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TUFT'S NOTE .

ON DEFENSES

Urgency of War Secre-

tary to Safeguard
Honolulu.

WASHINGTON, January 30. "There
Is every reason why the fortifications
at Hawaii should bo mado ready."

Secretary Taft thus expressed him-

self today In an urgent letter to Sen-

ator Allison, chairman of the Commit-

tee of Appropriations, regarding his re-

quest for an additional appropriation
of $350,000 for tho purose of fortifying

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
Lato yesterday the Senate passed an

appropriation bill for fortifications
which contained an allowance of but
4100,000, which is J230.000 less than the
Secretary asked for. There Is now
?2GO,O0O avallablo under last year's ap-

propriation, and It is said to be the
Secretary's desire to expend about $600,-0-

for fortifications In Hawaii.
The text of Secretary Taft's letter to

Senatdr Allison Is as follows: "I write
to urge on you that the appropriation
for Tearl Harbor be made $350,000 In-

stead of $100,000. Wo can certainly
expend this In the next year, and there
is every reason why tho fortifications
of Hawaii should be made teady. AVill

you not bring this to tho nttentlon of
.your committee and tho Senate? The
inclosed statement from the National.
Coast Defense Board, recently appoint
ed, shows tho facts. I sena it to you
at the suggestion of Senator Perkins."

The report of the National Coast De-

fense Board, referred to- - by the Sec-

retary, was made to the President and
by him transmitted to Congress a year
.ago. In sending it the President him
self strongly Indorsed the board's rec-

ommendations, which Included a sweep-
ing revls'on of the plans of tho old
Kndicott Board designed to apply mod

ern methods to the Coast Defense plans.-- j
The board makes a strong argument
for tho construction of fourteen-inc- h

guns, a type now unknown In tho eer
vice, instead of the twelve-Ihc- h guns,
for the fortification of these po!nts,-i-

view of the wide channels to be pro
tected

'i?f

The defense scheme for Pearl Harbor
.and Honolulu, as finally submitted, is
upon the basis of the .'existing types
of ordnances and the board has asked
for there Items:

Six guns, four guns,
sixteen mortars, costing with
their carriages, altogether $2,544,390;
submarine mines, $225,260; power plants,
334,469 for the central and $34,469 for
tho reserves; $95,000 for searchlights;
flro control, by which Is meant an
elaborate system of electrical commu-
nication enabling the commanding of-

ficer to control tho fire of all the bat-
teries with precision from one point,
$320,656, making the total of the esti-
mates submitted $3,254,440.

Tho defense board says: "Pearl Har-
bor Is of such strategic, and Honolulu
of such material, Importance tttat the
National Coast Defense Board ar-
ranges for such a first-cla- ss defense,
stating that these places can not be
lield unless fortified before the outbreak
of war. Today not a gun Is mounted
to defend either. They are related In
arch a way that the fall of one involves
tho loss of the other. Defenses should
be Immediately Installed at both
places."

THE CHRONICLE'S COMMENT.
San Tranclsco Chronicle: The only

objection to largo appropriations for
fortification of both Hawaii and the
Philippines is tho absurd speculations
of the Eastern and foreign pi ess on tho
possibility of war between tho United
States and Japan. With a people so
wmsltlve as the Japanese appear in we

do not wish to appear to be rals.ng
our bristles Just at this particular time.
Nevertheless, and without ,regard to
the possibility of trouble with nny par-
ticular country, so far as we have
outlying possessions wo should get rid
of them or mako them Impregnable.
Wo are not likely to ever get rid of
Hawaii, and It is to bo feared that we
can not shako oft the Philippines. Con-
sequently wo must fortify them. So
long an they remain undefended they
are an Invitation to war with nny
naval power which may at any time
happen to be disgruntled with us. Tho
possession of the Philippines Is our
greatest source of national weakness.
and to make that archipelago in any
way otherwlso will Involve an expend!
ture which will bo startling. AVe can
not do it and shall not try, but we
should at least properly fortify the
principal ports.

( Tho talk of universal peace Is de-
lightful. General disarmament may in

duo time become a universal economlo
Tioccsslty. But there are no signs of it
yet or at least of Its being recognized
as an economic necessity. While all
governments courteously respond to
proposals for a general peace confer-
ence and the establishment of tribunals
of arbitration, not one, except the
United Btates, falls to simultaneously
devote the lost dollar It can raise w'itH
out riots to preparations for war. So
long as we were content with the conti-
nental limits which for a century

or Page Ten.)

WHISKY

AND WATER

Central Committee on
Waterworks and

Saloons.

"The worst blow to 'county gov

eminent given since the passage of
the County Act was the repudiation
by the Hawaii supervisors of their con-

tract with tho Honolulu Iron Works.
If our supervisors show no mdro sense
of responsibility than that and no more
business judgment it will induce Con-

gress to think that wo arc incapablo
of larger powers and they will be care-

ful about granting us nuy., That ac-

tion of tho Hawaii board will do moro
to hurt county got eminent than any
one thing that has been done." Such
was tho opinion of Senator W. O.
Smith, given at tho mcotiug of tho Ter-

ritorial Central Republican Committee
last night, during a discussion of tho
water worls question. It camo about
through tho suggestion that a joint
resolution bo passed by tho Legislature
asking Congress to vest thd title vto
tho public limds and tho public prop-
erty back to tho Territory in order
that the counties micht bo nblo to ac
quire the water works systems.

Tho subcommittee on legislation had
brought in a draft bill which the chair-
man refused to father dealing with
tho turning of the water works over to
the counties if tho counties voted a
desire to hno them. W. O. Smith, who
hnd helped draft the bill, explained the
difficulties encountered in it. First, tho
Territory could not givo the counties
anything moro thnn tho right to use
tho systems, the control to remain al-

ways in tho Territory with tho Super-
intendent of Public Works having tho
veto power over any big extensions.
Mr. Ballentyno said ho didn't llko tho
bill or nicasuro at all and ndvised tho
counnitteo to drop the whold tiling.

.W. K Farrington-thoug- ht Uie fbill
wuo uii rjguu udu uunroveu mo senti
ment back of It. If the water works
of Oahu were $fiS,000 in the bolo it

of bad management. Ho
thought u businesslike administration
could make the system pay. If neccs-Bar- y

doublo tho water rates and bring
them up as high as tlio average rate
on tho mainland. "Talking about tho
title of these things," ho concluded,
"wo know wo are all paying taxes on
them, even if no ono knows who owns
thorn," Thq speakor then scouted the
idea of Unclo Sam refusing to give tho
Territory tho titlo to whatever it ask-
ed for.

This brought about n review of Ha
waiian history by Sena'tor 'Smith, who
reminded Tarrington of tho fact that
Congress had already rofused tho title
on tho start and was watching Hawaii
to see if tho pcoplo hero were to bo
trusted, finishing up with his Bcathing
romoK concormng tuo lawmakers, of
the county of Hawaii.

Tho water works bill was finally
tabled for further consideration, it
heinc decided not to crivo it to tho
press in its present shape lest there
might bo misunderstanding about it
among the public.

PKIMAHY BILL ADOPTED.
Tho draft-Primar- y bill, which had

been previously presented, was formal-
ly adopted by the committee and turn-
ed over to tho tender, mercies of tho
legislators.

Alter tho motion had carried John
Hughes roso to remark that fbo pro-
posed measure did not go far enough.
Jle thought that there should bo a
clause somen liore binding tho Iiemib
licnn legislature" to pass it. Ho was
as suro Unit the drafting committee
luii I done their best by tho bill and
ncted properly as ho "was suro that
tlio figures sont down from tho Depart-
ment of Public Works regarding tho
water works wero improper.

An analysis of theso figures by Mr.
Bnllontyne showed that outsido of tho
expense of construction and extension
tho revenue practically equalled tho
running expenses.

HIGH LICENSE THE REMEDY.
Tho drnft of a liquor ,Jaw was then

presented, Smith explaining that it was
bnscd on tho present law with some
changes suggested by tho Anti-Saloo-

League and by tho liquor dealers.
mo mam points as given by Mr. Bal

lentyne wero:
Four classes of licenses, tho first two

tor mnnutneturers who were prohibit-
ed from svlliuir for consumption on
their premises, with nn annual foe of
$o, the tlnrd tor wholesalers limited to
quantities over fivo gallons, with a
licenso foe of $1000 a year, and tho
fourth for retailers of any kind with
a fee of $1000 n year.

Persons convicted of crimes, includ-
ing gambling, to bo barred from re-

ceiving a license, as well as employes
of criminals or gamblers.

No licenso to be granted for prem-
ises within iVv feet of a church or
school.

Licenses to be Issued only to owners
of real estate of tho value of at least
flUUU.

Applicants for licenses to secure the
written consent of the majority of land
ownera within 1000 feet of the
premises.

(Continued on Pago Ten.)
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Hawaii's Chance of Fortune.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR,
BUREAU OP STATISTICS,

.Tannnrw nn 10n7.

Dear 81r: I bog to cxpressVlto you my thanks for. tho map which J?

you send mo, entitled "Crossroads of tho Pacific." is a very inter- -

5 eating and striking presentation of the importance of Hawaii to the
commorco of tho Pacific, and of tho commcrco of tho Pacific to Ha-

ll wail; and whothor wo consider it In tho first mentioned light, of tlio
$ Importance of Hawaii to Pacific commsreo, or in tho socond, of tho lm-4- $

portanco of Pacific commcrco to Hawaii, wo can but sco in it a bright
j futuro for tho Hawaiian Islands and their pcoplo. That tho commorco
3S of tho Pacific is suro to grow in tho lmmediato futuro moro rapldlft &

than that of any other ocean section of tho world is generally conccdod
4!

It

and indeed can not bo doubted when wo tako into consideration thd
prospect that wo shall within a few years open a new door to that

iji greatest of ocoans, tho door of tho Paitama canal. Not only is it thd
' greatest of oceans, hut it furnishes the highway for interchange bo--

twecn great sections of tho world which aro mutually
v and in those, interchanges Hawaii can but profit as tho groat central ft
5j station, tho crossroads, as your map very aptly puts it, of tho various ft
J highways connecting Asia and Ocoania on the one hand with America on A

1 tho other, and when tho Panama canal shall bo opened, with Europo
also.

'
j

Jj But thero Is another thought which I want to tako this occasion
ft to express, andUhat is that tho truo prosperity of Hawaii lies, in my j
it opinion, in tho development of highways in tho interior of the islands,
if rather than highways on tho ocean. By this I moan that .tho greatest l

rjf prosperity which could come to your islands is through an oponing up
"j of tho Interior 'and such diversification of industries and producing
S) "power as would bo possible under such conditions. A section able to
!K produco euch a variety of tropical articles as may bo produced in tho

J Hawaiian Islands, and having free access to a market demanding such
iij enormous quantities of those various articles as docs tho market of
25 the United States, ouctht to become not merely nrosnerous. as it already

is, Dut one of tho most prosperous and .perhaps tho most prosperous of
.' an tne tropical communities or tne worm, witn tno power to prouueo ir
4 sugar, or wmen tne umtoa states imports more tnan ono uunaroa mii- -

K lion dollars' worth a year; with the power to produco coffee, of which
$ we import from soventy-flv- o million to ono hundred' million dollars
ill worth annually; with the power to grow rubber, of which wo import

fifty million dollars' worth annually; with the power to produco tropical
S fruits, of which we import thirty-fiv- o million dollars' worth annually;

t with tho power to produce sisal, of which we import fiftoen million, &

v dollars' .worth annually; and with tho power to produce cocoa, of which
J'wc import nearly ten million dollars' worth annually, the possibilities f

of increased prosperity in Hawaii seem to me very great, and if you (

can bring about a development of "crossroads" in tho interior of your,
$ islands, as commerce has already mado those islands the crossroads of k

the ocean, you will sco a still further improvement in that wonderful
prosperity of which wo are, all of us, so proud. .

"
ft

w ';Very tnily ' ., . - , . 'O.ifC'AUSTIN,
S Chief of Bureau. S
f'Mr. H. P. Wood,
H Secretary, Tho Hawaii Promotion Committee, k
5 Honolulu, Hawaii.
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interdependent,

DONG

BY THE DELEGATE

He Neglects Drydock Measure
That E. H. Harriman

Would Help.

In answer to a letter from Judgo
Davis, acting for tho drydock memorial-

ists, tho secretary of tho Union Pacific
Ilatlroad Company writes him as fol-

lows. It appears from tho letter that
Mr. Harriman is willing to holp Hono-

lulu in the matter but finds that noth-
ing has beou dono at Washington by
tho represontatlvo of the Territory
ivuiiiu, us juugo uavis says, was ap
prised of tho memorial some time ago.
UNION PACIFIC BAILHOAD COM-

PANY.
Exccutivo Offices, 120 Broadway.

ALEX. MILLAR. Secretary.
JOS. IIELLEN, Asst. Secretary.

New York, January 26, 1907.
Geo, A. Davis, Esq., Boom 21 Camp-

bell Block, corner Fort and Mer-
chant Streots, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir? Your favor of the 4th
Inst., addtessed to our president, Mr.
E. II. Harriman, in relation to a dry
aock at Honolulu, was duly received.
and his representative Immediately
made Inquiries about tho matter in
Washington and learns that nothing-
wnatover has yet been done by tho
Navy Department In .Washington

It, so that, therefore, there was
nothing that wo could do about It at
present.

Mr. Harriman Is disposed to do what
he can to aid you In your efforts, but
It would seem as if some further ac-
tual work had to be dono by the peo-
ple of Hawaii before anything practi-
cal can be done by us.

No suggestion has been mado that
a clause covering the expenditure of
sucn an improvement should be In-
serted In tho Naval Appropriation Bill.

Yours truly,
ALEX. MILLAR,

Secretary.
H

SEATTLE, February 4. Tho Nome
steamship Ohio was chartered today by
tho Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
for a voyage with that body, consisting
of 250 passengers, from San Pedro to
Honolulu. The negotiations wero con-
ducted by It. H. Herron, chairman of
tho Log Angeles committee on trans-portio- n.

T"ie vessel la the only
steamship ever scheduled to make the
direct run from San Pedro to Hono- -

TAYLOR HERE

TO SEP SITE

Official Will Help

About the Federal
Building.

At last Mr. Horace A. Taylor, at one
time Assistant Secretary of the Trcas.
ury, and who has been long expected
In Honolulu to select a slto for the
great public building in which It has
been proposed to houso all tho Federal
offices In Honolulu, has arrived, and
ho biings word that tho selection of
that site will occur during his pres-
ence here. Mr. Taylor is not now with
tho Treasury Department, having

his position on July 1 last, after
a long term ot servlco, to put Into exe-
cution a plan, that of
a tour of tho world. Towards the end
of June ho and his wlfo left Washing-
ton, went up to Mulne for four months,
then came by easy stages to Califor-
nia, whero they spent threo months. It
is his Intention to Ieao hero by the
next steamer to continue on tho tour.
which he may prolong Into threo years.

Though Mr, Taylor Is no longer con-
nected with tho government officially.
he has been asked to select tho slto for
tho public building while here. Not
being connected with the government
he did not want to do so, but said that
If tho government would send an agent
he would assist the agent In his search.
This agent will arrive In Honolulu bo-fo- re

ho leaves.
Speaking of tho difficulty between tho

Stuto of California and the Federal
government over the Japanese ques-
tion, Mr. Taylor expressed tho opinion
that It would all be cleared away and
that an amicable agreement would be
arrived nt In tho present conference In
Washington.

During his long stay In Washington
Mr. Taylor had become acquainted
with a number of Honolulu people, and
It was conversations with them that
lind chiefly determined his deslro to
see this place. Governor Carter, Mr.
A. Young, Mr. J, Atkinson and a num
ber of others had all contributed to this
end.

H
A call for help from tho basement

of the unfinished McCandtesa block
about 8 o'clock last night was respond-
ed to by a police squad equipped with
a ladder. A marine was found in tho
depths. He was elevated to tho street,
and an Inventory f his person show
ed him to be free of injuries. The ma
rlnn was a much nHtnnlnhfl n m,a

lulu. The, Ohio sails February 23d from I police, for ho was unablo to tell how
the Southern California port. he fell Into tho areaway

s
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WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, February 9 It is
believed that Mayor Schmitz of San Fran-

cisco will yield to the wishes of President
Roosevelt on the school question.

THEBES, Egypt, February 9. The tomb of Queen Tei has
been discovered.

NEW YORK, February 9. A revolution has begun in Vene-
zuela.

BUENOS AYRES, February 9. The Argentine revolutionists
have been victorious in San Juan province and the Governor is a
prisoner. The casualties are twenty.

PATERSON, N. J., February g.- -, Justice Robert Cortez has
been killed by an infernal machine, which was exploded in his office.

Patcrson, N. J., is the recognized headquarters of the anarch-
ists of America and is supposed to be the place where the murder
of the Empress of Austria-Hungar- y was planned.

PHILADELPHIA, February 9. John Wanamaker's country
home is on fire and can not be saved. The loss will not fall short
of one million dollars.

LONDON, February 10. Parliament will reassemble on the
iath. The government will inaugurate measures to check the ob-
structive power of the House of Lords. A bitter contest is expected
but the government is prepared to appeal to the people.

WASHINGTON, February 10. President Roosevelt and
Mayor Schmitz, of San Francisco, have reached an understanding
by which an adjustment of the San Francisco school trouble is made
possible without incurring any serious difficulty with Japan.

OTTAWA, February 10. --The Postmaster General of Canada
has been petitioned to exclude ,from the mails all newspapers con-
taining detailed accounts of the trial of Harry Thaw for the murder
of Stanford White.

ST. PETERSBURG, February 10. The government of Russia
has admitted that the opposition party, in the late elections, has se-

cured a majority in Parliament.
BUENOS AYRES, February 10. The Argentine insurrection

has been ..crashed.
PABIS, Franco, February 0, King Edward and Queon Alexander of Eng

land return-hom- o today.
WASimraTON, February 0. It is reported that "tho conditions of tho

famino in 'China aro unimproved. s

PABIS, Franco, Fobruary 0. Count Castollano has appoaled from tho deci-
sion of tho court divorcing him from Anna Gould. (

WILKESBABBE, Pa., February 0. Six men aro ontombod In tho coal
mines and thero aro several dead from tho explosion of gases.
a WASHINGTON, February 0. Tho Omnibus Lighthouso bill passod today.'
The Lighthouse bill carries an item of seo,OQQ for a light at tho Lopor Bottle-- ,
ment.

MOSCOW, Russia, Fobruary 0. Tho hoadquartora of tho terrorists has been
discovered to bo located in a Moscow fomalo somlnary. Arrests havo boon)
made of girl students disguised as men.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 0. Tho San Francisco delegation conforrod with
Boosevolt and Secrotary Boot today In rogard to tho Japanese school trouble
No decision was reached.

SAN FRANCISCO, February n. The Tananese anrl KnrMn
Exclusion League has telegraphed to Mayor Schmitz in Washington
not to yield on the question of admitting Japanese to the public
schools of this city.

LONDON, February n. Sir Robert Hart, director general of
Chinese customs,,on two years' leave of absence, is not likely to
return to his post.

LONDON, February n. Sir Howard Russell, editor of the
Army and Navy Gazette, is dead.

Sir Willi.im Hownrd Itussoli was tho fninous wnr correspondent of tho Lon-
don Times. Ho served th'nt paper in tlio Crimean wnr. thn Indian Mntlnv. flin
war of tho Rebellion in tho United States (reporting tho bnttlo of Hull Hun),
tho Austro-I'riisflin- n wnr, tho Pranco-Prussin- wnr, nml nlTairs in tho Sedan,

South Africa, etc. Born in Ireland on March 28, 1820, ho was nearly
87 years of ago nt death. A l.iwycr boforo entering journalism ho was a
barrister of tho Middle Temple in 18.12. Sir Hownrd was married twico, tho
second tirno to Countess Antolnotto Mnlvc7zl in 1884. Ho was tho nuthor of
several works, mostly treating of tho wars ho witnessed.

NAPLES, February 11. --The village of Marina de Catanzaro
has been overwhelmed by a tidal wave. Its population is left home-
less and destitute. The Government is responding to appeals for
IC11CI.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, February n. Mayor Tait has died
from injuries received in the earthquake.

PORT AU PRINCE, February 11. Diplomatic relations be-
tween Hayti and Germany have become strained on account of the
refusal of German bankers to refund to the Haytians large sums
of money alleged to have been fraudulently obtained.

ST. PETERSBURG, February n. Results of elections yes-
terday in nine large cities indicate victory for the opposition.

LONDON, February n. An explosion has wrecked a por-
tion of the Woolwich arsenal.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., February n. The women of this
city have protested against the publication of details of the Thaw
trial in the local newspapers.

WASHINGTON, February 12. President Roosevelt has con-
ferred with Postmaster General Cortelyou on the feasibility of ex-
cluding newspapers containing the details of the Thaw trial from the
mails.

ADELAIDE, February 12. Charles Tucker, a Member of Par-
liament, has been sentenced to two years' imprisonment for fraud.

JOHANNESBURG, February 12. The Parliamentaryelections
will occur on the 20th. The Indications arc that the Boers will elect
a majority.

CHICAGO, February 12. The City Council has passed the bill
extending for twenty years the present franchises of the street car
companies, over the mayor's veto.

WASHINGTON, February 12. The Senate has passed the
Army Appropriation Bill of $81,600,000.

ST. PETERSBURG, February 12. A bomb has been found con-
cealed in the chimney of de Witte's residence.

PANAMA, February 12. Nicaragua is preparing for the n

of Honduras.
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Up tho Applo Tree. j
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Progressing Backwards. g

Honolulu's Move Ahead. .V
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Tho anti-for- t correspondent of tho Maul News would profit by a study

of military science. His idea that ships ought to tako the place of forts,

loaves no hopo for tho placo which neods a safeguard in tho event of the ships

beinr? defeated or disnorsod. In all systems of Beaboard pro

tection from an enemy aro three lines of defense; first, ships; second, encircling

forts: third, an armv in tho field. When nil or tho lirst two

a seaport is supposedly safo; but thero aro times when, if tho line

of defenso is long nnd tho naval squadron small, all ships aro called away

to other threatened points. Then it is tho business of forts and troops to now

tho second and third lines ngalnst nil comers until tho r return. No

place, least of all Oahu, could bo called safo without forts, nlthough, with

them, it could stand n hostilo fleet off for n long timo without ships.

Tbo Maui man contends that forts here, would not protect tho other islands,

which is both truo nnd immaterial. As long ns tho other islands have no

quiet harbors, coal piles, garrisons or naval stores, they aro safo from hostilo

occupation. An enemy does not bother with nn island that can not afford him

useful supplies, a protected baso or control of n cable. On this account but
ono of tho Ladrones was touched by Undo Sam in 1898 and that was tho

ono with a harbor nnd the capital town. Whero outlying islands havo protected

harbors, as Hilo expects soon to have, forts are provided for them as a matter
of course. Eventually Wailuku may como into tho snmo class; but so long

as things stand ns they arc on Maui and Kauai, tho presence of hostilo ships

in theso waters would moan no mntcrial loss to them savo that inflicted through

tho suspension of commerce.

It is useless to nrguo against tho value of forts to insular possessions, for

such a plea flies in tlio face of military and naval experience and nuthority.

To tho general argument, ns outlined above, wo may add that fortified harbors

are needed to afford security for ships which may bo assailed by a superior

force and for merehant vessels that may bo pursued by cruisers. So many

nnd vital aro the uses of seaboard batteries that all maritime powers have, or

intend to 'have them, though naturally enough, for tlio sake of economy, they
would like to get along without them if they could.

. Jl Jl .
Tho Democrats havo issued a lively paper under tho editorship of Judge

Edings nnd tho Home Rulers aro to havo ono unilor tho patronago of Mr.
Notley. Peoplo of a sporting inclination will bo served by Mr. Ayres' projected
weekly nnd tourist interests may also bo boosted in tho snmo publication. Mrs.
Prescott's monthly will continuo sponsor for Sweetness nnd Light. Thero is
a rumor that tho Catholic Mission is to havo an organ to succeed A Libordade,
which has. become wcular. I can't say how many other journals mny ariso to

fill a long" felt wnnt and I hope for tho best, though not without misgivings.
The man who makes two blades of grass spring up whero only ono grew boforo
is a public benefactor; but ho who mnkes two newspapers arise whero there
is room for only one, will some day sco tho righteous forsaken and his seed
begging bread.

.! v

Tho littlo birds wero singing vory gaily,
The sun was filtering through tho trees so high,
When Gcorgio signed tho pnpers very grnvcly,
Which gave away tho island of Lanni.
No matter what tho peoplo think of Georgio

lie has the backing from tho one most high.
"No matter if the citizen feels Borely

I'll stand by jou till one or both shall diel"
SOLO CHOItUS:

f j From this tight littlo islo in tlio sen
The President looks good to mo I

All I say goes, nnd Theodore knows,

If ho don't well, I don't give n D 1

It matters not five cents to me,
If in future n row there mny be.

If theso islands perhaps should belong to the Japs
i "5 I'll be safo up an old apple trcel

? 0 V f

Thnt public hearing of Gov. Carter'B over the Lnuai deal after ho and
the President bad agreed to mnko tho deal anyhow, was an amusing interlude.
Tho henring was very much of a farce, liko most such hearings nrc, tho men

at interest being there in a great majority and working in concort with ench
other. Lanni wns proved to be a desert, though it has three times tho average
yearly rainfall of the best part of Southern California; and it wns traded off
for about $3 an ncre, pastoral valuation, to a gentlpmnn who had kept it pastoral,
probably for that purposo and will now proceed to mnko it agricultural and
worth 1100 nn acre perhaps by raising Bisal on it, or pineapples. Gcel what
a deall It could no uioro havo takon placo under tho Dolo administration than
could the sale of that Parker ranch lnnd to ono of tho administration's relatives.
Everybody but tho beneficiaries nro kicking nbout it; evory paper of nnj
consequonco in tho Territory is opposed to it; and tho supposition that tin.
President was fooled into complying with it is tho common ono. Kau.ii is
closed; Lanai is closed; Kahoolawo may como next; nnd if Mnlokai doesn't tr.ck
itself down it mny also find Itself surreptitiously transferred to some millionaire.
I am glad Rockefeller has never known this paradise or all tho public land
on Oahu and Maui might bo given to him under Mil s.imo Oolden llulo by
which Cartel1 justifies tbo Lanul iniquity.

.. .! &
Fearing tho entering of tho Standard, tho Mutual Tclcphono Co. nro at

laBt going to try to better their service by putting in a multipio switchboard,
etc. Two years ago tho Citizens Telephone Co. of Columbus, Ohio, entirely
discarded a manual common battery multipio switchboard of this type, to mako
room for a new automatic equipment of 10,000 telephones, which nro giving
excellent satisfaction. By using tho automatic system and eliminating tho
"Hello" girl, overybody being his own operator, certainly appeals to thoso
who desire rapid nnd secret service.

v 0 v

Honolulu is steadily advancing in thoso things which mnko life pleasant.
Fifteen years ngo thero was not, in all our walks, a roally nico barber shop
and there was no g placo for Indies, Nor was there, outsido of
Chinatown, a placo whero tho averago man could go and buy a hot bath,
Nolto's wns tbo only restaurant I recall and ladies could not go there. Except
on special occasions nothing in variety wns served on tho tables of our thrco
hotels tho Hawaiian, tho Arlington nnd tho Eagle. In all thoso places tho
daily faro was very bum. Even n handsomo cigar store wbb unknown hand-sorn- o

and complete in tbo sense thnt some of our stores nro now. Honolulu
had such miserable street cars that ncurly every man nnd
woman hired n hack for any trip on whocls, however short. Fifteen years
ago It must have been a puzzle to n man who wanted to buy a homo, for tho
papers did not carry the advertisement of a single real estate firm, Soda
water facilities, notwithstanding a great demand for tho beverage, had not
advanced much beyond those of a country village. Mails were often ten
days apart and now and then, n sailing vessel brought them in ahead of the
steamers. All tbe newspapers were conspicuous for what they left out; they were

' -- y,5.iuiMMw,iP-viPiii 'w,ii. i
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H LITTLE TALKS
R. I. LILLTJC Hilo is a fine place. It is novcr so hot thero as it is in

Honolulu today.
F. W. MHiVEBTON I can not sco tho object Link McCandlcBs has but

bo has one, you mny bo assured.
W. M. BRAY Muck of tho flno furniture now in tbe "market was copied

from Austrian examples at the St. Louis fair.
JOB COHEN I nm expecting to get somo first-clas- iron-cla- Eastern

contracts for next summer's tour of tho lloyal Hawaiian Band.
HARRY AEMITAQE Thero is nothing doing in stocks worth mentioning.

Pollitz, Fred. Lewis nnd McCrosson nro expected hero in tho Korea on Mon-

day.
A. R. GURRY, JR. There's a pretty hedge on the Bcrctania avenue sldo

of the Queen's Hospital grounds and consequently no necessity for tho unsightly

tence.
R. I. T.TT.T.TT! The reportB from Washington of interest to nllo aro most

encouraging and the people up there aro showing n better feeling toward tho

outside world.
ALBION r. OLABK With all tho promised Federal expenditures in Ha-wa- ll

this year, thero ought to be a general picking up of business and advance
in real estate.

A. GARTLEY Theso largo social functions aro loosening up tho cliques,
getting peoplo better acquainted and moro appreciative of each other. They
aro good for tho town.

BD. McINERNY For somo timo J havo thought that a public administra-
tor was needed in this Territory, and late revelations in tho probata courts havo
strengthened my opinion.

WALTER F. DILLINGHAM Every detail of tho Floral Parade will havo
tho most careful attention. Honolulu is to make a record for its artistic
effects on Washington's birthday.

DR. SINCLAIR It is satisfactory to me that tho chain of evidence of
the existence of plague on the America Maru was so clearly woven. Evory

point in the investigation proved our contention.
W. H. HOOGS Among nil tho interesting sights I saw at Panama tho

greatest was President Boosovelt. Ho novcr walked but wns always running,

nnd it wns funny to sco thoso in his pnrty trying to keep up with 'Teddy."
B. F. DILLINGHAM Mr. Thurston has been doing splendid work In

Washington and something has boon dono here nt home. I proposo to build

that road on Hawaii nnd I'm not going to wait three years beforo starting tho

work. .

JOHN SMITH Every other man sayB 'capltol building' which is rank
tautology. What would a capitol bo if it wero not a buiKlingl Then again,
everybody mispronounces chnuffeur. It's 'shofur' with the accent on tho 'o'
not 'shnuffure.'

BILLY ROTH Thoy aro curing mullet at Pearl Harbor which aro as good

ns Australian red snapper, any day. And by tho way, I hear that Frank
Thompson brought n recipe back from Dclmonico's for baking fish that lays over

inything ever known hero previously.
A. ELLIS I saw a whito boy and a half --white tie a string to a bird's

lee out on Pcnsncola street tho other day and then attach a stono to the end

of tho string and throw it up In the air. Their enjoyment was in watching

tho stono drag down the bird to tho street. 9'Spirit of Hawaii's Press J
a egftA NEAT AND SIMPLE UNIFORM.

A young lady has been appointed humane officer in Honolulu, nnd this is
tbo way in which tho Star describes her costume: "Armorer Turrill has boon
instructed to provide tho humane officer with a black campaign hat nnd a gold
braid. This will bo tho only uniform she will wear beyond her badge." Hilo
Herald.

IAUKEA'S FINE START.
All accounts ngrco that Inukda- - has made a very fine stnrt as Sheriff of

Oahu. Thero is probably no more difficult office to fill satisfactorily in tho
Territory than that of Sheriff of tho County of Oahu. But it is certain that
Iaukca has placed tho department on a very economical basis and has at the
same timo accomplished a much needed cleaning out of certain classes of
offenders. Ho is justifying his election. Hilo Herald.

A TRIUMPH OF SMALL FARMING.
Perhaps not ono in fifty of our population know that canned pineapples

form tho second largest export of tho Territory and yet that is a fact.
The pineapplo industry has forgod ahead in leaps and bounds and has

passed all other sources of incomo from export excopt sugar,
It was but a few years ago that rico was second and far ahead of any

other export except sugar and now tbo oxport of rico is loft far behind by
tho new industry thnt has forged ahead at such a rapid rato that it will soon
become n very important sourco of incomo for tbo Territory.

It is estimated that tho output of canned pines for tbo Territory for tho
proscnt year will mako a return to tho canncrs of $700,000.00.

Thero aro yet thousands of acres of land that will produce oxcellont pines
that nro now idle. Every year many acres aro added to tho cultivated area
for this purposo and in tho courso of a few years it is estimated that tho
Territory will produco two million cases of canned pines besides many thousands
of crates of tho fresh fruit. Tho pineapplo industry is not an experiment but
has reached tho dividend paying basis that firmly establishes it as a pcrmanont
ndustry. Maui News.

A SPECIMEN VEALETTE.
What nonsense to ponderously nrguo whether Hawaii needs a municipal

government or a broader county government in plnce of overytliing contorcd in
tho Territory. Tho local proposition has bean decided by tho
people. This is nn American Territory and it will move forward on tho lines of
Amorican government. Idiots who publish their chatter and mumblo ovor
whother wo should go forward or not aro just idiots. Bulletin.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONVERT.
According to tho cable President Roosovolt has won Mayor Schmitz over

to his sido of tho San Francisco school question. How did ho do Itt Tho
widely disseminated idea of Mayor Schmitz is that thero is only ono way
to win him over. But surely President Roosevelt did not uso that method.
Stnr.
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A new kind or swelled head Is lkcly to go with swollen fortunes. Tho big
stick will produco it. Cleveland Leader,

Perhaps it was Harriman who announced that James J. Hill was going to
retire about tlio 1st of July. Chicago Itocord-Hcral-

It must bo confost that the railroads seem to bo working just now for Mr,
Bryan and government ownership. Atlanta Journal.

It remains one of tho mysteries why bandits should bold up Pullman pas-

sengers instead of the porters. New York Commercial.
Perhaps Secretary Taft Is waiting until there nro three vacant seats on

tho Supremo bench boforo accepting a position. Atlanta Journal.
Presldont Itoosovelt's "ineffective chaos" makes Grovor Cleveland's "inn-

ocuous desuetudo" look liko a 1900 calendar. Commoner.
When Japan builds n few moro cotton-mill- s sho will bo as reluctant to

go to war with tho United States as Great Britain is. Atlanta Journal.
Zion City has at Inst decided to admit outsido business enterprises. This

seems to open up a rich territory to palmists, clairvoyants, nnd healers.
Chicago Journal. ,

Mr. Joseph II. Choato was nsked to defino tlio dlffcrenco between
Cleveland nnd President Iloosevolt. "Well," he said, "Mr, Cleve-lan- d

is too lazy to hunt, nnd Mr. Boosovelt too restless to fish," London
Financial Jows.

small, set by hand and unenterprising. Two banks beld the business of the
capital city and ono club focussed the social llfo which men led with each
other. There was not a down-tow- business strueturo more than three stories
1 igh and, of course, there wero no elevators. That was Honolulu at 1802.
Compare it with the Honolulu of 1007 and take coutage.

SETTLERS TO BE
SOUGHT FOR OUR

VACANT LANDS
The Hawaiian Development Co. is

going to do things. This is the com-

pany organized some time ago nnd In-

corporated on Friday for tho purpose of
developing lands on this and tho Island
of.Hawall.

"There Is an opportunity and a de-
sire to colonize this Territory," said
Manager McStocker yesterday In speak-
ing of the objects of tho new corpora-
tion, "with a desirable people. Thou-
sands of acres of land are well adapt-
ed for the purpose of tho small farmer.
And there are thousands of people who
would come here and settle upon this
land It they had a guarantee as to the
results. I mean they would want as-
surance that If they were successful in
producing things thero will be a mar-
ket for their products.

"Tho Hawaiian Development Co. will
stand ready to give a guarantee of
transportation facilities and a market.
It will go even further, and in some
cases provide the means at a reason-
able rate of Interest to aid the farmer
In bringing his land to a pront-bearln- g

point.
"There aro plenty of people who may

come here with a desire to cultivate
lands, but who havo not tho means to
get beyond the clearing stage. Thero
Is where the Hawaiian Development
Co. will como In. It will be a sort
of colonizer and aid the colonists when
they need help. We may go even fur-
ther and provide manufactories for
different products Just as soon as the
products appear. Wo do not confine
ourselves to any one article. If the
people who settle on the lands on this
Island now controlled by us, or which
may be controlled by us In the future,
desire to grow pineapples for canning,
we will erect the cannery for them. If
they would plant sisal and havo need
for a mill In which to prepare It, we
will put up the mill. While this com-
pany might bo considered a middleman
by some, that Is Just what we are go-
ing to try to get rid of we will help
the colonists until they can get along
without assistance.

"Wo believe there 'Is a future for Ha-
waiian coffee, and If the conditions de-
mand It we will erect a mill on our
lands, clean the coffee and provide
transportation to tho nearest market,
and, If (necessary, create a market. The
Koolau railway is the first step toward
the results we aro aiming nt. There
Is a crying need for white settlers hero
and we will do what we can to get and
keep them."

It Is evident that Manager McStocker
Is enthusiastic over tho prospects and
alms of his company, but not more so
than Mr. J. B, Castle. The latter has

THIRTEEN MILLION MEN

. AVAILABLE FOR WAR

WASHINGTON, January 21. More
than thirteen million men In the Unit-
ed States are available for military
service, according to the report of the
military secretary of tho army con-
cerning the mllltla. Just made public.
Of this number, 112,390 men are or-
ganized In State mllltla and ready for
Immediate military duty.

New York leads tho list In the num-
ber of men available for duty, having
1,394,000 such citizens. Ohio Is second,
with 1,0S5,110; Illinois cornea third, with
1,084.559, and Pennsylvania fourth, with
1,017,000.

In the aggregate strength of Its or-
ganized mllltla, New York leads, with
14,711, and Pennsylvania is next, with
9836. Illinois Is third, with 6613.

The report Includes extracts from the
comments of officers who Inspected the
various State organizations. In nearly
all cases the officers urge larger ap-
propriations and better equipment for
tho mllltla. Major John A. Dapray,
U, S. A., declares that tho Federal
Government enjoins all States to pass
somo law guarding tho members of the
organized mllltla against interference
or discrimination on account of their
connection with the mllltla.

CHINESE FAMINE
RELIEF FUND

C. K. Al yesterday handed In another
city list to the Secretary's office, which
added (442.25 to the Capltol fund for
the relief of the Chinese famine suf-
ferers. Tho fund now stands thus:
Previously acknowledged t 5S54 03
Callomla Feed Co., Ltd
CaBh
Mrs. Julia H. Arong ,
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co...
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd
Jns. W. Pratt
W. F. Frear
Hawaiian Electric Co
Cash, 25, 10
Pang Lum Man
S. K. Onehu
M. Rosenberg & Co
Cash (3)
Chas. H. Men-lam- t
Holmes & Stanley

25 00
10 00
50 00
25 00

50 00
10 00
10 00
60 00
35 00

5 00
1 00
6 00
3 75
S 00

20 00

A. J. Campbell 10 00

W. Henry 10 00

C. S. Holloway 10 00

Jas. L. Holt BOO

A, W. Neely 2 BO

Total

100.00

,16296 30

In Friday's issue of the Japanese
Dally Chronicle a widely-rea- d sheet
the local telephone situation Is com-

mented on. and that paper says: "The
old Mutual Telephone Co., being forced
"by prospects of competition, may

Its service, but they can not get
along without the 'Hello Girl"; there-
fore to us the automatic system is the
only remedy, and, we patiently await
tho Installation of the Standard, which
has our nearty support,"

been the friend of any proposition to
settle the country with white peoplo
for years and has spent a great deal
of money In experimenting with idlf-fere- nt

classes. He Is not wrapped up
in sugar, though largely interested in
it. If there are people in any section'
of the country where he Is .Interested
who would grow cano he will bo tho
first to nld. Besldo having large tracts
of land on the Island of Oahu, the com-
pany owns a great deal of land in tho
Kona district. That section offers in-

ducements for settlers owing to the cli-

matic advantages and tho fertility of
the soil. It now contains the largest
small farming population of any dis-
trict in tho Territory, and though in a
practically undeveloped state, nearly
forty thousand tons of freight are car-
ried yearly from its shipping ports.
The railroad In Kona is but a little
over seven miles In length, but when
tho Development Company gets to do-
ing business this Is likely to be ex-

tended, and the promoters are of tho
opinion that It may some day be the
beginning of the road around the Is-

land which It is stated on good author-
ity will be built In the near future.

"Kona has a great future," continued
Mr. McStocker. "Thero is a great op-
portunity there for the men who would
raise cane, but It has Its difficulties,
and I am of the opinion that the set-
tlement of the dlfflicultlea can best
bo reached by some method of colon-
ization whereby the producers will be-

come bona fide residents. To secure
this result we must have a market for
the products of Kona, whether they bo
cane, coffee of canned pineapples, Just
as we must havo a market on Oahu
for the colonists here. Tho facilities for
delivering to the market must be satis-
factory, and the lands must be furnish-
ed, at a reasonable rate. The settler
must have advances until he has
reached a period, and, I
forgot to say, the market must be such
as will guarantee Immediate and fairly
remunerative returns.

"There Is one of the best harbors on
the Islnnd between North and South
Kona, so that shipping out of the is-

lnnd will be attended with no difficul-
ties. When the railway is complete,
merchandise can be sent from one end
of the district to another at small ex-
pense. The section is now producing.
more fruit than ever before and the
demand for It Is slight because the fa
cilities for shipping away are not the
best, or, at least, not the most econom-
ical. The Hawaiian Development Co.
hopes In time to regulate that. We are
raising gooa cano In Kona now and
hope to raise a great deal more when
we are thoroughly equipped."

WHO TAPPED THE

KB OF SAKE?

Did somebody tap the sake barrel
seized as evidence In a liquor case at
Alea on Monday night and placed for
safekeeping in the courthouse at Pearl
City? That is tho question the police
are asking, for what they thought was
a full, untapped keg turned out at the
trial to be nearly half emptied, there-
by putting the case whero it will very
probably be thrown out of court. The
case bad been worked up from Hono-
lulu, a Japanese Informer and an off-
icer going down from here to do the
business. Tbe informer was given a
marked $10 gold piece and1 passed it
In for a keg of Bake, supposed to con-
tain nine and half gallons of the spirit.''
The dealer had only a fourth-clas- s li-

cense, which limits his sales to
amounts under Ave gallons. The deal
was made and the sake taken out,
when the officer appeared on tho scene
and arrested the dealer, taking tbe
marked coin from tho till.

The trial came oft before Judge Hoo-kn- no

on Friday, Acting County Attor-
ney Olson going down to prosecute, the
defense having retained Judge Gear.
With Olson went the official gauger
from the Custom House to measure up
the forbidden Julaa. All went well with
tho prosecution, although the defense
Intimated that the marked coin was
not the original ono and that thero
would have been change coming if the
Informer had only waited' for It. Then
the gauger solemnly mado his calcu-
lations and announced that there wero
only four and a half gallons in the keg
before him.

The question now Is, where did tho
other five gallons goT Tho bung show-
ed that someone had been at work on
It, but whether before it was seized or
after, no one knows who Is willing to
tell. The keg was thought to be a full
ono by tho man who bought It and by
the officer who carried It to Pearl City.
But It Isn't full now by several Jug-full- s.

Judge Hookano Is now consid-
ering a motion to dismiss the case.

LAVA IS RISING

"There Is no use sending down any
more wireless telegrams about the
eruption," writes Demosthenes Lycur-gu- s,

manager of the Kllauea Volcano
House, "for the thing Is playing Are
all of the time and the lake Is filling as
rapidly as nature will allow It. The
scene grows more beautiful every night.
Parties who were here a few weeks
ago returned last week and spent ten
hours at the brink."

From parties who came down yes-
terday It Is learned that the Are Is
growing greater all the time. The
house has been well patronized slno
tho flow started and the guests ex-

press themselves as delighted with the
arrangements and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Robinson, of
Kauai, are visiting In the city, having
nrrlved on Sunday morning last.
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CABLE KEPT HOT
WITH REFUNDING

BILL MESSAGES

February 8. ft
To tho President, Washington.

Chamber of Commerce desire me express their appreciation your
part Hawaiian Funding bill and hope It will receive at least a voto

in tho House. GOVERNOR CARTER.

Honolulu, February 8. J

To Speaker Cannon, Washington. $
Trust your personal opposition Hawaiian Funding bill will not fc

crovont a vote. GOVERNOR CARTER. .

It was ding-dong- , ding-don- g on the wires yesterday, a striking while the
iron was hot, from Honolulu to Washington. Needless to say, with the cable-

grams from tho Governor above quoted in view, tho warm articlo was tho

Hawaiian Funding bill, which dovotcs to Territorial uses for five yoars from

July 1, 1000, three-fourth- s of the customs and internal revenue collections in

this Territory.

Besides the Governor's direct rallies to President Roosevelt and "Uncle"
Joe Cannon, for securing a vote on tho measure, n broadside of nppeals to
frionds of Hawaii in Congress was discharged from Honolulu's commercial
battery. President W. II. Giffnrd of the Chamber of Commerce, after con

ferring with different members of the Board of Trustees, forwarded the fol-

lowing cablegrams to Washington:
To Representative Cannon. Washington.

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce hopes for action on Refunding bill this
session. It means much for Hawaii. J

To Representative Dalzell, Washington.
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce begs that rules committee assist bringing

Hawaii Refund bill before House this session. '

To Representative Hamilton, Washington.
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce will appreciate any effort on your part

to bring Hawaiian Refund bill before House for action this session.

To Representative Hepburn, Washington.
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce hopes friends of Hawaii will urge

Introduction In the House this session of the Hawaiian Refund bill.

To Delegate Ealanianaole, Washington.
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce cabled, Cannon, Dalzell, Hamilton and Hep-

burn, asking help to introduce Refund bill this session.

JTo F. M. Hatch, Washington.
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce cabled Cannon, Dalzell, Hamilton and Hep- -

burn, asking help to Introduce Refund bill this session.
Tho Merchants' Association, by its directors, sent the following identical,

message to Speaker Cannon and Representatives Dalzell, Hamilton and Hepburn
respectively:

"Merchants' Association, Honolulu, urges passage Refunding bill."
It also sent tb,o following cablegram to Geo. B. McClellan, tho Delegate's

private secretary:
"Have cabled Cannon, Hepburn, Dalzell and Hamilton urging passage)

Refundins bill."

SOME SIDE-LIGH- TS

ON SHADY PLAGES

Assault and battory was the charge

preferred against Kaluna by Kakalina

Kupela. Kaluna pleaded not guilty,

but Kakalina testified ' that ho had
thrown approbrious epithets at her,
thai ho had caught her by tho hair,
and thrown her down: that he had

MOTHERS
should know. Tho troubles vrifh
multitudes of girls ia a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-dav- B they call this
condition by tho learned name of
Anomia. But words change no
facts. Thero aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhere be-

tween childhood and young lady-
hood. Disease finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
them are passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and care. Alas,

-- how many break down at this
critical poriod; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-
tory of homo. Tho propor treat-
ment might havo saved most of
these housohold treasures, if tho
mothorshad only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters,
they would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy womon. It
is palatablo as honey and con-
tains all tho nutritivo and euro-tiv- o

properties of Puro Cod Liv-
er Oil, extracted by ,ub from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Qyrup of Hypo-- i
phosphites and tho Extracts of
lult and Wild Cherry. In build-
ing up pale, puny, emaciated
children, particularly thoso trou-
bled with Anomia, Scrofula, Kic-kot- s,

and Bono and Blood dis-
eases, nothing equals it : its tonio
qualitids aro of the highest or-do- r.

A Medical Institution Bays :
"Wo havo usod your preparation
in treating children lor coughs,
colds and inflammation ; its ap--j
plication has novor failed ub in
any case, oven tho most aggra-
vated bordering on pneumonia:"
Tho mora it is used the less will
be tho ravages of disoaso from
infancy to old ago. It ia both a
food and a medicine, modem,
actontiflc, effective from tho first
dose, and never doceiroa or dis-
appoints. "There is no doubt

about it." Sold by all chomists
Lore and throughout the wvld.

Honolulu,

hit her twice in tho face with his fist;
that ho seemed to have been drinking
some, and that all this happened at
Kaknako, Honolulu. Kaluna had an-

other story to tell, and in tho main
details ho was supported by tho testi-
mony of Mrs. Hattio Waianuhca. Ac-

cording to his story Kakalina was tho
first offender through nngor and
jealousy because ho preferred tho com-

pany of Mrs. llattie to hers. Ho swore
she misrepresented him when she ac-

cused him of calling her names. She
caught him by the hair, sho tried to
tear his clothes off his back, and sho
began throwing things at him. Any
damage that occurred to her during tho
encounter, simply resulted from his
dofending himself against these woman-
ly attentions. Ho acknowledged that
ho had a drink of gin n him nt tho
time, and was troubled with tho big
head. Ho was assessed $3.00, costs
of court, and polico fee.

Mary Gordon Bcnnott, who said
somo littlo time ago that sho was go-

ing to bo just as bad as sho could be,
has been given four months' within
the cloister to give hor a chanco to
form n better resolution. Tho charge
of burglary against her has been
struck from tho calendar.

Six Ah's, Ah Young, Ah Sing, Ah
Yang, Ah Jni, Ah Sung nnd Ah Clio- -

nng, would not tell a Ho whon con-

fronted with tho charge of playing
pai-ka- u in a gambling joint in one of
tho least Celestial districts of Honolu-
lu. They pleaded guilty, for they had
been discovered with tho goods right
ou them. Fivo dollars and costs to
each, nnd the six Chinamen filed out of
the court wiser, if not better, men.

Wm. White got ten days and costs
for being drunk.

Chns. Johnson recoived a roprimand
for trying to make an impression on
A. Finlajson with his fists, and was
discharged.

Mrs, Machado, supposed to bo insane,
was removed from tho Queen's Hos-

pital to tho police court yesterday
morning.

Ah Lin, a Chinese woman, also end-

ed up at the same place for the same
reason.

Raman Saraya was arrested yester-
day morning for assault nnd battery.
This old acquaintance of tho polico
was a Chilean sailor who left his ship
at Honolulu, and has been leading a
low and disorderly life ever since. He
is supposed to have given the clothes
to Mary Gordon Bennett that caused
her to be arrested for burglary. This
gonerosity on his part was to pre.
vent her making trouble for him be- -

ing her.

I
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A Hi TEMPEST
"

IN YEE TEAPOT

PZTTSBURG, Jan. h. Tee Chung, a
prominent tea merchant in this city,
will leave here today for San Francis
co, from where he will sail to China on
a remarkable mission concerning the
groat Yeo family of China. Tee Chung
appeared yesterday before Rov. E. H.
Donohoo, retired physician missionary
and advisor of the Chinese In Western
Pennsylvania, for tho purpose of hav-
ing tho necessary papers signed admit-
ting him t6 this country following his
mission in China. According to Rev.
Donohoo, Teo Chung has been sum-
moned to China hurriedly by tho Teo
family and as a representative of the
same family In the United States.

"A few days ago," said Rev. Dono-
hoo last night, "tho clan of Chinese
known as the Hams are said to have
blown up the great stone bridge across
the Pearl river near Hongkong, which
was erected by the Tee clan. This al
leged outrage has greatly excited the
Teo family In all parts of the world and
prominent members of the family aro
rushing to China for a conference.

"In China, about one hundred miles
from Hongkong, Is domiciled tho great
clan of the Tees, In hundreds of vil-
lages. On each side of them Is a river,
one tho Pearl river, tho other a small
stream. The Tees live between tho two
streams while tho Hams llvo on tho op-
posite shores.

"Many centuries ngo tho Hams sent
to the emperor of China the most beau-
tiful member of their tribe for a wife.
Tho emperor fell madly In love with bis
new wife and she exercised consider
able power. About this time the Tees
mado application to tho emperor for a
ferry across tho Pearl river. Tho rights
were given to tho Hams who built tho
ferry exacting heavy tolls from the
Tees. For centuries tho Tees paid
tribute to the Hams until recently
when the Tees all over the world, In
Asia, India, Singapore, Borneo, the
Philippines, besides New Tork and Chi-
cago and other largo American cities
contributed money for the erection of
a bridge across the Pearl river. There
are over two hundred Chinamen in the
Pittsburg district who have $200 each
In the bridge. Tho bridge was a work
of art. It was a mile long and had
18 arches In the river alone.

"Two weeks ago It was opened for
traffic. The Tees used the bridge ex-
clusively and the Hams were compelled
to abandon their ferry system. Sev
eral days ago every arch In the bridge
was blown up. Rev. Donohoo further
states that the government at Peking
was notified and troops are now sta-
tioned' In the vicinity of the bridge,
bloodshed being feared among tho two
factions.

CDL. M'GARTHY ON

CLUB LICENSES

Colonel C. J. McCarthy of the Cri-

terion saloon, in conversation with an
Advertiser reporter, said that tho liquor
men took tho position in regard to tho
granting of licenses to clubs, that
whero thoy dispensed liquors over a
bar, the clubs should pay tho samo
amount for a license as the saloons.
Thoy did exactly the samo kind of
business. Where, however, thoy only
had a sideboard they should pay tho
same as tho restaurants or 75 por cent,
of tho saloon license.

As to their wholo position on the
question of the granting of liquor
licenses, a rough draft as determined
upon in tho last general meeting of tho
Hawaiian Liquor Protective Associa-
tion, had been submitted to their at-

torneys to bo licked into tho shape of
a bill. It would then bo brought be-

fore another general meeting, and ac-

tion taken.
t--

MANGLED ON RAIL

The driver of the engine of an early
train on the Oahu Railway & Land
Company's track discovered the badly

forming

morning near Moanalua. Tho head was
crushed so badly that Identification
was Impossible. At the coroner's In-

quest last night a close
five witnesses failed to elicit

any information. Thoso who wero at
tho scene of tho tragedy did not know
tho man, and of tho Japanese in
tho section up to dato havo been able
to give any Information. The wound
In tho head was in tho left temple,
and was evidently caused not by the
wheel, but by the end of tho cylinder
crashing Into the skull as the man lay
asleep or Intoxicated beside the track.
Ho appeared to bo of about middle age.

FRANK DILLON UP
FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

WAILUKU, Maul, Fob. 6. Frank
D)llon stands charged with embezzle-
ment account of a shortage of over
$500 In the postofilce money here. He
also cannot account for J55, ticket
money, to the Kahulul Railroad Com-
pany. For the first charge, Dillon
been bound over to appear before the
Federal Grand Jury In Honolulu. He
managed to hlda the shortage for somo
time on the occasion of Inspector
Hare's trips to Kahulul by the simple
expedient of borrowing money to
up the denclency. Tho minor charge of
the Railroad Company will probably
be dropped now that the Federal au-
thorities taken Dillon in hand.

H
Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd., by Ub attor

ney, W. Ashford, appeals by writ
cause of rough usage he bad been glv TSS U in fZSTrt STS.

Porter,

HAWAII FUSION

KNOCKED ASUNDER

IIILO, Hawaii, February 8. By n
vote of four to three, the Supervisors
discharged T. J. Ityan, Democrat, who
was manager of the last Fusion cam
paign, as clerk In tho County Treas
urers office.

Tney appointed Eugone Lyman, a
Home Ruler.

Tho Fusion majority In the board Is
split. Tho Central Committee commu
nlcntton recommending Ewallko as in
terprcter was returned to tho committee
by tho vote of four Supervisors.

Lyman was a candidate for Super-
visor during the first county election
and polled the largest voto in East Ha-
waii County, and was consequently
made chairman of the board. At tho
election two years ago ho was again
a candidate and was defeated, much to
tho surprise of his friends. Ho was
one of tho earliest members of the
Home Rule party and has been a mem
ber of the organization since then, ef
forts were made at different times to
get him to Join the Republican party,
but without success. Two years ago,
when It was thought tho Home Rulo
party would disband, It was rumored
that he had signed the Republican roll,
with the understanding that It was not
to bo made public until final action by
the Homo Rulers was declared In favor
of disbanding. This did not hnppen,
so Lyman continued of that party. Ho
has never been Road Supervisor. N
13. Lyman, his brother, a Republican,
filled that position.

Ryan has been a resident of Hawaii
for a number of years. During tho
early excitement In he was a
storekeeper for the late Charles
ardson, but was obliged to give up his
position on account of defective hear-
ing. When Olaa lands were opened he
took up a couple of lots, and at th
time of annexation he, with a number
of others, squatted on them and Ryan
became known as the leader of .the
squatters In that locality. Ho was, ar-
rested for trespassing on the property
on a warrant sworn out by a man who
had purchased tho lots nt n land sale.
This case was never pressed. Ho
writes much for the papers and for a
long time filled those In Hllo with ar-
ticles on tho land laws. He was one

the men who contributed morally,
If not financially to the fund for the
late Judge Little to take the claim of
the squatters to Washington.

Sir. Ryan was appointed clerk to tho
County Treasurer after being defeated
for the offlce-o- f Auditor, and the county
paid him twenty-fiv- e dollars a month,
the balance of his pay coming from
Lalakea, the Treasurer. He was a good
man In the office, so straight that ho
bent backwards, but was an offensive
partisan, and for that reason was
fired.

-.

...... .r..,UIN1VCKMIY
CLUB BALL

t

Honolulu society has one opportunity
In tho year to enjoy a function which,
while strictly Invitational,, Is too large
an affair, and, It might be added paren-
thetically, too elaborate a one for a
private resldencs. The university Club
ball Is waited for from tho time of tho
last dance of one year until tho time
comes to repeat the festivity tho fol
lowing twelvemonth.

If It were possible for the members
of the club to outdo all previous oc
casions last night was the tune when
It happened. In point of decorations.
arrangements for the comfort and en
joyment of the guests, this ball sur
passed all previous ones,

At' the entrance committees directed
tho 'guests to dressing rooms and af
terward escorted them to the lanal,
where Justice Hartwell, president of the
club, and Mesdames Georgo R. Carter,
Baldwin, Frear, Cooper, Knudsen, Da-vle- s.

Gait, Carter and Russell, tho
patronesses, received. During this
ceremony, which lasted until after ten
o'clock, when the guests assembled in
tho Hawaiian Hotel dlnlngroom and
laials for dancing, tho Hawaiian band
pliyed popular airs In a beautifully- -
decorated nook midway between the
clulxbulldlng and the hotel on tho lino
of tho arch which led from ono build-
ing to the other.

The lanals wero decorated with
branches datoo palm, an archmangled body of a Japanese yesterday , J kea on

of

nono

on

has

make

have
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the walls with the samo decorative
schonie. Tho lights wero subdued by
artificial means, adding greatly to tho
effect. The large hotel dlnlngroom was
literally a festoon of Japariese cherry
blossoms hanging from tho celling In
enormous clusters. Immediately

this room, In a small annex,
tho Ellis Glee Club of fifteen pieces was
stationed. Though dancing was In
dulged In to the promenade miuslc by
the band, it continued during tho In-

tervals when tho glee club was sing
ing.

Shortly before midnight thero was an
intermission, during which an elaborate
luncheon was served, and at one o'clock
the cotlllloi., led by Walter Dillingham
and Mlss Sorensen, began, tho music
being furnished by the Ellis combined
glee and orchestra of twenty-eig- ht

pieces. Thero were a number of novel
and interesting figures nnd tho favors
wero an Innovation. ,

It Is doubtful If the gow;ns worn by.
a number of the ladles have evor been
surpassed In elegance In this city.
Richness of material, beauty of design
and symmetry of drapery characterized
them In every Instance. Tho modest
display of Jewels harmonized with tho
taste manifested In tho costumes.

Professional men were in tho major-
ity, but thero was a generous
sprinkling of business mien, and .the
uniforms of the Army and Navy were
much in evidence.

The committees left nothing to bo
desired; every arrangement was com
plete to the minutest detail. The af-
fair continued until an early hour this
morning.

rH
E. F. Bishop's trusteeship accounts

of the estate of Jas, a, Hayselden, de-
ceased, were approved by Judge Lind-
say,

'f: 'f '.s-- ' n- - ' 'k &
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I. B. CASTLE

AT ITS

Hawaiian Development Company,
Limited, is tho namo of a new corpor-
ation whoso charter has beon filed in
tho ofiico of tho Treasurer of Hnwaii
for approval.

Its aapttnl stock, in $100 shares, is
$100,000 with tho prlvllego of exten-
sion not to excoed $10,000,000. The
stock is taken as follows, all paid in
full: Jnmcs U. Castlo, 707 shares, $70,.
700; Frank D. McStockor, 200 shares,
$20,000; William R. Cnstlo, Elmer E.
Pnxton nnd David L. Withington, I
share each, $300.

Jnmcs H. Castlo is president; Wil-

liam I?. Castle, vice president and
secretary; Frank B. McStockcr, trees-urc- r.

Tho term is fifty years, tho principal
oflico to bo in Honolulu.

The stated purposes nro thoso of
promoters, capitalists, financiers, con-

tractors, brokers, agents, trustees. Also
to carry on a gcnornl agency or com-
mission business, to buy and sell mer-

chandise cither on behalf of tho com-
pany or of others; to net as agent
for sugar or other plantations and en-

terprises, nnd in such capacity to make
loans nnd advances thereto, tnklng se-

curity thorcfor if necessary or desirn-blo- ;

to loan tho wholo or any portion
of its capital stock, or any other prop-
erty it moy own or control, for tho
purposo of developing any enterprise it
shall undcrttikc.

For carrying on any of tho objects
already mentioned, tho corporation
takes plenary powers of acquiring land,
water rights, etc.; engaging directly
in agricultural pursuits; constructing
nnd maintaining fnctories, or acquiring
such by purchase or otherwise; under-
taking water development, building
nnd operating vessels, dealing in per
sonal property, building and operating
railways, nnd constructing, buying, soil-
ing or leasing lines for tho transmis
sion of electricity to convey power, in
telligence, etc.

Thero aro also tho usual powers of
a corporation, nnd tho privilege of
joining a partnership is taken.

CRAWFORD

NFALI

MUST

STAND HIS TRIAL

his standing
for gambling, and by tho eleven Jurors
his counsel accepted at that, tho Su-
premo Court having answered the
question reserved by Judgo Robinson
against tho defendant's contention.

Geo. D. for defendant had
moved for a directed verdict of acquit-
tal, on tho ground that tho bill of nar- -
tlculars furnished by Deputy Attorney
General Pressor did not In point
of time of commission of offense, with
the Indictment.

This was argued ono day and Judge
Robinson asked for tho filing of author-
ities on both sides. He waB about to
rule on tho and Indicated an In-
tention of granting the motion, thouch
admitting somo doubt, when Mr. Pros-sc- r

was given time from tho morning
to tho afternoon at his request,
to present moro

At the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion Mr. Prossers moved for a suspen
sion or tlio trial until tho law point
was decided by the Supremo Court on
reserved question. Against a strenu
ous argument by Mr. Gear tho court
granted thls.motlon, excusing tho Jury
until called. Counsel for defendant
had 'urged that Judgo Robinson was
qualified and In duty to rule on
tho question, which he said had
been decided by tho Supremo Court and
the law thug established. In reserving
tho question Judgo Robinson repeated
his admission of doubt and said tho
question ought to bo finally decided at
that stage, which It could not bo If ho
directed a verdict of acquittal, be-ca-

tho prosecution had no appeal.
Chief Justlco Frear Is author of tho

decision, which holds that:
"Ordinarily, unless oxcused by stat-

ute, tho tlmo of tho commission of an
offenso must bo alleged, but
except In so far as It Is of tho essence
of tho offense It need not be proved as
alleged; It is sufficient to provo any
other tlmo within tho statuto of limi-
tations nnd beforo tho Indictment. Tho
mere fact that tho offense Is of a con-
tinuing naturo docs riot maM tho tlmo
essential."

Tho decision of Ropubllo of Hawaii
v. ICamakaulla, rendered In 1835, Is
overruled In part. That "case was not
adequately presented to tho court, as
shown by tho briefs on file," the pres
ent decision says, nnd "tho statuto
was not called to its attention."

Tho question reserved In the Craw'
ford trial is answered in tho nfflrma
tlvo. This was tho question: "Whoth- -
er under an allegation that the offense
was committed on tho 15th day of Oc-

tober, 1908, and for a period of thirty
days next thereto preceding, there may
be a conviction upon proof that It was
committed on tho 15th day of Novem
ber, 1006, and on each and every day
prior thereto for a period of thirty
days, as stated In the bill of particu-
lars?"

SOUND ADVICE.

Never negloct a bad cold. You can
not tell how It mar result. A simple
homo remody will often bring relief nnd
should not bo ignored, but there is
nothing so reliable as Chumborlain's
Cough Ilemedy. It is well known for
its quick cures of coughs and colds. For
site by Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

LEGISLATURE

PREFERRED

Washington, February 8.
To Governor Carter. Honolulu.

Do you favor invitation to Con- -
gressmen coming from Leglsla- -
ture or commercial bodies?

KUHIO.

Honolulu, Fobrunry 8.
To Delegate Kuhlo, Washington.

Favor Invitation to Congress- -
men coming from Legislature.

CARTER.

By tho foregoing cable dialogue be-

tween the Delegate and the Governor
tho doubt that found expression In
tho Merchants' Association meeting, an
to where the Governor stood on tho
question of tho appropriate Inviting
patty for the desired Congressional
visit, ought to be set at rest.

It was at n meeting of the directors
of tho association yesterday morning,
wnen me cnair presented Kuhlo s ca-
blegram urging that certain Congress-
men be Invited to visit Hawaii. A
suggestion that a Joint meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce and tho associa-
tion should nsk tho Governor to extend
the Invitation was mentioned, part of
the plnn being tJ ralso the amount
necessary for transportation of the, vis-
itors nnd linve It disbursed by tho Gov-
ernment.

There was objection to having tho
morchnnts pay the bill, and on tho
other hand opinions wore exprossed that
the Legislature would not voto an ap-
propriation nnd, If It did, that tho Gov-
ernor would veto the Item.

Evidently tho Governor had not beon
sounded on tho subject, for his reply to
Kuhlo'n question shows that ho regards
tho Legislature as the proper agent to
act In the matter.

The meeting took action on the Ha
waiian Refunding Bill, similar to that
of the Chamber of Commerce, in send
ing cablegrams to friends In Washing-
ton urging the passago of the measure.

It wns by voto recommended that
members of the association should
grant lenvo of absence to their em-
ployes who belonged to tho National
Guard of Hawaii during the Wahlawa
encampment.

A report of progress was mado on
tho matter of the reception of the Los
Angeles excursionists.

Secretary Paris, on a suggestion that
ho ought to have a salary, said he
would bo (satisfied with being allowed
tho services of a stenographer for the
clerical work. It was agreed ho should
have such assistance.

It was decided to take up tho Stand-
ard Oil Co.'s proposition at a special
meeting.

A suggestion that the association try
to Becure quarters with tho Commer-
cial Club, as likely to promote larger
rneetlngs, met with general favor.

Chairman G. W. Smith announcedWillie Crawford has to'stand trial tho following committees:

Gear

agree,

point

session,
authorities.

bound
already

specifically

Public Affairs W. W. Harris. F. W.
Mncfarlano and E. II. Paris.

Publicity nnd Promotion F. L.
Wnldron, M. Phillips and R. Catton.

Trade and FInanto E. A. Mclnerny,
E. H. Paris nnd W. T. Lucas.

Thoso present wero G. W. Smith, E.
H. Paris, W. T. Lucas, F. L, Waldron,
M. Phillips, F. W. Macfarlane, E. A.
Mclnerny and R. Catfon. '
HAWAII'S QUEENS

IN PH-- U HADE

Miss Annlo Rose, formerly of Hllo,
nnd Hawaii's queen at tho world's fair
at Omaha, In 1899, will represent tho
Island of Hawaii In tho Floral Parade.
As a splendid horsewoman, and a per--
rect specimen ot Hawaiian beauty, It
naturally follows, sho will make a cred-Itab- lo

showing for her Island.
Mrs. Poter Mallna, noted for her horse-

manship, will represent the Garden
Island. Tho "Beauty of Lthuo" will
rldo ono of Francis Gay's famous

Miss Gusslo Clark, whoso horseman-
ship drew such plaudits from tho spec-
tators In tho parade of last year, and
ono of tho prlzo winners, will most ac-
ceptably do the honors for Oahu.

Maul and Molokal have not yet been
hpard from.

W. F, Dillingham, chairman of tho
Floral Committee, would like fivo boys
between tho ages of ten and twelvo to
act as mounted pages or hornds to ac-
company tho representatives of tho dif-
ferent Islands. Ho would like applica-
tions for places In tho parado to como
In as soon ns possible so that arrange
ments may bo completed for uniforms.

Thero will be sovoral cash prizes for
bicycles.

Thero will bo no discrimination mado
between automobiles decorated with
flowers, and thoso using ribbons and
bunting. Tho lack of fresh flowors has
decided the Floral Committee on this

Tho baseball grounds, under the di-

rection of Geo. P. Donlson, will bo laid
with reference to convenience and
spectacular effect when tho procession
rests for the Judging and awarding of
prizes,

H
USURY OUTLAWED.

Judgo Lindsay gave Judgment for de-

fendant In the suit of James B, Fuller-to- n

v. James R. Pearce, on a demand
note for HO. It camo up on plaintiff's
appeal from District Maglstrato Whit-
ney, who gnve Judgment for defendant
with trimmings of 8.30 payable by
plaintiff.

Penrce borrowed J2G from Fullerton
In 1902 and had been paying him 10
per cent, a month Interest, not merely
on that amount, but on a series of
notes given since to cover the thriving
debt, up to tho tlmo Fullerton sued.
He paid ))8 Interest and the J0 note
was given to pay tho other notes.

Judge Lindsay Informed the plaintiff
that the court could not be used to
exact the pound of flesh for any Shy-loc- k.

W. S, Fleming appeared for de
fendant.
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FEBRUARY 12.

THE NEW SOUTH.
Southern Stntes nro coming to the conclusion Unit It is time to grow. They

never grew much before the war, save by natural increase of tho population, ns

their feudal institutions wcro of n sort to repel tho small proprietor nn.l mami

fncturor. Ituled by planters, always a conicrvativo bo.ly, tho South, like our

outsider, first there was 1110 planter u,.
own Kauai, had a closed door to the

. . - 1. 1....1. ...1.1. ,i.... wl.hn.l n lm
bis vast estate; then tno cnsinica iie.u ... .... - -

to forrom pont K?eMe0 overyth!ng ono croP)
i.i rri. !...,. 1 .imhiiti nt MiMntv tins occunlcd bv tho "poor white

kii rriiiiiiiifii. xiiu ti v nuutui., .. w . j . .
farmer mechanic was called. Naturally, intrash" as the despised small or

such a land, the rich became richer and tho poor poorer aim stagnation iu..
Htm n Mii.lit over the South its immense potential wealth.

t

i....

iu lo

After tho Civil War the spirit of the feudal South continued to hold sway

among its ruins. Old customs, old manners, old ideas, aro nar.l to orauie.-uo-
.

Tho planters became poor but they were Btlll tho intellectual class, prouder in

their misfortunes than they wero in their days of sovereignty, stubborn in

their ndherenco to what they called principle and bitterly opposed to immi-gratio- n

from the north or Europo for fear that it would loosen their grip in

politics. Hero and there were spots whero better tilings took root. Alabama

developed a mining and manufacturing bent and began to take an interest in

the protcctivo tariff. Florida was not proof against easy money from tourists.

Georgia, especially its chief city, Atlanta, attracted some capital and used it
, n.K.nni,,. 's commercial town, Chattanooga, woke up and ro- -

nicmbcred that tho war was over. Railroads built by northern capital bought

in somo now ideas, and scattered them along the way, but on tho whole, sullen,

revengeful, patriciaa nnd reactionary, tho Sjiutli has been blocking tho path of

its own progress, blind to tho signals or lortune, us iuce, uuu mo "" ""
tho silver coin, forever looking backward.

But, as wo say, tho Southern States nro seeing n new light. The older

generation is vanishing; the younger peoplo want money, nnd though tho love

of money may bo the root of all evil it is nlso tho inspiring force of most of

rim world's nrocress. Realizing that immigrants would raiso tho selling prleo

of idle land, open new resources of tho soil, incrcaso tho money and tho volumo

cf salable crops in the country and create "tho substantial midJlo class"

without which no land may really prosper, .tho ruling men of tho South nro

now uniting in an effort to divert tho stream of European immigration there.
.. 1 ii.l t,nna,1il r P I HI trt I fTfl t IflflAt least three of tho seaooaru otates nave uppuimuu mm " ....."."-- "

modeled upon that of Hawaii, nnd nro sending men abroad to recruit tho best

types of working Europeans. Tho Carolinns have been taking somo Belgians

of whom they arc very proud and for whom thoy have lately made a successful

light in the courts, nn attempt having been made, nt the instigation of union

labor, to denort them as contract laborers. Tho way is now clear for States

as well as Territories to assist immigration. Georgia has taken tho matter

up with Commissioner Sargent nnd is likely to legislate this winter nnd start

the ball rolling in the spring.
There is room for millions of tho European middle-clas- s in the South-ro-om

nnd opportunity. The soil is fertile, there nro mines and immenso forests

ind a favoring climate, great rivers, abundant natural power, everything, in

tact, which tempts industry nnd enterprise. If tho new spirit of tho peoplo

noes not lapse the South is bound to double and treble in population mid

quadruple In wealth, .lust now it docs not begin to contribute to tho strength

of tho nation as it should;' under a regime of progress it might ono day equal

even Now England nnd tho Middle States as a producer of wealth and human
1 pportunlty.

. --- t
COOL STORAGE IDEA.

From n casunl study of somo phases of tho sugar market, nt the close of tho
past and the opening of tho present campaign, it would almost seem that tho

chief essential to securing 11 fair deal for Huwuiian sugar is cool storage. Whon
Hawaiian mills took much longer to tako off a crop than nowadays, it was the
usual thing that the price of sugar roso when Hawaii had no moro to market.
Tho same thing is seen now when our cropping season is shortened by the
speedy execution of the improved mills.

In the senson just closod enno sugar in the New York market was greatly
depressed by tho eagerness with which tho Cuban planters grasped at tho figures
raado by tho refiners. They wcro bo impetuous to realizo on their crop that they
sacrificed their entlro ndvantnge from tho reciprocity tariff. As Cuban sugar
commands in New York and Hawaiian obeys, our planters hnd to accept tho
Cuban basis. All tho timo tho parity of European beet sugar prices was draw
ing upward from tho quotations for cuno sugar, a fact that was tho occasion
of somo wonder hero. An explanation of tho curious situation is found in a
recent sugar circular. Accounting tor tho prices of sugar in New York on Jan-uar- y

18 being 30 cents per hundred pounds loner than in Europo, this authority
says:

"Tho European holders know that tho sugar market will wear a totally
different aspect two months from now, and thoy are not throwing nway their
stock. They are willing to carry it, suffering to n normal degreo tho declines
that world sugar conditions in tho meantlmo bring about. Then, when tho cano
and beet crops can no longer furnish consumption diroct from production, nnd
tho demand must bo mado upon stocks they will reap tho benefit. The course
of tho sugar market in ordinary years, and this is an ordinary year, is thrco or
four months of depression nnd declining prices, while sugars nro coming from
tho fields, and eight or nino months of slowly advancing quotations after
crops have been reaped. Tho Cubans won't wait. Thoy started selling nt 2 3--

to 2 2 cents cost nnd freight, disregarded world sugar conditions; prices In

this market sinco have been regulated by their impatience, and today they nro

ncccpting 2 8 cents. Tho early part of tho year has been darkened by tho
rapid succession of declines, but tho recovery will happen a little later on, just
the same, nnd it will bo all tho better for tho ensuing stability becauso of tho
low point from which tho start will bo made."

Now, if tho Hnwaiian planters could work themselves into a position whero
thoy, liko tho European beet sugnr factors, could hold their crop for tho poriod
of tho year when tho market is rising it might mako n big diffcrcuco in their
returns. Cool Btorage might do it.

-.

HAWAIIAN FRUIT FOR THE COAST.
There is no question nbout the coast market for Hawaiian fruits, as Mr.

3. E. Higgins has pointed out. Though California, Oregon nnd Washington
are great fruit-raisin- States thoy produce nothing tropical, though
crops aro plentiful euough. Pineapples bananas, alligator pears, papayas,
cocoanuts, soursop, 11 ro all imported and of theso Hawaii is n near and, so far
tis pineapples, cocoanuts nnd bananas aro .now concerned, ti regular source of
supply. The commercial problem is to extend tho demnnd fox tho latter and
ireato a market for tho pears and papayas nnd if tho weevil can bo eradicated
for tho mangoes as well,

Tho alligator pear is always salable In San Francisco. Wo hove known
thlrty-flv- o cents to bo paid for a single good specimen. All along tho coast
the papaya, or trco melon, ns tho colonials call It, is wanted on its reputation
ns a pulatablo nnd medicinal breakfast fruit. But tho trouble Is to find some-

body who will take hold of tho business nt this end and supply tho demnnd
at the other. Tho demand Is there and Mr. Higgins 1ms proved how to ship
our perishablo fruits so thnt they will reach any const point in good condi-

tion. AH that is wanting is enterprise- nt Honolulu,
Mr. Higgins suggests that thero is n market for Hawaiian grapes on tho

Coast during tho Despite the' vast output of California grapes wo nro
not sure but that they would bo wolcomo thero nt tiny season. California
grapes nro excellent for wlno nnd raisins but they aro not dcllcatdcnough
of flavor for tablo use; nnd, besides, tho exotic dainty is wolcomo on nuy
board. Our rlpo Isabellas would "go" in San IVnuclsco liko hot cakes.

H
Poor Mett could have avoided all his entanglements nnd kept his name

clean by taking advantage of The Federal bankruptcy law, to stop tho harassing
pursuit of creditors, and by thereafter putting monthly sums in the savings
bank to pay them In the end.

THE HOPlf OF HAWAII., '

4

'

We commend the letter of 0. 1', Austin, tho chic! of tba Bureau of BUtlitle
of tho Department of C'ommcrco nnd Labor, printed on our nrit pge, to tlio

rerlous conniilerntion of every tme friend nif Hawaii.
. Till oillclnl has a iclenr Vision ns to liow tho prosperity, of Hnwall may
be mn'do vnstly greater than It n AND MORE WIDELY DIFFUSED through
tho diversification of its industries; nnd ho raynt

"A section nblo to produce such n variety of troplcnl articles i. may be
produced In tho Ilnwailnn Islands and having freo access to a market demand
ing such enormous quantities of those various articles as does tho market of
tho United Stntcs, ought to become not morcly prosperous, ns It already Is, but
one of tho most prosperous nnd PEI1IIAPS THE MOST I'ROSl'EIiOUS OF
ALL THE TROPICAL COMMUNITIES OF Till: WORLD."

Mr. Curtis shows that tho United Stntcs not only cnlls for $100,000,000
worth of sugnr per jenr but tho following values In other products which these
islands are perfectly capnblo of producing:

Coffee , $75,000,000 to $100,000,000
Rubber GO,000,'000

Troplcnl fruits f 35,000,000
Sisal 15,000,000
Cocoa 10,000,000

Is it not timo that Hawaii began to tnko ndvnntngo of nil theso oppor-

tunities on n scnlo commensurate with thnt of Its interest in pineapples! Is it...,. ....
of vkw but

tho

a fraction of tho returns of which nro spent hero Why should not coffee have
ns much nttentlon from thoso who represent us nt the scat of covernment ns
anything clsot Why should tho fight ngnlnst insect pests bo nearly1' confined
to thoso which afflict cano leaving the other crops to wrcstlo with fatot "Why
should land which is capnblo of producing immense quantities of sisal be
plvcn into the hands of land barons whoso interests nro to keep this country
tor themselves ns a privnto pnrkt Is not tho hour nearly duo for tho people
who belong in Hnwnil, who intend to stny hero nnd bring up their families nnd
mnko tho country American nnd not a mere feeder of alien fortunes nnd tho
enrichcr of n privileged few, TO LOOK AFTER THEIR OWN INTERESTS
AND GIVE THEMSELVES A OHANCEf Nobody objects to lotting sugnr have
its share; but every true friend of Hnwnii ought to stand with Jnmcs B.
Cnstlo and other progressive men on tho platform, "mado at Washington"
of the greatest good to tho greatest number.

t
' MORE GOVERNMENTS.

Wo do not doubt, any moro than the Stnr docs, thnt tho government of
Hawaii ought to bo simplified but tho way to do it is not to give it threo
rystcms of administration where pno or nt most two would nnswer. Such
systems wero devised in the United States proper to serve tho needs of a large
and growing population nnd if Hawaii had n million people wo should not
so much object to them here. But wo nro n small community, half nomad, and
no one pretends, except tho that wo havo not nil tho government
nnd more than wo can afford, or than wo need.

Tho plea is often made that minuto subdivisions of government nro a basic
part of Americanism. They nro not. At tho very center of tho American
political system wo havo n population, far larger than that of Hawaii, ruled by
a board of commissioners, nnd rulod well. Greater New York has abolished its
flvo county governments. Gnlvcston and two or three other cities of the
South nro ruled by commissions to their great advantage. San Francisco and,
wo believe, Chicago, unite the city and county systems. Thero is no hard nnd
fast rulo in America about such things nnd the voters are at liberty to adopt
as simple forms of local as they may prefer.

As for Hawaii it has territorial and county government systems which
every disinterested citizen knows to be, so far as tho number of officials pro-

vided for aro concerned, in advance of its needs. To add municipal rulo Is
to increase expenses without attending benefits. The whole scheme is a device
of by and for

--.

DAYBREAK FOR HAWAII.
Incomparably tho best piece of news this paper carries today tho most

nnportnnt and significant is that 'which outlines tho colonization plans of tho
Hawaiian Development company. .These plans havo nothing to do with

schomes, with wild-ca- t ibooming or any sort of humbug; njoro yet,
thoy nro not dependant upon tho policy of a Territorial administration which,
in land matters, usually keeps tho word of promiso"to tho ear to break it to
tho hopo. What tho Hawaiian Development company proposes to do is to
carry out tho patriotic and philanthropic plans of a rich citizen
of Hawaii who habitually spends largo sums for tho public benefit, who honestly
believes tho timo to havo como to colonizo white settlers hero on a largo scale
.mil who Is ns willing as ho is nblo to help. No one in Hawaii questions tho
bona fides of Jnmcs B. Cnstlo; everyone takes bis Development company for
what ho says it is nnd nothing less, and wo predict that, as a result of the
operations of that company Hawaii, whilo still producing sugnr on a large
scale, will ccaso to bo a foudal satrapy nnd become, in spirit as "well as in
geography, an Amorican Territory. Wo think so because, after tho Develop-
ment company shows what can bo done, other privnto concerns owning largo
bodies of land not needed for sugar will also try colonization nnd tho Terri
torial government will bo shamed into following suit or bo changed in its
pcrsonnol as to guarantee tho "substantial middlo class" a fair chanco to
slinro tho benefits of tho public domain.

-t--

CORRESPONDENT RUSSELL.
It is a fnct of interest In nddition to tho mnny which havo been published

about Bull Run Russell thnt ho was not much moro popular in tho Confederacy
than ho was in tho North nnd in both instnnces for tho samo reasons that
ho told tho truth as ho saw it. Bcforo Bull Run, Russoll, who was tho war
correspondent of tho London Times, wns in Richmond nnd his opinion of1 tho
drill and discipline of tho future Army of Northorn Virginia wns as low as
that which ho expressed, after Bull Run, of tho nioralo of tho futuro Army of
tho Potomac. Russell was used to tho conventional armies of Europo nnd hnd
seen somo of them fight in tho Crimen and vory naturally indeed, ho thought
tho nowly-draftc- d American troops were mobs. Von Moltko hold to that opinion
throughout tho Civil War. Of courso Russell went too far in gloomy prog-
nostications but thnt was natural to a man whoso military and political stand-
ards wero Europoan. But wo have always admired Bull Run Russell as a man
with tho courngo of his convictions, who, in thnt respect, sot n high examplo
to nil wnr correspondents.

Tourists in Honolulu deprive themselves of a rich experience if thoy
permit, tho croakers to keep them nwny from Kilnucn volcano, Tho place
is ono of the ecven wonders of tho nntural world and has been a safo ono

o visit ever sinco tho whito men enmo hero nnd no ono knows how long bcforo.
ilnucn is not n volcano of tho explosive typo ns may bo inferred from tho

honeycomb structure of tho great mountain which it pierces. Tlio sinks nnd
bteam cracks to bo found nil about tho crater though nwny from tho beaten
paths to which tourists confine thomsolvos nro so many safety valves which
rolicvo tho pressure below nnd mako tho spot ono of the safest to be found on
any of tho world's volcanic belts. For over seventy years Btrnngors have
visited Kilaucn in nil its moods, without n singlo tragedy resulting from any
other causo than wandering off into tho surrounding wilderness without a guide.

H-.

N
First wo had to havo county government becnuso of tho fearful ccntralizn-tio- n

of power in tho hands of tho Territory. Now wo must havo municipal
rulo because of th dlro effects of centralizing things In tho counties. After that
blessing conns to pass tho cry will bo for township government to savo the
pooplo from tho centralized municipal octopus. And ns all tho
will not havo been provided for by thnt time, thero may bo a general uprising
for a Bchool district system to cscnpo tho centralized tyranny of tho townships.
Aftor that It may bo deemed well for each male property-owne- r to havo his
own domestic homo rulo administration Incorporated so that he can hold out

gainst tho ccntralizod school district. Then tho women may get a vote and
begin fighting ngnlnst tho centralized autocracy of their husbands or fathers.
Evidently there are great times ahead for Hawaii.

t
Speaking of drydocks there would 'seem to bo nothing in the way of

building ono hero by privnto capital. Not nil drydocks nro, government ones.
As timo goes on nnd steam lines multiply, thero will be moro and moro need
of such n utility here. A drydock in connection with tho Honolulu Iron Works
might prove to bo nn excellent Investment, providing tho local rock could be
used for tho outer frame.

H
And to think that there are good agricultural jobs in Hawaii for 20,000

of thoso starving Chinese and passage money ready to pay their fares besides.

m

BUSINESS LOCALS, a

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser)
Treasurer Campbell tins denied the

application of the Kona nnd Knu Tele
phone nnd Telegraph Co. for lcavo to
reduce its capital Block from I2S.O00 to
$15,000, because the company has onsets
to the value of 126,00Q, 1

Thy funeral services of the late Mrs,
Lucy Kekoa Burns will be held at the
undertaking parlors of 11. Il.'WIIllnms
tomorrow, February 10, nnd nil the
members of the l(ul Hoolewa Aloha
Lnhul are requested to assemble at 2
o'clock xi. m.

The .Republican Central Committee
havo received the following nnnllcn
lions for Indorsements for positions; E.
K. Llllknlnnl, last year a member of the
House, and A. Iv. Nnlpo of tho Twelfth
of the Fifth, sereeant-at-arm- s of the
House; Robert A. Churton, stenogra-
pher; nnd Wm. Ringer of tho Eleventh
of the Fifth and Jns. Kullke Kananul.
messenger.

It Is reported that Carl Mett will bo
given J1000 nnd n chance to leave the
country", by thoso who, knowing his
troubles, pity where they cannot con-
demn. Mett has shut himself up In his
rooms in the Progress block and re-
fuses to see anyone. Many friends of
Mott would have been willing to lend
him $500 If ho had naked for It, but he
vps unwilling to tell his troubles.
1 A new reservoir In Palolo, back of
the Mauumacmao hill, high enough to
carry tho water over the hill, and with
sufficient precipitation to secure force
without tho expense of pumping. Is nn
addition to tho waterworks system for
which the Kalmuk), Wnlalae and Pa-
lolo Improvement Club havo appointed
committees to try to Induce the Legis
lature to make an appropriation of
135,000 to 140,000.

At the annual meeting of the Wnl-luk- u

Plantation Co, nt the offices bf
C. Brewer & Co. yesterday morning,
tho old officers were reelected. Im-
provements amounting to $700,000 havo
been made in Walluku Plantation, and
the dally capacity is now 140 tons of
sugar. On May 1st, the now J150,000i
cnnnl from the Walheo Valley will be
completed. In 1906 the crop was 7S00
tons. An estimate for tills, year places
it at 9000 tons; for 1908, 11,000 tons, and
for 1909, 13,000 tons.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
H. M. Wells, the school inspector who

was so badly Injured on Maul some
months ago, Is making rapid strides
toward recovery. He Is showing Im-

provement In every way and can now
move his Injured limb.

Kona is making an acceptable wine,
some fine samples of which ore being
tested In this city. The wine, which
comes from grapes of a species not
used In California for distillation, other
grapes being cheaper, seems to havo n
special adaptability to table use. It
can be manufactured in Kona on a
large scale at amoderate price.

Ah Leong, n prominent Chinese mer-
chant, was arrested yesterday after-
noon by Special Officer Duvauchelle as
a common nuisance. Leong does a big
Importing business, so big that he has
not room In his King street warehouse
for all his sacks of rice. Accordingly
he has taken to piling them on the
sidewalk before his shop, forcing pass-ersb- y

to take to the road. His attention
has been called to this, but the rice
stayed, resulting In the arrest.

The coroner's Jury investigating the
death of Masutaro Toshldn, who had
been picked up bestdo the railroad
track at Puuloa on Thursday night
with his head crushed, returned a ver-
dict last night of death from being
struck by a train, with an added sup-
position of suicide. A letter written
by tho deceased to a friend was pro-
duced at the inquest, which hinted at
Euicide, giving 111 health as the reason.
He had Intended going to the Coast,
having saved $S0 for thnt purpose. So
far as can bo learned ho had no rela-
tives In Hawaii.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Nngaran Fernandez, who has charge

of the County Committee's municipal
bill, Is quoted as holding that the po-

lice commission feature Is undesirable
and unnecessary.

E. It. Adams, who was sent to the
Northwest as purchasing agent for
Alexander & Baldwin after the San
Francisco fire,, returned yesterday in
tho steamer Moana.

It Is said that William J. Stansbury
sold his stand at Fawaa Junction, on
account of a request from lils son, ac-
companied by a $1000 check, to Join him
In Alaska, tho young man having made
a rich strike on the Klondike.

William Crawford's trial for gam-
bling, suspended while the Supreme
Court was deciding a law point, will be
resumed before Judge Robinson this
morning. By stipulation thero are on-

ly eleven Jurors to try the case.
John Marcalltno, clerk In Judge Lind-

say's court, Saturday Issued 22 letters
to administrators and guardians who
are delinquent In accounting, directing
them forthwith to file their accounts.
Some of Uiem are seven years behind-
hand. '

Dr. B, Wylle, who arrived In Hono-
lulu some few weeks ngo on the bark
Nuuanu from the Delaware Break-
water, and who has since been employ-
ed by the Inter-Islan- d company as a
freight clerk, got Into n serious scrap
yestorday with some natives, tho re-
sult being that ha was knocked out
and was taken to tho police station
with a broken nose and some other
damaged features. Dr. Wood, a class-mat- o

of Wylle, called at the station
nnd attended to tho injured man.

LANAI CASE WILL

GO TO WASHINGTON

A, O. M. Robertson and Geo. D. Gear,
attorneys for L. L. McCandless in his
petition for Injunction against Govern
or Cnrter nnd Land Commissioner
Pratt, have filed a form of decree in
the Supreme Court conforming to that
tribunal's decision sustaining the do- -
'murrar and dismissing tho bill.

In an allldavlt tqe petitioner says he
"desires and Intends to forthwith np
peal from the decree to be entered by
the Supreme Court herein to the pu
preme Court of the United States."

"
At the next meeting of the Board of

Health, President Ptnkham will hrlng
up the subject of protection from ye!
low fever liable to be brought hero by
the steamers on the Tehuantepeo run.

For coughs nnd colds.
" A friend In need Is n friond In

docd." Ayor's Cherry l'octoral is Just
such a friond. Novcr bo without It.
It will provo a good friend when yoa
havo a fresh cold, bringing iniracdi
ato relief. You will iiud it equally
truo In old colds, bronchitis, whoojy

asthma.
If you will uso '

Ghem( Pectoral
for an Irrltablo throat or weak lungs,
you will ilnd it "tho bust friend in
tho world1 It acts a3 a strong tonic,
cloarlng up tho throat, glvlug tono
to tho relaxed tlssnes, and greatly
Etrongtlionli.g tlio lungs.

Thero aru ntanv snbMItntos and
Imitations, l.wuro of thui-- i end oi

"Genuine Cherry IVcfural."
Ho sum you cot AYEK'rf Cherrv
Pectoral.

Put up In larso and small bottles.
PrtrrnlrYl!'..I.C.. tfn'o.ilowcll.'Iii'i .U.S..

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. AGENTS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers

and Commission Merchants, Hono-- 1
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.'

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Lowrcy, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers nnd dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, Feb. II, 1907.

NAME OF STOCK.

MlKCiNTlLE.
C. Brewer A Co...

bCOAR.
Kwa
Haw. Agricultural.
Haw Com & Sugar ro

iw ougar loHonomu
Honokaa.........
Haiku
Kaliuku
Klhcl Flan Co Ltd
Klpabulu
Koloa
MiBryrio Hug Co Ltd
uauu sugar (jo.
ouomea
Ookabi
Olaa Hugnr Co Ltd..
Olowalu
Paauhau Bug Plan Co
I nuuc,
Pala
Pepeekco ......
Pioneer .. ....
Walalua Agri Co
Walluku...;.
Wainianalo ... . ..,
Vtalinea Sugar Mill,

MUCPtLLiNKOl'S
Inter-Island- s sco...,
Haw Electric Co
II K T A L Co Pfd
II R T & L Co, Com.
Mutual Tol Co
Nahlku Itubber Co.
ftaniKii ntiDber cc...
O KiLl'o
Hllo R It Co
Honolulu Brewing &

Bonds

HawToMpe (PlroClalm)r......
Haw Ter 4 p c (Re-

funding 1805
Haw Ter QA p c , . .
Haw Ter 4!?pc
Haw Ter 314 pc
Haw Gov't 6 DC
Cal Beet Bu; & Kel

Co 6 p c
Haiku 6 p c
Haw Com & .Sugar

lUO Jl O,
Haw Sugar 6 p c
Hllo II It Co 6 po
Hon ItT&LCoftTin
nnuuKll o p c
O J t A L Co 8 P
Oabu Sugar Co 5 p c...
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c
Pala6po
Pioneer Mill Co Ann
Waialua Ak Co 5 r c...

t ti i) tie ougCo6 p c

WBltai:
Up

11,000,000

5,0(10.000
000
7"i5

2,000,000
7M1O00

2,000.000
600 000

2,300,000
160,000
600,000

3,f00,000
3,000,000
t.OOO.OOO

MO 000
5,000,000

000

750 000
750,000

2,7W,000
4,500,000
1,500,000

252 000
125.000

1.500,000
600,000

1,150.000

150.000
(0,(00

4,000.000
1.000,000

400,000
A int. Out
standing

315,000

600,000
KMj.OOU
1,000.000

70,000
1W.000

1,00,000
300,000

1.677.0CO

l,eoo,000
708,000
200,000

2,000,000
900.000

1,250.000
450,000

1.250.000
1,500,000
2,000,000

20
100
100

20
100

20
100

20
50

100
100

20
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100

100

10
loo
100
100

20

hy,
32 W

11

25

1C0
A

2Sd
ICO

0J5
155
00

1?5
M2

65

01

100

100
100
100
100
too

184

225

123

60

100

27

7S

wii

23.127& paid, per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

Haw. & S. 84; 160 Olaa,
95 Oahu Sug. 23.75.

BETWEEN BOARDS,
None.

Sponges
AND

lV.H

Com.

Chamois
A Large Assortment Opened

ALL KINDS : : :

And-

ALL SIZES

Right Prices

Five candidates have nominated
to Stanford Quad, Miss Laura,
Wells of Honolulu being at head ttt
the lut.

Paid

1,700
2,312

600000

l'O.OOO
5,000

oou.uuu

Assess.

&U0.G00

Val,

iioo

Bid.

2Wi

142H

'sv.

loo'

132H

I27H

io"

H

M.
- , ok t

1 - . . , n o

Ask.

25 If
tu

70

t .

103)

94
102K

t 6

6 Co.,
.75; Co.,

Just Up.

been
edit the

the

m

J

v



Rawion, Est. Julia ,
Kce, V. K, .
Richard, Antoite ......
Richard, Joteplt
Rosa, Helen N
Roberts, Makahiki
Rowland. Mrs. II. 1

2J

50

7

i

v

00

302
Robinson, J. K. ..... 8
Rose. M. N 2
Reyes, Mary 18
Reed, Mrs. Lillie 5
Ringer, William 33
Richardson, Mrs. E. 13
Rose, II 35
Rosa, George 14
Robinson. George, Jr. . ... 7
Roberts, Mrs. H. D. . ....
Savidge, Emily 30
Styne, Eva C 20
Spencer, Richard 0
Sjmcrson, Mary M .13
Silva, Mrs. Amoy VI
Sliarratt, Mrs. W. F. 15
Sheldon, W. 17
Sterling, Leon
Smith, Helen M 41
Smith, Alex 3
Stone, E. K. 4
Stone, Sam 10
Stone, W. H
Tell, Est. W. H 12
Timoteo, Rev. E. S 16
Thorton, Mrs. W. H 10
Townsend, Geo f
Thomas, 1

Turner, Chas 15
Titcomb, Chas 4
TJlunahele, Capt. J. M. ... 10
Uli 3
Van Gicscn, C (Trustee) 74
Waikoloa, Minnie A 13
Wahamana 5
Wabinepio 9
Waiwaiole 6
Waiwaiole, David 1

Waiwaiole, Moses 7
Wiliokai, Mrs. K. 19
Wilhelm, Libby U. 10
Wise, Henry 7
Wood, Emma 11
Wong Ham, Eddie 1

Woods, Palmer P 4
Wallace, Chas 12
Waiwaiole, D 19
Walker, Matilda 44
Waiamau, Est. Poipe 8
Wahinemailcai, Esther .... 13
Williams, Henry 13
Wilcox, Mrs. Theresa .... SS
Williams, Rose 1

Winchester, Chas , Jr. . . . . 1

Wond", Mrs. Geo 7
Woodward, Emily 1

You ell, E

PORTUGUESE DELINQUENT LIST,
TEAS 1906.

Andrade, Louis
Aguinr, J". L
Aguiar, Manuel
AUrcu j Manuel, Jr.r
Abbey, Mary .

Albert, John J.
Andrade, Manuel tie, fct ark .
"Qrclhante, 'Joap T.
Butero, Anronci
Bright, Antone
Battencourt, Mrs. F. A. S. .
Borges, M. R
Baptista, Joao -
Coite, M. V. de
Gamara, Mary C.
Cabral, Manuel
Correa, M. M.
Cambra, Francisco
Costa, Antone de
Carvalho, J. Joao
Carvalho, Ant. Souza
Coito, Augustinho
Costa, Jose G. de
Cbrdeiro, Ma (minor)
Costa, Manuel dc
Canarib, J. S
Cordeiro, Jose de
Carreira, Mrs. M
Castro, Thos
Caldeira, Jno. Joaquin
Ceazcr, Annie
Correa, A. G
Carvalho, Joao
Costa, Joe de
Cordeiro, M. (Tr.)
Camacho, J. G.
Duarte, Frank
Duarte, Manuel
Dias, August
Enos, Joe
Enos, Mrs. Mary
Fernandez, Louisa
Fuss,
Frcitas, Lizarda
Frcitas Manuel
Farias, Maria
Frcitas, Joaquin F.
Ferreira, Mary
Fernandez J
Ferreira, C.
Freitas, Manuel ....
Frcitas, Manuel Abreu
Frcitas, M. F.
Ferreira, Marian J
Freitas, Francisco
Farias, Manuel
Freitas, Antone
Frias, Antone Santos
Frias, Arthur
Freitas, Jose de
Freitas, G. dc
Ferreira, Domingo
Comes, Jose
Gonsalves, Maria
Gomes Virginia
Caspar, Estate Manuel R. ...
Gurrcira. Mrs. E
Gomes, M. . ,...,
Gloria, Maria de .,
Guflhermc,
Gonsalves, Luberto J.
Gomes. John Phillip
Gonsalves, A. J. ,
Gonsalves, A.
Guerra, M. F. .""

Goueia Jacintho
Hardy, Mrs.'M. M.
Hendricks, Trio. G.
Thnis, Frank
Ignacio, F.
Jesus, Mrs. G, de
Jesus, M. Pestana
Jardin, Manuel R., Jr.
Jose, Ramond
Joice, Maria R.
Jardin, Manuel R
Jesus, Guilmeina
Larsen. Mrs. Wm.

John
Lima, Marion
Lemos, J. ., ,
Lutera, Est. Joseph
Lorenza, F. G. ,
Medeiros, Mrs. M. G. de ....
Mello. Frank C. de
Medeiros, Manuel ,.. ..
Martin, Manuel
Medeiros, J, P.
MeGrew, Mrs. L. ,, v...
Bfarks, Antone T,
Macliado, Joaquin .,,
Medeiros, Manuel B
Marques, Frank ..,,.. ,..',..
Marino, M. J ....
Macliado. Jose
Mello. Maria R. de
Medeiros, J. F, ..,..,
Moniz, John R. ...,
Moniz, Maria ,.

50

11

7040
8080

70

Chas.

John

Sarah

John

John

Leal,

os
70

Mascoto, F. F., Jr.
Memlonca,
..1CUC1IU3, J. ...... .....
Medeiros, Anna
Mcdeirm, J, I.
Nobrega, Antone
Nobrega, Joe Syhano

40 Nobrega, Sylvano
70 Olscn. Mrs. Mary
50 Ollvcrla, Joo
IS Olivcira. Antone L.
20 Olivcira, F. de
05 Orncllas, Francisco de
3S Perreira, M. b

Pinto. Adelaide
30

930
BO

60

'--
S

GO

40

3240
45
80
40

J

J

uc

5
70
60
Co
80
20
60
90
90
15
40
20
20
85
90
8s
80
20
80
40
20
so
70
90
60
80
SO

20
70
70
35
70
70
10
70

880

13
70

70

60

97

80

80

70

70

70

13

80

60
so

60

SO

70
70

35

70

50

90

80

os

Joe
t.

40

Jno.

,
Mrs.

Potstana, Joo
Pacheco, Frank
Pacheco, M. C
Perrcira, Antone
Pcixoto. Christina
Pacheco, M.
Pacheco, Mrs. Julia
Pacheco. Julia F.
Pedro, M.
Powell. Maria

70

490

70
to

1260

SO

5230
I 60
170
840
I 60

70
10

380

Perrcira, Rccardo
Perrcira, Antone ........ ....
Pedro. F. Gonsalves HO

Picanco, Joe Correa 2000
Pacheco, Frank
Pavao, J. C.
Perrcira, 1150
rerreira, .Manuel 14
Pauline
Perreira, Mrs. M.
Phillips, Joe
Perry, Manuel
Perry, Ant. Lawrence
Perreira,
Rodrigucs, Mary 1

Rodrigucs, John 1

Rocha, Miss R

660

70
Kamao, Louisa
Rodrieucs. Antone. Jr. 10
Rosa, Maria
Rodrigucs, M. & 490
Rapoza, Manuel 1 70
Rodrigucs, Ontario 3 25
Rodrigues. Antone 11

Rawlins, Manuel 1100
Reinzcintes, Maria 70
Kobcllo, trank 26 90
Ramao, 2 70
Rawlins, R 3 80
Rocha, A
Soared, Agnes 9 30
Silva, M. J. 8 90
Souza, Antone de 7
Silva, Rosalie de ......
Souza, Victorine 7
Souza, M. dc Rcgo 10 50
Souza, ct al. J. Coelho 7 10
Sila, Jordan A so
Santos. Manuel dos. Tr. 2 70
silva, m 50
Suva, m. Al 7 95
Suva, jonn dc - 7 10
Silva, Vincent 930
Silva, M. G 30
Silva, Mrs. Antone de 4
Silva, Manuel 7 20
silva, &st. J. A 11
Santos, L. dos 2 70
Souza, Manuel 40
Teixeira, Santos 20
Tavarcs, Maria G.
Tavares, Alves 6 to
Teves, Louisa J. 490
Tavares, Manuel 35
Tillander, Julia 330
Teves, A
Tavares, Silveira
Tomaz, Joaquin F. 2 25
Tellcs, Ezidedio
Tavares, Francisco 7.80
Tavares, Oliveira 1480
Tavares, B. J
Vieira, Henry, Sr. 146 80
Vieira, Josephine 11
Vieira, A. K. 10

CHINESE DELINQUENT LIST, 1906.

Akana, alias Wu Tung 128 60
Aseu. E. S 1930
Au Yong Sin 13 70
An Yong Yce, alias Ah 19 00
Ah Pat 2 70
Ah Yama 720
Ah Fan 2 70
Ah: Tai w
Ah Sam 1040
in aam 7

Ah Sam 20
Ah . 720Ah Sang 1270
aLt ' yi- - w 4504s
Ah Lee Co 90
nn iveong 720jn Kcan 20
All Leong & Co 0 10
Ah Sing . .... 7
Ah Ping, T. , 2 15
Ah Fook, L. 9 8s
Ah Chong 11 50
Ah Kong 70
Ah Chong 7 20
Ah Chow 1
Ah Chow
Ah 7 20
Ah Look 16 20
Ah Soon 840Ahlo, L. (bal.) 28 60
Ah Yong 7 20
Ah Hung, T. 20
Ah Chun (w) so
Bawl Young 90Chang Wo 1480
Chang Hong Kee 142sChang Hong Kee 19 20
Chang Chew Son 6 55
Chang Shun 6 00
Chang Hong 5 00Chang Fook . . .. 11 50Chang Hoon 30Chang Ung 13 00
Chan Lee Co 5 75
Chan Kee, T. 8 20
Gha Fook 14 10
Chan Kai 8 45
Chee Yip 20
Chee Hoon I3 4S
Chee Chow 7
Chee See I8sChee Wai Hoon and Chee Hon

Lai 61 00
Chee Kam, Chee Ying Lun, agt 11 00
uiicck oing 1 60
Cheong Cheone 7 20
Chew Hoon Wai 24 90Chey Chong , 90Ching Bo 7
Chin Loy Fook 00Chin Too sau ZO

Chin Pan , so
Chin Glow (w) 00
Chin Jam Yen , 6660
Chin Yong 20
Chin Tim 8 20
Chinese Y. M. C. A 10 50Chinese Church 17 00
Chinese Hospital, Trs. of . 8470Chinese Benevolent Society 22 so
Chock Sing 93 20
Giock Kee 1 10
Giong Loy 1 60
Chong Pui

70
1

2 IS
1 70
D 00
7 20

10 40
3 80

12 70
I
7 10
2 75

12
IS 65

30
7 10
6 00
1 60

22
7 20
9
8
S SO

I
ir so
8 7S
1 60
1

11 so
8 40
4 40
8 20
7 20

10 80
2 70
2 so
7 20

11 20
2
S 10
3 00
3
9 65
1

2 20
685

10 40
70

3 05
10 is
7 20
1 70

IS 90
820
440
990

9 30
12
2
440

15 90
11 50

1

13 70
12 10
IS 4
3 30
S
7 10
1 60

10 00
11 50

20
2
1

31 90
7 20

11 50
490
2 70

12
3 80
1 70

10
2
b 00

25 30
00

2 70
11

1490
4

30
2 70
7 20
840

00
17 00
3 40

13
380
1 70
770
1

7 10
II 50

I
1

...
A .1.

I
B

M

460
820

930

820

Hoo

Chong Lee
Chong Lung
Chong Lee
unong kojt eu
Gionc Jack Onan
Chong Hip Hin
Chong Sing ,
Giong Yow

pWlij
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a
17 00

JO

1 70
1

1

1 30
It
5 50

12 10
18 10

3
20

7 70

4
2

11

4
11

3
,.

M
....

8
... 1

6

9
P

2

00
00
25

os
185

"o

6 00G.
11

wife

1

M
J.

11

70
2

20....
&

11

11

9
05

so

8
Jose 7

2

7

11 50

1 05

1 80

so
4

I ....

n
jo

8

4

n
20

18

35
14 90

19
11
8

9

8

20

4
20

3
11

10
2

7

1

12

OS

25

25

8

7

6

6

6

,..
,, ..,

9

70
820
3 30

II TO
7 10

61 00
7 20
7 20
1 70

11 CO

7 20

Gioy Sam ..(... ... ......1. t 70
9

154 So
3Ko
7 30
6 00

15 40
7 10

(.hoy tin , ...
Gum Along, S. M. Damon, At

torney ,

Gum bee (w)
,1..... 1
V.IIIII1 IM
Chun Wai
Chun Van
Gum Tons Kee
Chun Ilin 8
Chun Tung Slice (w) 1

Chun Yong 14
Chun Hon 7
Chun Yong and Pang Yong 22
r--i

.iiuiik
l ivuiir..r iucr

-- i ...... ... 7
Chung Kong ...... I
Chung See (w) I
Chung Lin .. I
CI111 Yin 8
En Oi and dice Foo 19
Fa tn Lcn Kong 2
Farm, T. F. , 7
Fong Inn Co 09
Foo Fong 5
Foo Kee 4
Fook Kee, M 19
Foong Sue 13
Fung Kee ...... 2
Gow Chong and Wee Shing. 33
Goo Bung 7

GO

70
70
40

20
70

35
70
50
60
so

90

50

50

70

70

20
Goo Wan Hoy 02
Hang Lo Sing I 60
Hang Sam 176a
Hec Sark Fook 1270
Hen Wo Co 32Him Kca 180
Hing Lee 3 55
Hing Lee Chan 7 10
Hing Wo In Co 3 00
Ho En Fo 1340
Ho Fon and Min Kong 10 40

40

110 -- in 720
Ho Hee 6 25
Ho Wan 1 70
Ho Yen Kee 13 30
Hoo Men .... 7 10
Hoon Shoon 15 50
Hoon Wo Co. 2 70
Hong Kee Co. 7 20
Hong Yook 720
Hop Lee Co , . . 12 60
Hop Sang Yin Co 820
Hop Wo Lee 4 90
Hop Yick Chan 2 70
Hop Wo Yuen Co 36 80
Hoy Kum r 60
Jay Chee 2910
Kalihi Pig Farm '.. 1000
Kam Kee 13 95
Kam Niu 17 55
Kan lcn bang, minor 1 70
Kee Kan, y 1925
Kin Kcc Sen Yen 8 80
Kong Fee L. (bal.) 1785
Kong Lee , 3350
Kong Sing Fat 7 20
Kong Yen Fat and Kong Fook 9 40
Koon dice 12 70
Kow Cook 17 60
Kwock Jan 170
Kwong Chong Yen 38 00
Kwong Hop Yin 3 30
Kwong Hop Co 38 00
Kwong Mow 2 60
Kwong Mow Yuen 12 10
Kwong Sang Tai Co 3 25
Kwong Sing Co I Co
Kwong Sung Yin 10 40
Kwong Wo Sung Co. 12 60
Kwong Yce Society 83 00
Kue Yuen 7 20
Kum Tarn 7 20
Kum Yin 1 70
Lai Chew 7 10
Lai Kau and Ah Kau 12 70
Lam Sai Ho Society 21 15
Lam Sam 11 in
Lam Sau t 720
Lam Shee (w) 22 90
Lam Soon 31 30
Lau Gum Poong 7 20

Km 1150
Lau Ng .' 7 10
Lau Ng, Leu Sen, Attorney.... 5 45
Lau Sin 7 20
Lau Shun 15 15
Lee Chung 13 80
Lee Kim Sing

t 31 40
Lee Lip 28 20
.Lcc Look 7 20

ee iiec ir 50
Lee Muiig 1 70
lcc in lp 7 20
Lee Pat --

. n 85
Lee Pun, Trustee 11 so
Lee Quai 2 70
Lee Sar Kee 1830
Leo Sing alias Yeo Woo 117 20
Lee Tai In Co 6 00
Lee Tim 1 fa
Lee Tong IX so
Lee Yick Co 2 70Leong, W. L r re
Leong Chong 880
Leong untn 11 50
Leone Gvumr iR m
Leong Kit 7Leong Loy 8 90
Leong Man Chew 9 30
Lcn Choy 6 20
Let, W. G. 7 10
Leu Bow 7 10
Leu Hop , 7 20
Leu Pow 7 15
Li. Dr. K. F. 1 60
Lin Fo You 7 20
Lin Hong Co. SO 00
Lin Sing Co 13 20
Lin Sung r 70
Lin Wo 10 40
Lin Yan 13 90
Loo Chit Sam II 25
Loo Joe 13 CO
Loo Kan , , . . 7 20
Loo Kyen 8 30
Look Kim 880
Look Mong Wa 7 20
Look Sing Wai Co 31 40Loong Sang Wai Co. . , 3i 40
Look See ( w) 12 Go
Lui Pio, alias Yuen Pio II 5
Lttk Shing Wai Co. 21 05
Lum Ching 33 SO
Lum Chun 7 70
Lum Fai 14 80
Lum Hing
Lum Hoo
Lum Koon Lau
Lum Kow
Lum Leong
Lum Leong and Slti Ol
Lum Sing
Lum Wah Kee
Lum Wing, Yim Jan Kong, agt.
Mak Win Lee (w) ..........
Man Chong
Man Chong
Mau Kul
Mec Lee Co
Ming Kee
My Nin
Mon Ho
Mow Man
Mow On Wai Co, ,
Mow Yick
Nee Lin Tong
NgFat
Ngee Sun Yuen Co
Nin Kee
Oi Kee
On Fall (w) ..,..., ,.
On Tai, Carl ..,.
Oo Siark Ki Lo ,,.
Pang Fong
Pang Hoy ..,,.,
Pang Lum Mow and Pang Mew

Sing

12 Co

14 40
0 00

14 30
l8 AO

6 95

17 70
490

II 00
IS 35
II 50

1 Co
17 80

75
r 6b

11 50
1 70

14 90
21 70
11 50
6 00
7 20

II 50
3 00

1040
4 35

9400
IP 15
876S

5 00

22 50

Pane Mew Giona ...... .... 20 30
Pang Mln Sing and Pang

Kwal Nine ..... 3900
Pang See School, Pang Chew,

Trustee 9 30
Pawaa Rice Mill 7485
Poo Wo Tong , , , , SS 50
Qui Hing Lung 9 90
Cjiion Chan Lee Co 600

20 Quon Chong Lung 5 35
60 :iat ling 4 90
80 Sang Hop 270
20 Sang Hop Sing Co 0 00
50 Sang Hop Wai Co , ... 18 65
30 Sam Hop Co 3'8o

Sam Hop Co 3080Snu Ark In Co 8 20
Sou Chlon 8 20
Sec Deck Tong 77 SO

85 Sec Hop Co 325See Hop Yin Co at 00
Sec Kong 13 20

80 Sec Kwong and Hon Lai 865
45 See Wo Co 15 40
35 Sec Wo Seong Co 7 10
90 See Wo Sing Co 15 6b
90 Set Yick Wai Co 20 55
70 See Yick Wai Co 12 9J
50 Seong, L. K , 12 70Sou Yong & Co. 7 10

S5 Shcu Cho 10 40
Shin Wo In 8 40Shing Kee 15 40Sing Chan Co. . . . 24 SO
Sing Hing 2 70Sing Hon Wai Co. 16 60
Sing Loy Kee ... 1 60
Sing Yce (w) .... 10 50Song Wo 880
Soon, Y. A 11 00
Soon Lee 2 45Sue Oiur 2 70C ri c youu iioy oing v.0. 0490Sun Hon Lee Sr,
kJUII liup I 1CK 1 Co
Sim Kong Sing Co, 9 03
Sim Wo In I 85
Sun Wo Lee 1 Co
Sung Lung 13 20Sung Mau Leo 12 70
Taj Chong . . . 7 20
Tai Loy 1 70
Tai Sing Co. . 26 50Tai You. W. . 8 20
iaii rung 3020am " II 50
Iscn Slung 7 I0Tong Lee 2 70
I ong Lee 7 20
Tong Lock Co 127 00
Tong Sen 290

1 uni vno 9 30Tom Kim Kee 13 70
Tuck Chan, alias Au Youmr

Tuck Chan 7 20
Tung Hung 7 20
Van Hing, Y. 720Wai Chew 2100Wai Hing, L 270wj"a'"' W ,coo
Wlnam, C, Tr. ios 10
Winam, Mrs. T. S. . 53 30Wing Chong 1 60
Wing Chong Wo Co. 3690Wing Hing '. 11 50Wing Hop In Co. .. M 30Wing Lee 880
Wing Man Co 3 30Wing Mow 3 80
Wing Sine Chontr Co. 57 55Wing Sing Chong .., 19 20Wing Sing Hop Kee . 24 70Wing Tai 24 20
Wo Chong Co 20 30Wo Chong Lung ..... 380Wo Hon Co 13 70Wo Hon Ke ,
w v.. t 00

Wong Chong .' .' .' .'.'.'."..'.' !."'!'. 16 10
Wong Heong ,, so
Wone Hniir .. .".r -wong Kong bung 12 10
vv ong Kwai (.ual.) 132 00
lYUllg . 3 jjtj

,Y, ""B 7 10
,V"b "oi I w; 3 00Wong Nip ... ,8 ,0
Wong See (w) 3 &,
Wong Shee (w) 1040Wong Sing Co , 19 30Wo On Fui Kon Ass'n 62 70Woon Fook Sing , t 50Woo Hing s so
Wu Nee, alias Woo Ngee 1150

P Yen 7 20
Yau Lee Co 2 70Yee Cheung 3 2jYee Chew Fan, Mrs 11 so
Yce Chong 820
lee En Kee
Yce Hop Co '7io
Yce Lee 600
' Jaun liail 1 40
ice can , 7 20

Yce Sun Co 13 70Yee Wo (Laundry) 9 30

v::w" ?40
Yee Wo fn'c'o'. '.'.'.'.'..".'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 7

1 10
10

Yee Wo. alias Akwai 3G 30Yce Wo, alias Yong En 25 25Yeong Yau 1 70Yet Kai, C 6870Yie Yee Tong Club 40 10
Yick Lee Co 2 70Yit Lee Co 20 40You Lee 9 30
You Sang 1 Co
Young Chook Hin and Chock

Hark 15 90Young Choy 2 70Young Hun 15 40Young Kee 2 70Young Kee 7 20
Young Ping 7 20Young Quai ..... S 00Young Tai 11 so
Yuen Chin 820
Yuen Hing Co. ., 12 05Yuen Wo 2 70Yuen Wo Chong 12 Co
Yun Kee 1 70Yim Wo & Co. ., 25 2S

JAPANESE DELINQUENT LIST,
1000.

Akashi 11 so
Araki 880
Akase, T. 7 20
Akimoto, T. . . , 3 80
Akimoto, T. ... 880
Akita, If 8 20
Akimoto, K. ... 770Akita, M. ...... 3 90
Aoki, Y 9 30
Anno, S 37 90
Aoki, K. 7 10
Aloha Company
Aoya, K. 1

Chinaka. T. .... 3 90
Ezaki. C 7 20
Fukuda, F. .... 1G80
Fujimoto, T, ..,

2 70Fujinaka, T. .. II 50
Fukuzawa, C, ,, 7 20
Fujii, II II 50Fujimoto, A. .., l 70
Fukuda F. 2 IS
Fukuda, J 1 :o
Fukamachi, U. , 6 00
I'ujimura, TJ, t.i ,.,.
Fujita, Y. ..
Gondo. M. .

MaranaVn,., ,
Haniamtira, A,
Haraguchl, K.

G, ..
............. ,...,.

Hayala. Y.
Hashimoto, H
llnyashi, If ,
Jlariiguchf
llayashi, T.
Hajashi, T.
Haioka.
llarada
Harai, V,
Haramoto. T
Manilla. T.
Harano, K.
Harada, H.
Hamada,
Mirahara
Hironaka. Y
Higakl, N
Hiroto,
Hirai
Hiashi
Hirahara, II
Hirahara, II
Horic

1 Co

7 20
7 20
8 20
2 70

7.... 41. 9
7

16

7
7

S
J

M

11

20
30
20
00
20

15 00
15 00
830

11 so
7 10
7 20
840
8 20

11 40
7 10
8 20
8 20

It 50
11 so
7 20

12 70
12 70
11 so
12 70
7 20
7 20

Horita Y 7 20
Honolulu Concrete & Dray Co. G 00
Inatla. K 13 80
Imamoto, K. 13 60
Iwasaki. S 7 10
Iwata, Y. 13 70
Itagaki 11 50
Imai, K. 9 30
Iwasaki, K. 11 60
Itagaki, D 8 40
Ikcda, T. 7 10
Imigouchi, T. 7 20
Trie. J. 7 20
Ishikawa, T. 17 55
'ma, x 7 10
Ikida, M. ,330
Islusaki I 6100
Isono, b 9 40Ito, Y. 7 10
Inokuchi, I. . .. 28 00
Kawasaki, M. . 7 10
Kakuhara, G. . 7 20
Kaisan, 1 11 so
Katsununia, Dr. 7 20
Kawaiichi, I, . . 12 Go
Kakisako, A. .. 7 10
Kancmori, T 721
lY.IUCLI, i 7 10
Kawamoto, Z 7 20
Kandaki, E. 28 10
Kagimura 4 90Kanomata, H 13 20
Kawamoto 28 00
Kani 7 20Kaya, S 1 Go
Kjnoshita, S 4 50Kimoto 11 so
Kimura, H. & Doi, J. 490Kimura, D 7 20
Kimura, O 7 20
Kimura, K iC 00
Kimura 12 7dKishi, M 1 70Kowao, D 7 20
Konda 7 20
Kobayashi, E. K 33 SO
Koizumi, G. 12 70Kodania. Y. 20 30Kouchiyama, H. 7 20
Koochi, b. 2 15
Konayasm 12 70Kojima, S 12 70Kondo, G 16 70Kitdara 11 50Kuramitsu, E. ... 12 Co
Ktiano, M. 3 55Ktiramoto, E. ..., 7 20
Kumake, K 7 20
Kurosawa, Dr. K. 8 20

Kumagai, j '..!.!.".
11
8

50
00

Maisaka, Y. c 00
Matsiiki, K g 30
Matzic. Chas. I 70Maeda, K. ... 7 20
JMakino, I K 17 6a
Mato, H .j
Matsudka, M 13 30
.tjuuu, j , j 20
Matsiida. Y ism
.W.1UC, IV. 12 70Masuda and Okata 1 1 SOMatsuno

14 40Matsushita. W. 7 20Masuda, K. 7 10
Marashige, A. 7 20Minatov.i

" 7 20Miyana'wa. T. .. 90lH..Aln ...tllv.lllllHIJ. VJ. e. .n
Miyakuni g g
Miyada 7 20Minioka, K. 20" 'Miyaki, II 70fe"0',," 8,o
;"-:'- ! 720
miiiiilliuio II 50Minagawa, E .' 7 0
.xtiiuua 12 70Miy.1h.1ra, T. ., 7 20Misunii, M. 7 20
Mjwa, S 7 20Minamigi, F. . . 1 Co
Miyama 8 20Miyagi, R 7 20Mitsuhiro I. ... 7 20Miwa, U 2 ISMiyata, R 31 40Minami, F. .... 12 70Miyamoto . . ., 12 10Miyada, T. .... 9 40Morita, T. 6 00Moriyama, B. . . 7 20Mori S 9 30Moriyama ... , 12 70Mori, R

14 90Murakami, R. . 8 20Murashige, 7 20Murashigc, Y. . 15 SOMuraoka, K. ... 16 00Muramoto . . , . . 11 soMurakami, D... 2 70Muranaka, M. . io 40Muranaka F. ., 13 30M ura da, K. ... 7 20
Nakabayashi, G. 21 40Nakabayaslu . . . 11 soNagata

14 10Nakagawa, JO. G 00
Nakaliara . . ., 12 70Nakai, U. 720Nakashima 7 20Nakamoto, K. . . C 00Nakagawa, G. .. 16 10
Naramoto 7 20
Nakamura T. . . 13 80
Nakamoto 4670Nakashima, T. , 1725Nakanii H 1 70Naramoto 70Naniamura 8 20Ninoiniya, T. ... 7 20
Nishiguchi, S. . II 50Nishimura, R. . 7 20Nislugouchi, T. . 8 20
Ncrio; 13,

14 90Nishijiuia, S. .., II 50NosaKa, M 11 50Nozaki M 820
Noda, K. 7 20Nomura, K. .... 4 Co
Nomura ...,,. , 7 20Nolo. M
Ota, K.
Ozaki
Okazaki K.
Okada, T. ...,.,
Okada, I
Okamura, If, ...

7 20
6 00

10 40
7 20
985

11 so
270
930

to

12

OhuU E.
Otrf, K. ..
Okawa, A,

Omal. H.

660
20

OCo

M

II fiO

2 70
SO

4570
940

II 30
11 so
a 15

jo
12 70
12 70"

12

7 20
720

13 90
7 20

12 70
6 00

.. ... ... .....I,.... .....
.. ... ..... .....

Uki. I . ... .....
Onlshi, 0,
Oi. H
Oklmura ...
Ouclii, K. ...
Okuba, T. ..
Okttmoto, S.
Sakamoto, T.
Sakata, D. ..
Saiki, S
Sasamoto ...
Sato
Saiki
Sarunaka . . .
Sato, T. ...
Sato, II
Saioma
Sasaki, K, . .
begata
Scnsoni, K. .
Scgouchi ....
Slumoda, S. .
Shimizu, N. 7 20Smmofuj j gg
Shinkawa, S g
o imionarj. 1 l8 80
oimnizu, x g 00Shin Ninnon 9 30Shimata
Shimamura. S. 6 00Shimoda 7 20Shiraki, H. ... 840Shimosiika, I. . 7 20Shirai 6 00

Sliogctsudo "."."." "" ITQi.n.:.i. v., .., '' J"tJll.MIU.I, 13 30Sugihara, Tag! 0 00Suzuki, Hani 20 30Shuginaga, T. 940Susuki, Y. ... 660Sucnaka 7 20Sumida, G. .., 11Stigai, K. .... so
7 :oTayama, Y. ., 680Tanaka, K. . . 1 7oTag-vT-. .... 1380Takcta, F. ... 6 00

Takcshita, T. ".'.'.'. ! ."'.'. ".'. I
Takctichi 11 so
Tani II so

II "V.Takao, S. ...
Tani, Mrs. K. O OfTanaka, S. .. 7 20Takahashi ...
Takiyama, I.

18,10
840Tamka. K, . , 1870Tashibana, T.

Tanaka 7 20
11 soTanottye, K. .

Tatei, F.
12 70

Tagami, O. .. 13
2 70Tasaka, .. 7 soTakafuji, G. 7 20Tanabe, K. .

Tanaka. .. 25
Togawa, M. . 8I70

20Tozaki. J. ...
Tsurti, K. ... 11

1880
so

Tsubota, K. 1380Tsukiyama G. 11

Ugata, K 11 so
7 20Uycoka, .. 6 00Uchida. S.

10 85Uchino. S. ... 1880Wada, K. ...
Wada, H 6 00Watanabc . . . 12 70Wakita,
WflU'.lsitt,

M.
n

.. 16 10
10

Wnlf.nl,.
Watana'be, K. '. ".'. .'.".' '.'.'. 7 20
Wat,.-- c 11 50

Watanabc. jf 8 20'".'.'.".'.'.'.'. 78 80
J 1IIIU, u. . 11Yanagihara, T. 1 Co

Yamanioto, Y. '? fn' "Yaniamoto, I
Yamada, H "
Yamanc. T. ' 0

"ngai,. t. ::;.:;;
Yamasaki Z:
Yamanaka, I
Yamanioto, H "

ly
Yasumori, S "
xasutakc, R ' "
Vamashita, T. "" i"' '"Yamashita, T. "SoVn1,;L"... c

7 20Yoshioka, O. . 6b17Yoshika. K 21 soYoshimura. S ov.i.: i. 40j u:iiimir.i, ii, 12 70

INCOME DELINQUENT LIST, igoe.

Andrade, Manuel .... 2 15Andrade, J. S
Andrade. Joseph 9 30

S 00Adam, P.
Anoano 2 70

Asch, J
1 70

Ashford, C. W '" 3 90

Bennett, R, F, Capt. .
15
9 30

90
Bcrg'strom, J. W.
Blake, F. E. ... 7

9 45Bislio, M
Boyd, Wm. H. ....'.'." 90

5 10Boyd, E. M
Boyer, A 490

2Brcdc, P. C
Bush, John E 2

1 Go
Busch, Carl 605Brito, Joseph 3 95Broun, Wm 2Brown, E. M 2 70Broun, J. 16 00Brown, Geo. II G 00Campbell, Marston ... 9Camnbell. W. A .

Uimpfoell, Geo
Campbell. W. M
Carlou, Raymond ....
Carlcton, E. H
Carlson. Frank
Cash, C.
Church, F. J
Chillingworth, S. F. ..
City Meat Co., Ltd. ...
Claxton, G
Club Stables Co, Ltd. .
Clark, Waller
Costa, Charles
Conradt, C. C.
Colburn, Jno. .....
Cornwell. Est. W. H.
Cordes, G
Cooley, A. E
Cook, G. M
ColTcy, A. B
Comno, G. L.
Curtis, B
Curran, M. p
Chasson, J
Giandler. H. M.
Davis, Geo, AvDavis, James ,,
Dexter, R. A
Devlin, Tas ,
De La Cruzp. Hi-nr- . ..
Helaney, J J
Donagho J S
Doyle, J W
Dowing, J, I
Dowsing, C. M.

18

15 50
70

13

720

13

8'2o
10

1890

820

80

T.

10K.

GoTsuda

S.

I

so

U.

30

04
55

90

F.

30

F.

G.

6 70
7 90
G 00
3 70
1 35
2 70
4 02
7 10
3 80

170 80
583

72 so
4 80

8S
5 6S

4032
in 48

3 80
9 00
6 00

80
G 00

21 90
1 70
6 co
2 40
7 10
G 00
1 9S

13 20
G 70
2 SO

70
1 95
I 35
3 85
a 70

unow Bau ,,. Goto, K. ...
Giow Yee, alias Tuck Sing Hamada, M. a,,.... .,.,. uta, 5

I

j ltl , r . t
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1906
In accordance with Section 1268, Revised Laws 1905, the (olo,wln List of Delinquent Taxpayers is hereby published, and comprises the Delinquent Taxes for, the

First Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii
As indicated, including Real Estate, Personal Property, Bicycles, Automobiles, Carriages, Carts, Drays, Brakes and Sulkies, Dogs, Personal, Income Taes, assessed, and re-

maining unpaid for 1906, together with 10 per cent Penalties, Exclusive of Interest at the ra.te of 10 and z per cent per annum on Property and Income
Taxes respectively, as provided for by Sections 129? and 1288 K. L., and the costs for advertising as the aw provides.

CORPORATION DELINQUENT LIST,
1900.

City Market Ltd ? 88 50
Camara & Co 59 70
Hawaii Lands Co., Ltd 6980
Kapiolani Estate, Ltd Si 10

Hawaiian Abstract title uo.,
81 90

Honolulu Feed Co 1 70
JlcChcwcy & Sons, Ltd 169 25
.Murphy, .Grant & Co. 930
Pacific Lands & Improvement

Co.. Ltd 55 50
Mav. Rose and C. Arncmann.. 28 00
River Mill Co 10720
T. Makino S. Co 14 80
W. Jf. Patterson & A. Morris. 14 30
Inter Mand Telegraph Co. ... no 50
Sailors' Union 1 63

Sailors' Home Society 75 3
A. G. Smith & J. M. Maitcn . . 2 20
Guy Owens Electric Construc-

tion Co, Ltd 6100
Oregon Building Co 165 5
Hawaiian Bazaar 600
Waikiki Seaside Hotel, Ltd. ... 193 00
Washington Mercantile Co. ... 2800
Young Portuguese Kcwalo

Store 270
Kalihi Valley Grocery ' 7 35
Pacific Heights Electric Co , Ltd. 28 00
Taro Food Co 99 50

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PROP-
ERTY.

DELINQUENT LIST, 1000.

Asbahr, L F. $ 5 50
Adams, 11. C 1260
Andrews, L. A 1700
Angus, Mrs. S 2860
Adet, Emil 1920
Adc, Chris 270
Amorim, P. M 6 40
Austin, Mrs. H. C '.. 2 70
Auerbach, Mrs. K. W. 820
Almy, Harry 720
Asch, Julius , 720
Braun, J, 3 90
Bagwell, Mrs. L. A. 1 70
Blaski, A. D 11 5

Barricka. II A. ... 6 55
Baker, C. W 6 00
Brasch, O. W 1 70
Bellina, C. II 6 20
Beazley, Geo 1 70
Becker, Peter 2 40
Bordfcldt, Paul .... 3 80
Booth, C. W I 136 35
Brown. F. M 7 20
Brnadley, Geo 7 20
Boyd, J. T. 830
Burgett. I. A 22 50
Bruckner, Jl 7 20
Bruncr, W. W 19 75
Brown, J. K., Jr. 1 70
Blake, F. E 3 90
Eergstrom, J. W 930
ueardslee, Mary r. 600
Biiiclt, R 3 00
Browp, J. F. ... 193 30
Brawn, G. J. ... 8 40
Bowers, G. A. .. 1 70
Campbell. H. JI 840
lalvert, U h.. 990
Carney, Chas. ..' 720
Carleton, E. H 170
Captin, A. S 1490
uayplcss, v.. u 02 70
Carlson. Mrs. C. J 1 10
Lraliuc. U L. 270
Case, D. II 3G 80
Uullingworth. b. r 2 is
Cofficld, Miss M. A 3 So
Cooper, F. II 600
Cooper, A. D 7 20
Cooper, Mrs. K. W. 1 60
Collins, Robt 1090
uiurcn, Mrs. ii. b 7835
Cordes, Giis 23 60
Campbell, Marston 160
Carty, Jas 390

ampucn, v. M 4140
Davis, Geo. A 1480
Davis, Geo. A. (Trustee) .... 4 90
mvis, sarah Ji 03 15
Dais, E. A 290
Daw'en, Gabriel 720
Dyer, W. J 270
Dee, L. II 940
Dunwell, Jlrs. R 600
Dunbar, Jlrs. E 5440
Dole, Geo. II 90
Douglas, T. S 1 60
Dowse, A 720
Du Roi, C. & Humberg, J. F... 30 70
Doc, C V. E 41 7s
Dinkledge, H 845
Evanson, Olaf 7 10
Emory, W. L. 1 70
Elson, Jlrs. Lucy n 50
Evans, Geo. S 820
Ehjers, Paul J 600
Eans, Jlrs. C. L 500
Evans, Jlrs. Harriet 1 70
Edwards, G, D 1 70
Eckardt. J. F. 725
England, W. J 820
Edmunds, H. W. S 11 50
Fisher, Will E. at 40
Fisher, H 270
Freeman, Capt. W. K. 1040
Fox, D. A 8 20
Fisher, Jlrs. J. H 52 20
Fisher, J. II 17320
Fullerton. J, E. ;l 00
GraefT, Otto , ,. 435
Gear, A. V no co
Gear, Jtildred D 54 90
Gear, Geo. D ,.. 1095
uill, lhoj 7 sq
Gitman, J. A is
Godfrey, Frank .' 1370
Gilbert, Lee St. J 13 03
Gall, J. C 670
Gunderson, A 600
Grant, J, D ,....,.. 4930
uiraier, ims (540
Girvin, J, W. 64 oo
Gqngcp, Twohey
Harri?, Capt. S. J
Ha.ssarb, Alice
Hardesty, S. C,
Harris. W. W. (Adm. Est. F. J.

Wilhelm)
Mlammer, Jlrs. E.

Halyerson. John
Haynes, E. B ,,.,
Herring. C. A

6 oo
12 30

1 60
2 00

79 45
1 60
7 9
2 90
7 20

Hitchins, Geo. ... I Co

Highton, H. E. .. 4 90
Hughes, II. P. ... I 70
Hughes, T. H. ... 1 7P

Humphreys, A. S. 153 S
Herrick, C. I". ... J70Hcnriques, E, .... io
it 111s, a. u. 6 oo
Herbert. II. L. 440
Hedeman, C 0 00
Huggins, A , 6 00
Johnson, An id 7 20
Jackson, A. T. R 7 10

Jost, Rose 2 00
Jaoucn H 1 70,
Jackson, Wallace ... 2800
Johnson, Miss Mary 2 70
Kcrnon, J. F. , 7 20
Kocrncr, C. F. A 380
Kibling, C. A 1 70
Kuust. E. (Adm. Est. A,

Kunst) 1645
Klemmc, Carl 7 60
Klcmnie, Harry 500
Kccnn, Mrs. E. G 42 30
Lcvcnson, J. D 1 60
Levi, Robt 11 5
Lemairc, Paul .,. 490
Lee, II. F. 1 70
Lindcrman, F. J I 70
Lillis, Frank H 300
Lillian, P 720
Luchweiko, F. 21 95
Ludwigscn, C. J 145 So

Jas. (Trustee) 43 i
Leonard, ii. 11. . 3 20
Lues, M. F. . . . . 8 20
Lylc, Jaa. (Adm. Est. f

Btishncll) 1 70
Lucas. Albert .... :c 43
Ludloff, Otto 3 15
MacDonald, Jlarshall j 7
Jtai field, John, , 8 40
JlausHeld, Jack 7 35
Maclean, JIjss A. V. I 70
J!c)cr, H. ,'. 1 70
Meinc, F. 2 90
Milier, E. A. G 20 20
Jloiitgomery, A. C. 7 75
Moore, W. C 198:
Mosher, Capt. F. 720
Morgan, J 270
Moody, W. J 7 1

Jlonsarrat, Jlrs. E. J 23075
Monsarrat, JI. D 820
Montana, A. A 820
Jlorse, Capt. H. G ' 22 50
jrorlon, H. C. 26 90
JIcFIulndge, E 290
Murray, C. F. 2720
Murray, C. F. (Trustee) 57 25
Jlenaugh, R 22 sr
JIalcy, Jno 1 Gc
Midler, Geo 545
Jleyer, A. W. 280
Martin, Geo. A 41 20
Martin, J. S 54 10
Murphy, A. E 37 80
Munson, J. C 7 20
Murphy. Michael 765
JlcCarthy, Wm 840
McKay, W. A 7
McVeich. T. D. 8S ;;
McChesncy, Wallace ..' 1260

'McMillan, Jlrs. H. 7 ;o
JlcDonald, J. A ... .. 70
JlcDonald, A. P. , ft 10
JIcGuire, J. NV, 270
JlcfJowcll, Arthur (o
JlcCourt, Wm 985
McQueen, Jas 1 ;o
JlcDonald, J. W. .1 380
Nott, Jas, Jr. n 50
Norton, B .H 44 50
N ash, Jno 1 70
Htedham, W. W 7 io
Nelson, Andrew 6 90
NUhwitz, J. II 3 80
Nichols, Frank E 223s
Nicholson, D. F. 875
Nystrom, Jlrs. Geo 225
Nystrom, uco. 720
Norton, Wm 6330
Noar, Julia 5000
Jwens, .Mrs. Dixie F. II 80

Owens, Guy 720
O'Neil. Geo 380
0'Sulivan, P 720
O'Brien. T. P. 720
Pcirce, J. R 7 20
ParUr. j. R 25 25
Paty, W. T. 11 50
P.tzig, H 720
Pain, Sidney 10,65
Peacock. W. C. .". 53235
Paty, Geo. W, 7 20
Paty, Jlrs. p. . 6 55
Paris, Geo. H 11 50
Pctzold, Herman 1370
Peter, John 1 170
Pcdcrson, Capt. C. 7 20
Ffeiffcr, C. II 290
Phillips, Chas. .; 1650
Purdj, Clus 1370
Podmorc, J. W 297 25
Peterson. Nick 16,45
Quinn, Clem 160
Qninn, Tom 6 io
Quintan, Jas. II I 70
Rothwell, J. G ,. 24 ir
Richardson, F. E 5 45
Rawlins, T. W 29 10
Radway, J. M 840
Rawlins, W. T 14 10
Renant, Leon 1 io
Rennie. Jlrs. E 11 to
Richey, Lumly II 325
Kose, Moritz A 21005
Roel, Geo. C .'. it 50
Ross, U. Ci 820
Rawed, W. A 11 5a
Robert;, Jno. E 840
Uopney, J i 50
Ramsay, C. II 400
Stacker, M , 03a
Sanders, JI. H 885
Spillncr, A " ...i 48 5S
Sjrphenson, Stanley 23 sc, ,n:,., t rWMI,,,UM. J, J, ...,,,
Sfliofield, Mary D,
Smith, Jared ,,...,,
Singer, II. V".

Sharratt
St. Clair, Jack
Shaw, F. W.
Spencer, N. R
Spencer, Capt. J. R,
Sexton, JIary
Stetens, P. D
Schweitzer, L
Smythe. N. K.
Steward, Jas

211 70
So?

12 05
25 80

1 60
840
7 20

20 30
490

57 70
7 20
8R0

Smith, E. C. VS
Simpson, Mrs. E. F. 59 90
Smith, J. V. Est. .. m 50
Smith, Fred A
Schmicdtc, C. A. ... 775
Springston, J. W. .. 7 20
Sinclair, Mrs. A. ... 3 70
Simpson, T. A 380
Scott, G. W 7 75
Stokes, Jlrs. A. M I 70
Smith, Fred. C I 70
Schlief, J, ..., 14 25
Shorey, Dr. E. C 11 SS
Turner, Ralph E. 1895
laggard. J. N 605
Taitc. A. J 840
'lerrill, W. E. 3 90
Tictjens, Helen, 2 70
Thotrpson, J. H 7 20
Thompson. Jno. G 13 90
Turner, Chas ,. n 50
Turner, S. C V. 390
lhaycr. W. W 700

Vida, Kate L 12 60
Vroom, H. E. ., 11 50
Visher, Jlrs. J. Foster 1 70
Vcnzac, Armand 29 75
Venheizen, It 11 50
Walker, C. D 5 50
Walker, 11. T. & E. K 4740
Walker. Blanch C. 128 10
Wallace, Adelaide 2 70
Watson, Sidney 600
Warren, L. L. 2800
Way, A. P. 8 10
Walton, C. JI 2800
Watson, C. A 1 70
Wann, W. A 720
Weill, Jlark 720
Wcgesund, H 1 70
Webster, H- - K I 70
Wciskc, Max 1 70
Wright, Henry 31 10
WiUon, Chas 720
Wilson, J. R 820
Whiting, W. A 8060
Widdificld, Jlrs. JIary 820
Weatherwax, C. W. 32 4c
Vard, LdcL 2 70

HAWAIIAN DELINQUENT LIST,
1006.

Alarna, Jlr Lepcka V 3 45
Ana, K. .. 5 ?o
Alapai, Charles ... 11 00
Apalcona, Sam ... 7 10
Aaloni, Ben 720
Ain.ii, Jlcle 6 00
Andrews, Thos. L. 24 80
Ah Lcong Kaluna 7 20
Ahia, W. JI 2S3S
Apio, John K. 26,75
AKima, James 990
Akina, J. A 2690
Aki, S. K. 1550
Aiwohi, A ".'... 720
Aholo Jlrs. James 2 7p
Aholo, Jlrs. L 6 op
Austin, Wm. Lono .....' 9 op
Auld, James , 830
Alapaj, John '.. 220
Alapai, titnry e yo
Alapai, Lily , 330
Alapai. Bill .'.'. ..!.!.... 820
Aw a, John I....', 380
Aea, Joseph , 2090
Anahu. Jlrs. K. i uot
Achi,W. C. , 6280
Achi, W. C. (by W. R. Castle) 44 50
Achi, W. C. (Trustee) 61 00
Achi, W. C, Jr. 1 10
A,hna, Amoy 735
A,rcia, J. K 840
JMO, .Mrs. U 19 90
Apo. Joseph A 1590
Amochiona, Henrietta 1 60
Aukakc, Est 3 10
Adams, Isaac 8 to
Baker, Chas. A. 14 80
Becker, Hannah 1370
uecKicy, William 220
Bishaw, Alex. 4 90
Hooth, Elizabeth K. 354 40
Broad, John 41 20
Borba, Emilia 930
Bush, Maria J 490
Buckle, JIary 73 ip
Bush, W. JI 390
Baker, Catherine 810
iiancr, .Mrs. tmnu 1 70
Brcde, Paul 600
Bell, Henry 1 60
Bird, Polly 1 70
lloyd, ii. b, Jr, , 4 90
Bush, Henry P. 820
Bush, Jas. K 820
Buh, John E. 1260
Caption, R. Ka.makee 370
Callahan, David 239a
Colburn, John F. 3835
Colburn III, John F. 8 40
Coney, Est. J. II 66765
Costa. Charles 6760
Cox, Mrs. 0 198a
Cummins, T. P. 1 60
Cummins, T. P. (Trustee) ... 1480
Cummings, Est. Clarissa 147 20
Clark. J. K. V. 5o
Chillingworth, Jlrs. A. V. 53 20
Conradt, Jlrs. C. C. 174 20
Colburn, Alice E T" 7 95
Cpelho. Mrs. "Ellen '. 1 70
Cornwell, Irene 12 90
Cornwell, Emilia 3 70
Cummings, Est. W. H. 142 65
Qjmmins, Est. K. 13 7Q
Ltujen. .Miss M. I 70
Duncan, Sarah E 4890
iaqs, Airs, uoiuse n 37 90
D,ais, Jlrs. Clarissa 12 10
D,eauchelte, Elizabeth K. 8 20
Diqyjson, Rose C. 6 op
Ewaliko. Nakapalehua 1400
Edwards, Jlrs. Ltika 4 90
Espinda, JIanuei ,,.'., 17 60
Ellis. W. S, 39W
ErnestberRer, Lahapa 18,70
Espinda. Akana 72a
Fern, Jos. J. I 7
Fuller, Robt. L. .., 13 70
Fountain, Ned 7 20
Fernandez, A 354 10
Fuller, Dav id 7 20
Oilman, Anthony N. 3850
Caspar, Maria 8 20
pay, L. N 14 30
Hall. Wm. A. ...... 287 30
Sjauta, Jlrs. Laea . 20 40

J. B 13 70

Harbottle, JIary K. 1880
Haleiuano 880
Haluapaa 1360
Hao, John 940
Haaiiho 720
Hauapi, Edward 840
Hao, Jlr. A. B. L. 1 70,
lienngues, k. 135 30
ticjcua, jesse is-- 400
Hfram, John 2860
Hiram, Est Ha,(tie 8470
Hilo, Jlrs. John 1 Co
Hoomanawanui 710
Hoapili, David 2 70
Hookano, Jas 660
Hopkins. C. A. K. 23 70
Hoomocpule, Mele 1260
Houghlailing, B. W. 33 50
Holt, Jlrs. J. D., Jr. 8 20
Hookuanui, Pila 7 10
Hookano, Geo. . 5 00
Halsey, Est. Lahapa n 00
Haliilehua 600
Harbottle, W.H 3680
narnson, ijuise fw. 1 70
nciciune, wakeke 20?!
Hclcua, Jloses 720
Hiram, J. K., Jr. 23 60
Hikalca 1 70
Hiona, 10m g go
iiooKano, Airs. i 16 50
Hoopiopio (w) 2470
nopKins, Kose 4230
uoistcin, ii. u 1120
Moistcin, ihos. W 600
H0I1, E. JI 965
Holt, J. D., Jr. 840
Hooph, S. W. 580
isaac, uaniei 5 50
Ilikealani liilii) 3,80
Ioane 9 90
Imaui, Kalua 820
Ialua, Jlrs. John ..., 875
Iona, Jlelc n 00
Jones, Eli n 50
Joy; Est. Emalia 1 60
itaaukuu Maile 31 05
Kaajkaula 380
Kaai, John n in
Kaaialo, Est K. 24 70
Kaaihue, Jas 720Kalani, Hulu 1770
rwaco, u. r ago
Kaepa 600
ivaacpa, list AiaKanoe 8030
Kaikoo, J. Kawelo 8 50
Kailau, Mary 930
fvaiaiiiin. uaisy A t no
Kajona, Jas 7 io
Kaiwi, Hannah 3 65
Kailimai. W. H. ... 30 60
Kaili, Est. P 9 30
Kaihawai 3 40
Kailua, Lono 4 65
Kaohuokalani. Julia 1 10
Kaphele, K 0)55
ivampa, Alanoe 470
n.auua. 1. i.. .1 11 in
ivauiani, mary . 17 00
Kquheaku ,, 380
iiaunamanp, Mana J 600
Kauhane, J. K. 1 6b
Kauakahi. Est Kauai ?
iaucne j 00
Kahau, Kapela 2 70
Kahalewai, H 11 00
Kahaujeho, nna 1480
Kahaleone .,, 3 30
Kahale, Akane 550
Kahalcauanp .,.., 720
Kahalewai, Jfrs 1 70
Kahawaii, Es? 1370
Kahalewai 82a
Kahele, Iokia u. 820
Kahoohnli, C 2650
rvuilUd, j. c. 1 45
Kaauwai, U. Mtiolo 490Kaaiahna, Jlrs. C 990Katratti, Maholo, W. 2 70
Kaauwai, Elena 4 90
Kaauhau ...'..' 720
idca, vnnie , 13 00
Kaehuwahanui, Jrrs 14 8p
Kaaialir ..... ..." 930Kaaikaula, Kaohia 270
Kaiwintii ..." 930
Kaiapoepoe, S 7 10
Kaiaiki, Chas. K. 1435
Kai)ihakuma, Beke 2 20
Kaiole, Apolo D '. 1 90
Kaiona. Jlcle em
Kailiehu, P. K. 720Kailua, Job Lima ..." .' 465
Kainoa, JIahoe 4 90
Kaohe 21 40
Kauhane, K. 880
Kauanoano, W. N 13 70
Kaumak-a-

, tvaane 2 20
Kauakahi. Jlrs. B .' 3 8p
Kauani, Lant .' .' 9 90
Kauanjii, John . 720
Kiuhtmahti, Annie ....'.. ..'.'.' 600
hahaleaahu, D. L. 1830
Kalian. P. H ."..." 1700
ranatii 930
Kahalewai, Sol 940
Kahanamaikai, J. W. 5000
Kahahawai, J. P. 2995
Kahalekula 3 3p
Kahaiao, Jlrs ," 2 8p
Kallljaum. JI. A. .'.... 1 6b
Kaleq, Maria 7 2p
Kqhaupaele. JIary 3 30
Kah,iljna. Jlrs. S. C .'..., 5440
Kahuc .'

1 70
Kahikikolo. S 4 65
Kahelepololei 7 2p
Kahinu, loela 770
Kahookaumaha, J 820
Kakina, C 82a
Kalatyela, J. S 3185
Kalawaia, J 820
Ka'iaruanaole, J. t. 7629
Kalanianaole, Princess .. .... 8 2q
Kalani ....,....'.... 3 ip
Kale, lokepa ..". 32 50
Kalpio, Iokepa .'.' 990
Kaljliha , ,,. 720
Kaleikoa, JIalie ., 5 jq
Kaleikau, A. Gdn 7 10
Ka'lela 380
Kaleiktniwa & wf. 820
Kamotluli, Robt 990
Kamekona, W. 18 10
Kamalami Keoho 11 50
Kamanoulu, Hattie b 00
Kamal .... , , 7 20
Ka'moa, Annie, et al IQ 40
Kama! & Papalina 11 TO

Kamakea, ( D. K. K. 14 8a
Kamakea. Namea 1480
Kama'a. Geo. 1 70
Ka'nae, Sam 770
Kanauju, J. N, . . 17 00
Kanahcle, Joshua 9 30

9 8S aui (w) 3 0. Kanaliele, bamHeller, E. C 3i 40 ' 75 09 flanrey, Frank
12 60

Kanoa, John 280
Kanoho 3 &j
Kapika 440Kapuaa, Est 1480

apu'c, H. 7o
kajjulc, Mary 3 90
Kaoule. O hver ' ? sn
Kapulc, Deborah & PolanI .... 6
ivwraaunau, jtiart 12
Kawelo. Hucro 8 75
Kawaihoa, Jlrs. J. 1 70
Keahemakani, Jlrs. 14 30
Kapqhom', Kcaloha 12 60
Keau, A. K. 9 55
Kenala, John 11 5
Kealakai, W. H. 47 10
Kekahu 7 20
wane 1 --o
Kekahio, Jacob K. 720
ivcaiona, j. ju 100
Kealoha, Solomon 830
Kealoha (w) 210
Kelle, Jlrs. W. 290Keleou, John 7 20
Kcnikenihea 2250
iveiiinopcoie, js II 50
rvepoo, Kout A. 1 70
Keohokii, Joe 380
Keopuhiwa 820
Keluia s m
King, Jlrs. A. L. B 840
Kinney, Wm 380
Kia, Joseph 1 70
Kikaha, Dan 170Kahelepololei, ct al 12 10
Kahiapo, bol 10 40
tsjnue, Airs. ii. 390
isjaKuiu, is.aaemoKu 330
Kalama, T. S 820
Kalama Jlrs. S. K. 125 90
Kalaiwaa, W. JI. 600
Kalama, M 7 20
Kalaolaloa, J. P. K. 13 70
Kaleikau, A h 50
Kaleleiki, Sam 820
Kalua, Alice 545
Kalulu, John K. 2 70
Kalehua. E. K.. ct al 66 no
Kalua, Jlaria K. 440
ruiiuawaa, iist 490
Kamanoului John K 1800
Kamahua, Loke 104c1
Kamann, Chas 1 70
Kamainalulu. Jos 10 ao
ramana, Mana 7 Bo
Kamakaea, Robt . ... I 70
rwameKona, aam 1205
Kamakea, Leilehua 14 80
Kamakea, Ana K. 1480
Kamana, Esther P ..... 490
nanani, Aiomona boo
Kanac, Esther Ku 32 40
Kanae, Frank 720
Kanakaluna, Joe 170
Kanepuu, J. K. 1600
Kane. Henry 10 65
Kanika 7 20
Kanohomanu & Kailiehu, P. K. 4 50
napnono, u a .'.... 20 05
ftapulc, Harry, Odn. 1590
Kapahu, Lilia 910
tvapoiolu, joe 720
Kapaia, John 7 20
Kapaakca 370
Kawaihau, Kina 8 so
Kawananakoa, D 9370
Kawananakoa, Jlrs. D 79 70
Keanp. Isabella ......'... 8, 20
Keanahuna. Luika ." a to
Keanjni, Jlele Keoki 830
rea, j. m 1425
ivealolia, Uamel 3 70
Keauppnihou '. 1 70
Keaweamahi, JIajor 170
Kelaka, Jos 720
Keauhui. Kale 11 6b
Keau, Mrs. 880
Keannji, S 1895
Jvelekoma, Abel 610
Keliiaa, Eliza 2030
rveuitiulMiulu il 820
Keola, Lizzie Keaka 2470
Keohohou, David 170
Kekoa, S. JI 5 50
Kekumu . t.... 1040
Keku, D. L. 26 50
Kjbling May 44 50
King (Sam W 7 15
Kinney Helen K. 1430
Kihei Minors 550
Kilinahe Est. Lama 40 10
Kjna Est J. P 1480
Kipola Geo 1 70
Kolcka (w) 440
Kumalac, Jonah 1022a
Kiimukoa Jloiha 930
Kuhio, Jlrs. Elizabeth 7 io
Kumukahi 440
Ku1uaimaka 99aKuhu & Kamana wa, Est P.. . 8 8n
Kulia, John 720
Kiianajewa, Est . 1590
Kuamu 22 50
Kiiji, William 8 40
Kilia, Est. Capt 1920
Koi 720
Kumalae, Lena r 2 20
Kililaku, G. W. 3790
Kukau'a .' 2 15
Kuam'oo, Jack 7 70
Kuahaii, .Malie iq 05
Ktirolia, Joe 170
Kukij, Est 31 30
fyiikahi 11 00
Lahaiha a 20
Lan"e.' Richard C. .. 8 20
Lane, John C. . 18 to
Laa, yilliam .'....'. 87 40
Lanl (w) ...... .. 3 70
Lanainalitna, ust . . 24 70
Lewis, Jas. D 2t 6b
Leal. Jlrs. Emilia . 45 70
Lilikalani. E, K. .. 9?
Likeke, Geo 7 20
Lowell. Jlrs. Annie 7 9s
Louis, Phillip .... 12 3Q
Luther. W. KamoanI .'. 15 90
Lukimila 3 IP
Luktia. Rebecca .'.... I 80
Lai Young, C, Gdn 1590
Lahela. Oliva a 20
Lane, Lot K. C. 24.7P
Lane, Patrick C. .,. 3 15
Lauahi, Ben , ., 1 70
Lewis, Chas. K. ........... 12 Co
Lee, Mary Ann ..... .' 9.85
Leialoha, Jlrs. K. 1 70
ushman. Nele K011 13 7o
Long, Elia A. C. (Trustee) 288 70
Lowell, Jlrs. JIary 3 95
Louis, Nancy K. 8 20
Luka. J. K. 6 70
I.u. Bila II 5P
L.tiKcia ..... .... ...... .. 0 3
Mana, John 8140
JIacfarlane. Jlrs. H. R 18 10
JIahaulu, Stephen 1650

Jlarkham, Geo. 1870
Jfanaia, Kelupaina .. 5 10
JIakalii, I. D 34" 7
Matthews, JIary Ann t 80
JIaile, C B 150 j'a
JIahiai, Kaimi Io 40
Mainae, B. M 7
JIaliikapu 1700
JIaikal, J.'Kaloaa 6 atv

oq
10

Kr.it.t tl!laiiciuuill
Mao, Est
JIahoney, James ..
JIano, James
jrahuka, W. JI. ..
JIauliawa, Lahapa
Manuwai, Pakala .

JIakttaolc
Manuia Luka
JIauna
Makulu

49
33 70
380

80
16

.ticicau, mice 2030Jlerseberg, Piikea 44 50
Mcndiola, John 830
Arcla, Alice 180
Jleyer, Jh"S. T. K. 380
Mitchell, 726
Jloolau Uluhani, Est 28 36
Jlossman, Mrs. R. 06
Jlokuahi.
:iiurray, iMrs. A. iv.
.Mcuuirc, J. W. L. ...
Mana. Jlrs. L.
JIakainai, Jesse P. ...
JIakaimi, Mrs. JIaikai
Maliaulu, Jlrs. Kekai .
Mana Sam
Jlakakoa
Makahiallia, J.

17 00
560
5 5

63

3
S
7 10
8 20

L
&

N 11
I. S 8 an

1430
16 50

so
3850

x 90
12 15
380
2 70
7 an

JIahelona, Sol 8845
aianeiona, .tst. j 7 10
JIaikai, JIary Ann 3960
JIaikai, H. JI. 3 70
JIahiole, S. K. 296
JIaile, Est Jlikala 21 40
JIahiaimoku 3 30
JIaia,. Jlaria R 380
JIahoe, S. K. 9 90
Jlarioa, Est 490
Jlason, Tom 7 20
Manuel, Peter 16 50
Manuwai, Kaliko 880
JIanuwai, Niho q8;
JIaunu 1 7p
Jlanu, Sam ." 1 7p
Alaunakca, j 7 20
JIauliawa, Est 14 30
mcneuia, soi 22 50
Jleek, Jlrs. H. 3 80
Mela, Charales 1 80
Jlcnese, Loika 5 10
Jlikacle. Jlrs. K. as 20
Jlikaelc 1270
Jlorris, Antone 3740
Jlossman, Angeline 3630
Moa, Emela 5 10
JIundon, Geo 1370
JlcCorriston, Ed 8 20
Nakuina, Emma JI 131 10
Nakila, Hana 60a
Napahuekolu 829
Nakaula, Panila 930
Namea Uli 2 70
Naeole, David 10 30
Nakeke, Kui 820
Nakuina, J. K. 2 op.
Namahoe, Est. W. P. 1 10
Nakea, Est Levi 1700
Namoolau, J. K. , 1 7P
Naahuelua Lui 3 0
Nye, Jlrs. Susan 12 45
N10I0, Peter K. , 160
Notley, David 27 oq
Nohoua. G. K. 000
Nawahi, Emma ' 11 50
Naopeope, Kauhane 990
Na,hookwa, Est. D 779
Na,one, D. K. 19 So
Naehalua, Peter 13 70
Namakakapu, K. ?3 7ft
Nahinalau, Jack 2 70
Naholowaa, Malia 330
Nalmaliilii'& Kauhola .. '. 11 50
Nakea, Kiliona 820
Naauao, Dan 710
Nakookoo, Est L. K. 2 70
Nicholas, Aex. G 990
Nott, Jlrs. Thos 22 00
Noikulani 310
Nuuanu, William 31 90
Oili, Rev. S. K. 6 oo
Opulauoho, Wi B 57 70
Olepau, W. (Trustee) 1489
O Sujlivan Minors 10 40
Onokpa, Thos 490
OJcpau, William .... 1 6p
Opun'ui, William ., .. 179Pakauia, Joe 3690
Pratt, Jlrs. E. K. ,. 36. pp
Patiuj, Beckey 26 op
Paaniani. Rebecca A. 5 20
Pauapi, Jloses 7 20
Paahao 9 50
Palau, S. JI. K. 1 Jo
Bgaweja, S ig 4Q
Paahao, Jlrs. JIalia II oq
Paahao, Erft ..... ... 9 30
Pacle, D 840
Paoa. Florence Hoolaea I 60
Bed.ro, Thomas 7 6;
Peterson. David L. 12980
Peterson, Jno. & Cottrell, y. 35 70
Peterson R. C. A ,.... 22 gq
Pedro, Est. Sam 22 5Q
Prcndergast, Est E. K. .... II4 9A
Pihea'Iona 38 qq
Pjjrpoku, Kaluna 7. 20
Piikoi, Jlaria 1.9, 20
Piepop, Est M I
Poeppe, J. JI. 17 00
Boipe, Est 13 70.
Puriahoa, Gdn 1 60
Ptinahele, Geo T 76
Pueb,' Est .' 9 3?
raoa. Henry Hooiae 81 85
Pakele, Jas. B. ....'. 12 6--
Paikuji W. E. 9
PahiaJ Annie 160
Paaniani, John .'. 276
PaYniani, Abraham 1700
Pa'shqo, William 35 70
Palikea T3 80
Palekaluhi, A. K. j6 00
Pa'riurAhraham 5 in
Pala.'JIrs Jloses 27b
Peabody, Lucy K. 444j 6b
Peterson, Chas. F. . 24600
Peterson, W. L. '

46 70
Peterson. W. L. (Trustee) .... 20
Pedro, Vincent 860
Prestidge Est A , 3 30
Peterson, C. F., Gdn. 13 70
Piianaia. A. St. C. 520Pihanul, Elena 23 50
Pio. David , 300
Polikapu, T. C. 1980
Pohakti, Sam I 70
Bua, Adelaide ..'... 7 70
Puamana, Est , ,. 4 90
Puhi.-D-

.
K. i 7Q3075 lyaneakua, J, JI. . ,.v 3,1 40 Markham William 3 ic

V- -

f V
?J -- JSr ,
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Doyle, Chcitcr ... 6 oo
Dutot, L. 1) , 3 30
Dove, Cli.il. V. E. ..... 6 oo
Khltn. V B HJ
Hill. . i, 4 95
Erviinr. W. T 9 Jo
hiigiai.d, VV. J a a$
Lv.tus, J. H l 40
l''arr, G. 5
I'ernbarh, II ... ....... a 04
Ferncuf, E, .. 3 40
Fletcher, W. L. G 75
Freeman, Capt. W. K. I a 60
Fillmore, S. K I 60
Gcdge, Norman E 11 .to
Gilbert, O. St. John 10 IS
Gilbert, M. W. W 7 as
Gomes, A N 3 20
Gregory. J ' 3 3
Grant, . So

Grimes, W. . 270
Gray, Noah V. r. n 50
Groves, Robt.
Gundcrson, A.
Gurrcy, J. V
Harvey. F. R
Haley, F. E
Hayes, T. A
Hayseldcn, II. T
Harris, G. S
Hngan. N.
Harries, J. D ,..
Han&oti, F.
Hascijawa. Dr. G
Herrick, Edward T
Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co..
Hchshall, G. F.

W.

Dr.

3

4
4 35

33
3

90

490
50

4
Hee, Kan 5 78
Herrick, Chas. F. 9 30
Hiram, John 94
Honan, Thos. A., Jr 60
Hilts, J. A S3
Humphreys, A. S 1060
Hudson, C. V 2 92
Hughes, 2
Ii, H 4
Jacobs, Arthur . . 55
Johnson, H. S 3
lohnson. Arvid 3 25
Tohnson. Marv So

Kamanonhi, John K. , 3 3
Kapiolani Est., Ltd X 7725
Kahalcwai, 85
Kalakicla, J. S 600
Kanenuu. Jos. K.
Kawananakoa, David
Keen, E. G
Kelley, John -
Kaikona, Thos. A. .
Keehan, M

Kincaid. W'm. M. . .

King, Geo. R. ..
Kishi, M
Kidd, R. D .
King, Chas.
Kiblmg. C. A
King, F. M
Kierman, J. F
Knight. A
Kolomoku, H
Kiirasaki, D
Laird, James
Lanen.
Lane. J. C.
Lane, Wm
Ladd, Sam
Lfcvin, S
Liu is, Chas. .

Jicmoii, C. 13

Lewis, h.
Livingston, Guy

Livingston, Stanley .'...
Lloyd, A.

JLucas, Geo
Lucas, T. R

.Lvncli. J. P
Jlahonc, G. S.

ao
12

1

S3
20

:
15

I

20

1

G 10
00

1

1

E

H

i 30
i Go

id 6o
i 05

6o
2 20

12 60
8o

ii 55
38o
9 30
258
'6 66
6 00
1 70
2 65
6 00
I 55

V 12 60
2 70
1 55
2
1 40

95
2 70

11 50
2 25
3 15
3 50
4 00
I 20
4 00

30
Mahclona. S ' '265
Macfarlane. H. R 600
Mac Kcnzie, D 1590
Meyer, A. W 1 55
Menaugh. R 13 30
Mitchell, W 1 49
Mitchell, E 1 80
Morgan, V. 250
Monsarrat, M. 5 90
Monsarrat, J. W 4 10

Morrison, Ale'xi 1 75
Molonaga, Dr. T n 50
Musgave, C. A 7 90
McBridc, C. H 7 0S
McCliesncy, J. M 4 90
McGuirc, Jas. L. -. 5 30
Mclnty re, W. D .. . 1 60
McLaughlin, F. J 2 10

McNicoll 1 92
McQueen, J 70
Naopala, Capt. M 800
Nelson. R 9 30
Nott, S. F. 820
Nolet, W. H. Al 4 45
Noyes, F. G. I 55
Norton, B. H 4 55
Norton, Wm. . " 50
Ohrtman. A. E. 1 60
Olsson, Capt. W 9 30
Oness, M 60
Ordway, Geo. A 000
Owen. Clinton G 220
Owens, Guy 270
O'Brien, T. 2 70
Parker, Capt. E. H n 30
Parker, J. R. 5 50
Pederson, C. ..i 9 30
Pecarich. S 1 70
Peters, C 4 "
Peterson, T, L I 00
Peterson, R. C. A ,... 22 50
Pinto, Dr. Joao 600
Phillio. Lui , 120
Porter, Geo 5 30
Poulos, L -- ... 195
Pressey. M 1 05
Ramsay, Herbert H 9 00
Renbolt, P 2 30
Read, D. J I 40
Read. O. C. 3 40
Rothuclt, J. G 9 50
Robertson, Jas. W 1

Ruedin, E. G. 00
Sabin, W 670
Self, Lui 1 to
Schweitzer, L 4 95
Scott, G. W 240
Scott. E. S 1 10

Schnoor, Emile 2 55
Sheperd, C. A 4 65
Shea, Robt 1 95
Silverton, C. 400
Sims, W. R., 270
Silliman. R. D 620
Slater, H 600
Smith, w, rt 'J5
Smith, E. L. 4 70
Sprinks, C L. 9 30
Taite, A. J. 3 70
Thompson, Capt. S 9 30
Townscnd, ueo -- w
Tullett, Capt, A 9 30
Vierra, M 00
Walker, J. S .15 90
Warren, II 430
Wagner. J . 6 70
Watt, D 240
Watson. E. M , 7
Ward, W. K 325
Weathcrwax, Chas ..... 370
Weiske, Max 380
White. C. M.
Whiting, W. A.
Winters, W. S.
Wilder, J. O. ,
Windrath, R. ..
Wood. F. W...
Wond, Geo, ...
Worrall, R. H.

13 20
9
I OO

3
I

6 00
520

4 95
2

20
40

46

43

00

4

4

H

,io

70

2

O

D

35

30

40
04

70

Vosliliawa, tr.J, 5 75

DELINQUENT TAX LIST, 1000, EWA

DISTRICT.

Antatil, I), ct al , 4 90
Anianl. 1). .: .,', t Co
Alt kai. ii ....1. 1 3701
Alilo, L. ". f co
Ahin, Y ,..., 2800
Archer, F. K., Ally, in fact for

Punnhu Mnir 1480
Mien. Lydia R a is

Colbtiru. John F. 8850
Clicc Wai 19 Jt
Choy Sang Co 3931
Hawaii Yacht' Club 1590
Howard, G. A 370
Hin Ycc 4 00
Hoomanananui 2 15
Ho Sing Kcl' 930
Hccn, If. A 99 50
Horner, Robt 2 15
Herbert. Allan 5 as
Ho Chin 11 50
Ho Kong Sing 1040
Isodaki 160
Isliihar.i .....I. 600
tnouyc 600
Uoda 820
Kaikainahaole opio 270
Kaanaana, J. K. ..-'-

.. 2a so
Kanalielc, J ... 25 58
Kim bung Kwon 45 71
Kalou, D 8 20
Kalukina, Pojpe 22 50
Kamealoha, ct al.
Kckajih, J. K. ct al
Kancihuiau, Kiha . .
Kahookna
Kama! (v)
Kalama, E. P,
Kapulc.
Kaiala (w)
Kaualoku, K
Keaka Kautli .....?
Kini Cliong1 ,'...,
Kahakaiiila ,

Laa. W'm .,1
Liwai,, Alalcka .,$.... v
Loo! Kau ......... j .. .,
Mossmnn. Wm. ,;.(u
Momona, Ana ...'!.--

3
2
5
3

11 50
10

V. 17 83

M.

Ok
3
8

03
7

7 10
S

Mncniae, C. H. .'. 1007
Mahoe (w) 6
Mahi, Ema 985
Meemano, H. K 5 17
.Morgan, Jas. - 33
Matsumori 7
Mahclona, Sol 600
Maui, Henry s
Manoanoa. Jas 7 10
McGiflin, 1390
Martin, C. S ."".. 2 15
Mailc, Koolau, Admx. Est. J.

W. Kaikainahaole, deceased.. 32 18
Ng Mon Sui. et al 2
Napahuclua 336
iMawaakoa, u. W 3 25
Nawaakoa. Becky 6 28
Onishi. S T.. 10 si
rooloa, nana 1084
fctcrson, u 1. 6 53
Peterson, I). L is no
Tohe (w) 3 53
Paris, A. M 7 38
Pokii (w) 2690
Pilienui, Iwa -

4
Ramos, Maria C 3
Hamos.Antone Forster 1 60
Itawllns, Wm. T. ''Adm. Est. of

Kahlnu Mele, died." 14 80
Sul You 11 SO

Shlmamoto, S 14 80
Sam Wo Wnl '48 90
Soyeda , 8 75
Smith, Henry, 'Gdn. of Kauhana

20

mlndrs." '. r 9 90
Thompson, J. W. 16 4

Tamura, K 3 80
Williams, C. E 3 SO

Won? Sar 37 35
Wallace, Wm 11 50
White, B. T 26 35
Wilkinson, Eliza J 20 30
Waolele Lillli
You Kim Kee
Yamato
Yamamoto, D.
Yee Chong ....

2
9

6
6

DELINQUENT TAX LIST 1906, WAI-ANA- E

DISTP.ICT.

Anana t
Ah , 7
Alina HEO
Chapel, A. W. 4
Gilllland, R. L 4780
Hawaiian Realty and Maturity-C-

12 71
Holt, Geo. 34
Holt, E. ... 2192
Holt, Helen A. "Adm. Est. of

Jas. R. Holt, died." 22
Holt, Chris. J IE
Holt, E. and Chris J 13 70
Helenlhl, Jas 1
Hul, S. 17
Hiwaull, W,
Hlwaull, Kaeha
Hookano (w)
Kapu
Kamoku 1.
Kukli
Kala
Kaluna (w)
Kuahewa
Kawnlplo . '.

Kekuewa, Meaai. "Adm. Est. of
Keauhullhta, died."

Keltuewa, Aleaal, "Adm. Est. of
Kamaka Iakopo, died."

Kallleha, Luka
Kallleha. David K. .".

Kananhull
Kaluhl, Daniel
Kalkena 105
Kaula Opio
Kam See
Long, Carlos "Adm. Est. R.

AV. Holt, died." 440
Mahelona,
Alanuhaalpo
Alanlni,
Nalopl 160
Namanuhanat
Nnlelellma 105
Polnalo, D. N. ,.,...
Richardson, Elizabeth K,
Smith, Henry, for George Lucas
Sun Kee
Tom Pong
Uml, John, Jr.
Wing Hop Hlng
You Hop

DELINQUENT INCOME TAX,
WAIANAE DISTRICT.

McAllllan, Thos.

A. ,,
II. R. ..
W. E. ..

C. A, ......
W.

E. ......
T. ,..,

j,
L. ...v.

-

70

1906,

DELINQUENT INCOME TAX LIST,
1906. EWA DISTRICT.

Beteredge,
Eckart,
Easton.
Fine, Wood
Gault,
Lloyd.
Lea,
AIcLeod,
iluinoilantf, ,.,,..,,
Parmcnter, Mark
Warren,

....,,.,.,

72

72
270

30

70
78
52

51

15
60
80

Co

25
10
60

45

82

10

45

T.

is

90
80

.

15
30

11 50
00
00

17 00
Fu 65

90

H 71
S.

45
35

S.
60

K 00

J,

8 75
6 00
8 47
1 60
7 10
2 15
G 00
7
8 20
6 00

28

6 77
1 60

14 80
17 55
11 E0

7 10
'

7 10
A

60
S 6 00

6 00
J. F. 8 20

,

, , 11 23

7 76
12 71
24 92

,

,

,,.
J,

.,.,

10

28

1 60
9 30
2
2 70
2 15

. 2 65

3 41
7 03
2 69

2 70
2 69
7 S8
8 80

8

5

2
1

1

1

1

:

..

$ if

WAtALVA DEMNflUKNT TAX.
I'AVKIIB, 1XX PROPERTY TAX.

Ilium. Mary 7 SO

Hern, II. A 11 SO

Herbert, Allan 8 00
Hull, II. A.. Ailm 2 90
Holt, It. W. ....... t., J2 60
Inoa, Iiuiitc, Tr. , 7 10
ICnlll, Alfred 6 00
Kuinillio, Kooleln 9 30
Knllkcmnka, Tlllle ..!. 6 90
Lane, I. C 1 CO

Lnu Hop Sing x?oo
Matte c. 11 1 3 25
Mnhnutu, A. S , 9 30
Mahoe, S. K 11 co
Mnsukd 8 20
MoAngus, A 6 00
Nnuknnn, Ben 13 60
Naukano, Joo 1 60
Pratt. .E. K. Mr 41 40
See Suns Wol, (II. A. lleen) ... 28 05
Shlrnlshl, Y 2 45
Tong Sung Wal , 9 85
Until, Q. M 6 00
Walkoloa, Ahuna 4 S5

Wood, Edgar 62 00
Watt, Geo , 28 00
Wnlnlua, liter. Co., Ltd.
Yostilmoto, S. Dr.

WAIALUA DELINQUENT' TAX--
PAYERS. 1906, INCOME TAX.

1,1" O"
' ,

Deacon, G. T.
Morse, S. S.
Souza, Joa ..,
Wless, H. A.

... 4 U

8 30

" r
1

45
70
EO

KOOLAUPOKO DELINQUENT TAX
LIST, 1900.

Anana, C 00
Adams, Isanc Airs 70
Ah Yau 12 70
Ah Sin 60
Bryant, flenry 11
Ulinng Kin 00
Cummin. T. P 30
Hannebx.g, A., "Adm. Est. L.

Ah Lot" 54
Henry waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd., (iJdn. of Keopulupulu).. 17 00
Hoaplll, Maria :. 16
Holt, J, D., Jr. 80
Hoopll (w) 25
Hul of Walkane 193 00
Hung Leo 6 35
Jones, V. H 22 00
Kaiwl ,.., 8
Kamohaltl 2 70
Kallaa, S 35
Kapu, Joseph , 17 00
Kafrao (W)
Kaehu (w) 2
Kalawata 2 15
Kanamu ' E 45
Kalkukl, John 7 60
Kealoha, J. M 22
Kellett D. P 70
Kellett, Annie 80
Kekai, Abe 7 10
Keono, Jr. 80
Kwong Chong 13 70
Kouwa 80
Knust, Ed 30
Kuellko . j 50
Lai Young, C. (Admr. Est. Lilla

Naone Kapoi) 10
Lai Young, C 34 40
Look See Chin 16 70
Luk Mon Wah 7 00
Macfarlane, H. R 145 20
Makaiohua, Geo. Naklana 7 10
Mau Kone .. 25 25
Manoua, Wm 30
Mahina 16 40
Maliuka, Noa '

60
Alaeha
Arolkeha, Alary ..." 20 25
Nachulua, Peter 10 40
Nahoi, Jr., S 20
Nowa 1 00
Nuuanu . . - 6 45
Nunes, Peter Airs 23 20
P.ihau 6 E0

Polani 90
Pau 05
Prendergast, J. K. (Admr. Est.

Airs. E. N. Prendergast) 19 00
Pow Yeo Tong Society 34 00
Paoa, Namanu is 00
Smith, W. 4 90
Sllva, Marry 2 70
Slno 70
Sun Hoy '. 22 85
Schutte, John 36 10
Unknown Heirs of Kcawekea .. 21 20
Watson, David 34 10
Watson, Jacob 12 15
Watson, Emma 1215
Wong Leone 158 00
Wong Mul v... 900

KOOLAULOA DELINQUENT
1906.

LIST,

Aalona, Moses J 3 60
Aikue, E. P 70
Ah Hoy 25
Baker, John A 90
Fulierton, Jas. E. ... ZZ
Hayashl "... 1040
Holt, J. D. Jr. IB
Holokai, Lizzie 4 90
Hoolulu .' 90
Kaae, Jesslo, Admr. Est. Mar-

garet V. Carter 186 25
Kaaukat, Helen 75
Kauahikaua, Iokewo 27 45
Kagl , 60
Kamakea & Makakoa 2 85
Kalona, Pa 70
Kahlnu 3 80
Kauka, Sam 710
Kaapu, D. K 3 so
Kaehu (w) 3 25
Kaleiklnl, Luka .'. 60
Kahlpu, Kupele 20
Kaaimanu, Lukela 27 45
Kolll, Klnohou 2 15
Kealakuhillma 60
Klkeona, Llena
Kuluwalmaka, Mrs. E
Kupukupu
Kua, J. (Admr. Est. Kahlka- -

pu . ;
Lane, Jr., W. C
Logan, S. W
Lukela, Julia
Luanuu ,
Mnhuka, Koo
Afakakehau . ...1
Alakla, Peter
Alakaohe, CIcmenco
Nallleha & Nalopl, or Kela Ll-H- o

1 05
3 35
9 85

25
11 60

9 40
8 75
2 15
7 60
2 60

15
E5

6 35
Paohaole, Airs 490
I'unee , 35
Roberts, Joe , , 5 45
Savidge, Wm 185
Bun Choy 2 30
Unknown Owner of Kuloana

Ilelu 8310 ,. i 60
Unknown Onwcr Heirs of Ehu. S 45
Watson, Airs. Ekekela 1 60
Wilder, S. a EO

Wong Kwal ,, 122 90

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is
a correct list of the' Delinquent Taxes
for the First Taxation Division, Iland
of Oahu. for the year 1906, to tho best
of my knowledge and belief.

JAMES L. HOLT,

E 25
6
1
2

2 6
2

6
60

6
9

15

2
3
3

20

4

g5
60

00
13
3

12

3
g

7

9

5
6 00

8

4
f 1

2

2
3
4
2

2

4

8

1

2

2
3

2

3

4
3

4

2

um

RECORDS OF LAND

TAKEN FROM 10
IIII.O, February 8. Practically nil

of tlio fifty odd member of company
D, Nutioiml (lunrd of Hawaii, want to
go to the encampment ordered by Col.
Soper for n period of flvo days be-

ginning with February 20.
County Clerk Sam I'ua lins received

a roply from Surveyor Wall to tho let-

ter recently written by Mm at tlio re-

quest of tho llilo Hoard of Trndc, re-

garding mnps and records which the
Territorial bureau was naked to lenvo
in llilo. Thcso are records which havo
been lu Surveyor Baldwin's oMco, but
havo been sont to Honolulu. Tho reply
doos not definitely refuse to allow tho
records to remain here, but apparently
means tlio snmo thing. It says Unit
whon tho county or tho lcgislaturo pro-

vides for a county engineer of Hawaii,
or establishes a survey office, the Ter-

ritorial survey department will do all
It can to supply complcto records for
such ofiico or department. Thero uro
duplicates of tho rocords in Honolulu,
but the copies nro very necessary to
llilo business men.

Leon Pcralto, drivor of a Volcano
stables wagon, fell from his wagon on
n rough bit of road near Pnpaikou on
Wodncsday, causing n fracturo of his
left leg and painful bruises. Ho was
takon to tho hospital for treatment.

A statement showing tho cost of run
ning tho county during tlio year 1000
was prepared by Auditor Maguiro for
this month's meeting of tho Board of
Supervisors. It showed a total ex
pomlituro during tho twelvo months of
$189,081.58, of which about $88,000 went
for road work, over $43,000 for tho
polico, nearly $14,000 to purchaso prop-
erty, about $3000 for tho band and
$1400 for parks.

Tho claim of Honolulu Iron Works
Co., Ltd., on its contract to supply
road machinery, which tho Board of
Supervisors repudiated, was referred
by tho casting voto of tho chairman to
tho finance committee. Whon tho prcs-o- nt

Board took office thero was -- no
money to pay for tho machinery, and
the County Act prohibits a county
board from incurring any debt. Tor
this reason this contract made by tho
previous board is held to bo illegal.

Plans wore agreed upon during tho
recent visit of Gcorgo Lycurgus and
R. W. Shinglo to tlio Volcano houso for
considerable improvements in tho place.
Klghtcon rooms nro to bo added, in nu
extension of the building towards tho
sulphur beds, nnd a now dlningroom
is tdibo put iin. Tho. diningroom will bo
ii p'rojectiou from tho front of tho
houso, and will command n direct view
of tho crater. Tlio kitchen will bo en-

larged and a fircplaco will bo put in
tlio diningroom, instead of tho stovo
now usod. Other improvements which
'wer3 decided upon aro tho erection of
a club room nnd construction of a ten-

nis court and bowling alloy noar tho
houso.

Fourteen months' hard labor is tho
nggregato of sentences received by Kim
.Moon Sun, Korean, on charges of cm--
bozzlcmcnt, gross choat nnd larceny.
Kim Moon has been quito a conspicu-
ous flguro on tho stroets and has had n
reputation ns a grafter before. Ho wnB
a loudly dressed young Koronn, who
imposed on ignorant countrymen in
various ways. Judgo Hapai found him
guilty of embezzlomont on ono count
una sentenced mm to six montus' im
prlsonmcnt. Another six months wris
added on a gross choat ckargo and on
Tuesday morning the Korean decided
to tako his inodicino when ho appeared
for Jarcony. Ho pleaded guilty nnd
Judgo Hapai sentenced him to two
months. ,

N. Nakamura, a Japanese who has
travolcd nearly all over tho world, wns
qn arrival by tho Claudino Sunday. Ho
Is studying many countries and

to publish a book of travels on
his return homo. Naknmura has beon
traveling sinco 1001, Ho is now ex-

ploring Hawnii.
Airs, Mary Emma Stowart, a sister

of Daniel Porter of Hilo and who had
many other relatlvos in tho islands,
died Teccntly at Yonkcrs, Now York,
wliero hor husband is a building con
tractor. Her ngo was 77 years.

James Croll has rcsignod as engineer
of Olaa and accepted a position in
South America, whero ho is to install
a Bugar mill. He will mako a visit
to his homo in.Scotland before starting
for his new position, und expects to
return hero in a couple of years or
so.

Mauna Koa is again n grand sight,
with a largo whlta cap of snow tills
week. Thero was considorablo thunder
on Tuesday aftornoon, nnd when tho
weather cleared tho ububI heavy fall
of snow was noticeable,

Edward Ityan, formerly n luna at
Olna nnd other plantations on' this Is
land, diod last Friday at I'ahula. Con-
sumption wus tho cause of death.

John Caspar, who has boen committed
as insane, will probably bo taken to
Honolulu on tho Klnnu this week.

-- .

Tho supremo Court has overruled the
exceptions of defendant In the suit of
William Henry v, A. M. Brown. Tha
appeal was from judgment for plain-
tiff far 31000 nn n npnmluniv nn.A .,lt.

Aisessoc First Division. ' Interest, cot, etc.

ENTERTAINMENT

ALL THE TIE
At a meeting of tho Joint commlttoo

of the Chnmbcr of Commerce nnd tho
Alerchnnta' Association on Bnturdny,
arrangements were mapped out assur-
ing a. thorough scheme of entertain-
ment for tho Los Angeles business
men's excursion pnrty.

When tho steamer Ohio arrives oft
port she will bo boarded by tho

committee, Svho will welcome
tho visitors nnd decornto every ono of
thorn with n lei. Tho Los Angolans
will be distinguished by a badge, which
will bo a talisman to secure various
privileges during their stay.

Chief In tho schedulo of special en-
tertainment will bo tho Walkikl

Connected therewith will bo an
afternoon band concert and public

In Kaplolnnl Park, at which
It Is expected that nil the stylish nutos
nnd cnrrloges In town, ns well as tho
equestrian adepts, will nppcar.

F. L. Wnldron nnd J. F. Alorgnn
will havo chargo of tho regatta, J. R.
Gait nnd R. II. Trent havo It up to
them to procure autos for taking tho
visitors to the Pali. W. T. Lucas will
see nbout a band concert nnd rcccp
Hon nt tho Royal Hawaiian, and W.
F. Dillingham a danco at tho Aloana.
L. Tcnncy Peck will look out for cars
to visit points of Interest on tho Rapid
Transit route. S. Al. Damon will en-
tertain tho guests of tho city nt his
beautiful sylvan home nt Monnnlua.
George P. Cooko will arrango for an
aquatic exhibition at tho Hotel Baths.
T. Cllvo Davles will bo asked to give
tho Los Angeles people an opportunity
of Inspecting the Honolulu Iron Works.
Thero will bo a business men's lunch-
eon ono day nt tho Alexander Tounsj
hotel, for the management of which
AInnnle Phillips and Alexander Gnr-vi- o

nro held responsible. F. S. Dodgo
will personally conduct n visit to tho
Bishop Aluscum. A reception to tho
ladles at somo private, homo Is on the
program.

R. W. Shingle, W. W. Harris and
J3. II. Paris aro the flnanco commit-
tee, who received a soupcon of tho es
sential wealth yesterday, when each
member of the general committee pres-
ent threw $5 each Into tho hat. Those
In attendance wero L. Tenney Peck, J,
F. Alorgan, H. P. Wood, M. Phillips,
F. C. Smith, F. L. Waldron, W. F.
Dillingham, W. W. Harris and W. T.
Lucas.

H

E I Tit GIFES

Four boys who(sny that tho kaukau
served at tho Reform school is not
what they had been led to expect dis-
appeared from that institution last
week, two departing on .Thursday nnd
two yesterday, nil heading for Hono-
lulu. Word was sent in by Superin-
tendent Gibson to tho police here, with
the result that already two of tho es-

caped prisoners havo been captured
and the locating of tho other two is
only a question of a fow dnyB' tme
The boys caught aro John Hlckoy nnd
Alanuel do Costa, tho other pair be-

ing Enoka and Kqokl. Hlckoy nnd ono
of tho nativo boys walked In to tho
city by way of Wnlalun, tho other pair
having chosen tho pall route Thoy
say that guavus mado up their bill of
faro on tho wny In nnd for sleeping
quarters they had a wide cholco of any
spot Cjn tho road. Tho captured two
tvIH go back at onco.

Threo of tho four boys who took
French leavo from the Boys' Industrial
School last week aro now In tho hands
of tho police and will bo sent back to
that Institution today. The fourth boy
is reported tobo hiking back thoris on
his own account as fast as ho can walk
It, tho arrest of his companions hnv-
lng dissipated nny idea ho may havo
entertained as to his being nblo to re-

main at large. Two of tho boys wero
caught early on Saturday afternoon
and the third, Enoka, dashed into tho
station, all out of breath, on Saturday
night and surrendered himself. Tho
fact that at that very tlmo tho polico
wero searching his homo for him may
havo helped a lot In his making up his
mind to glvo himself up. The only boy
at large, tho ono who Is supposed to bo
on his way back to tho school. Is Ko-ok- L

BULGER DENIES APOLOGY.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 28. In-
spector John K. Bulger resonts tho
statement made public by Captain Cur-

tis of tho City of Para, which went
ashoro recently at Sullna Cruz. Cap-

tain Curtis Is quoted as having said
that Bulger apologized for having mado
an investigation, together with Inspec-
tor Holies. Bulger says this statement
is untrue.

"Captain Curtis showed a disposition
to lay tho blame for tho accident upon
the chief engineer," said ho yesterday,
"and was so quoted in tho public press.
In a subsequent statement, however,
sent to Captain Bolles, Captain Curtis
admitted 4io was solely responsible for
tho accident. Ho great was the dis
crepancy between tho two statements
that an examination was ordored, In
which Captain Curtis again admitted
the responsibility. It is absurd to
think that, as a governmental Inspec-
tor, I would apoioglzo to a captain
who admitted ho had sent his steamer
on the beach, and whon the City of
Para returns to this port I shall havo
an understanding with Captain Cur-
tis."

.

nHEUMATlU PAINS QUIGKIA' BE-
LIEVED.

Tho excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism nnd sciatica are quickly
rellovod by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Tim great pain relieving
powor of tho liniment has been tho sur-
prise u'nd delight of thousands of suf
ferers. Tlio quick reliof from lain
whjch it affords is aloro worth many
times i'B coat, sale ny Jiei'oon,
Smith & Co., agents for llnwnii.

M -

Holmes & Stanley for defendants In
tho suit of W. A. Whiting v. Loo Tat
Sen, Tarn Young, Lee Chun and Lee
Leu moved in the Supremo Court to
dismiss the appeal of plaintiff for fail-
ure to comply with a certain rule of
the court, Tho motion was granted.

TO CATCH

IS
A moving picturo-mnkin- tnachlno

has been ordered from tho Edison
Manufacturing compnny by A. James,
of llilo, who wnnts it in time to bo
ablo to tako n series of vlows of tho
crator of Kilaucn in action. As soon
ns tho Kahuku outbreak was reported
somo weeks ngo Mr. James cabled to
It. K. Bonlne, who visited these islands
rccontly for tho Edison company, to
come immediately and securo somo
vlows of tho lnva How, Mr. Bonlno
hnvlng secured a promise from Mr.
James to let him know immediately
of any oxtrnordlnary activity in the
Hawaii volcanoes. Unfortunntoly Air.
Bonlno wns unnblo to como, but Air.
James is dotcrminod that tho oppor-
tunity of Bccurlng somo unique views
is not to bo lost,

Tho order ho lfaal forwardod to
Orange, Now Jorsoy, Is for n comploto
outfit of tho very latest pnttorn. In
n letter to II. P. Wood, of tho Promo-
tion Committee, telling him of his in-

tentions, Mr, James says that ho ex-

pects tho machine to bo horo nnd ready
ns soon ns tho expected filling of tho
pit of Ilnlomaumnu takes place, whon
tho picturos can bo takon.

If this can bo dono successfully, nnd
thoro seems no renson why it can not,
tho Hawaii Promotion Commlttoo will
bo nblo to sond out a series of pictures
absolutely unlquo nnd giving tho most
positivo proof, that of ocular demon-
stration, that tho volcano is ono of
tho grandest sights in tho world of-

fered to tourists nnd nlso ono of Rio
safest. Tho presentation of such pic-

tures on tho mainland ought to bo ono
of tho bost promotion advertising
projocts over accomplished, whllo thoro
should, at tlio samo timo, bo a hand-som- o

profit in it for tho mnn owning
tho copyright of tho films. A moving
picturo of a volcano in full action
would bo a drawing card for any mov-
ing picturo Bhow nnd thousands of tho
films would bo sold throughout tho
world. In tho event of nnothcr lnva
flow in tho noar futuro, Air. James
would nlso bo on tho spot nnd ready
for tho occasion.

KOHALA PEOPLE

BADLY TREATED

Edl'or Atl vol finer: VCrinlilti nre n
long suffering people. Our roads aro tho
worst on tho Islands, and our tin-to- y

railway about tho most useless con-
cern, ns far ns tlio general public is
concorned, nnd not nlona thnt, it has
become a nuisance to tho traveling
publlcf through having monopolized all
possiblo spaco between tlio government
wharf nnd rood. Intending passen-
gers nro compelled Ho carry their lug-
gage somo llfty yards botween wharf
and road, ns no spaco la avallnblo for
hacks to Approach tho wharf. Our
means of ingress nnd egress nro lim-
ited, being confined to ono road over
tho mountains nnd by sen, and whon
this lattor and most convenient ono falls
us you cannot blamo us if wo register '

a kick.
Somo twonty-thre- o passengers (In-

cluding ladles) after making tho long
nnd todlous drlvo to Alahukona last
Friday weok wero rewarded by seeing
tno Klnnu steaming past, nnd tho local
agent putting out in his own boat to
Join her on her homeward trip. Apart
from tho Inconvenience and expense
Incurred, It was felt by many that the
agent, being on tho spot and knowing
It was too rough to bo safe, should
havo advised local residents according-
ly, especially as ho camo up to Kohala
that day about noon.

It has been usual In such cases here-
tofore, when too rough at Alahukona,
to use Kapanat or Ilnpa, oldtlme land-
ings, and upon this occasion. I am in
formed, both places wero smooth and
practicable. Again, many business
people wero ,lnconvenienced by tho

of their Hilo freight, as
also by tholr outward freight being
left behind. Of tho formor tho usual
Kohala Ico supply, some ono and one-ha- lf

tons, was aboard and consequent
ly lost.

Telophono messages from Alahukona
that day up to noon assured inquirers
that all was right and thnt tho Klnaa
would call In as usual.

Now wo want to know who la to
blame, captain or agent? Or was It
Indifference regarding tho general pub-
lic, on tho part of the local agent.

KOHALA.
I

Consul General Allkl Salto has
caused n partition to bo erected be-

tween tho Progress building nnd tho
Alodel building, Insldo, which shuts
tenants of tho Model out from the ele-

vator. Tho Progress was lately bought
for Japan's consulate and consular res-
idence, nnd tho Alodel Is being consider-
ed as a purchnBo for banking premises
by tho Yokohama Specie Bank.

To nn exterior vlow the buildings aro
ono block. Tho Progress was erected
by C. S. Desky, being tho first of latest
modern business structures In Hono-
lulu, and the Alodel was erected later
by Bruce Cartwrlght,

-- -
Last night, at a largo and enthusiast-

ic, meeting, tho Royal School Alumni
was organized, It starts with an en-
rollment of over 150 members, Tha
charter otllcers are these:
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Will ELKS

CO 10 MAUI

Harry D Couzens hns written n

"Guide, to Mnut," which has been Is-

sued as "a primer" by the committee
In charge of the Elks' excursion to
leave Honolulu next Friday afternoon.
Henry C. Eatson, John H. Fultcr nnd
James D. Dougherty form the commit-

tee. Following nre somo extracts from
tho primer:

runrosE.
Tho purpose of this excursion Is to

renew our youth nnd shed the Light of
our Presence upon the benighted
Brethren of Maul. It is a tonic

n rilsnel all traces of Melan
cholia, Hypochondria and Lingering
Grudges against your xeuow-ma- n. xi
will be one Magnificent Poem of Per-

fect Peace and Holy Joy that will cause
Dull Care to flee, shrieking, to the

The Lion and the Lamb shall
lie down together; and the Brethren
wander, hand In hand, besldo the lim-

pid pools and running brooks of Iao
Valley, where the' tuneful Mynah flits
from bough to bough nnd lifts his glo-

rious voice In welcome to the Orb of
Day with such grand and Impassioned
melody as would cause the shade of
old drphcus to throw fits among the
cactus.

O, come all yo Faithful who have the
price! Get out your old clothes and
your last year's conscience. Forget the
dally, sbrdld grind for tho Almighty
Dollar. Placo a copy of this Primer In
the Innermost pocket of your Raglon,
nnd do not fall to also insert a few
Application Blanks. Who go to Paris,
Pearl City or the wilds of Jlumuula for
an outing., when this glorious oppor-

tunity nwnlts you, to breathe tho pure,
unrectlfled ozone that circulates (by
rciuest) about the palm-cln- d shores
and slopes of the d Isle of
Maul? This will be tho grandest expe-

dition since the Children of Israel set
forth upon their quest for the Prom-
ised Land. It will be a red-lett- er

event: a landmark In hlstorj, from
which all subsequent happenings will
date, and will be hnnde'd down, orally,
even unto your children's children.
Come, O Come! Aw! come on!

TRANSPORTATION.
The palatial Steam Yacht "Claudlnc"

has been secured at vast expense for
the occasion. This magnificent vessel
will leave the wharf, foot of Nuuanu
street, at C P M. on Friday, February
15th. As the Herd arrives there will be
a Naval Salute of 21 guns, nnd nine
ship's boys will man tho starboard
gangway. Commodore Klbllng, In full
uniform, will receive tho blushing
guests, and Captain Parker show them
the shin and Its equipment, which In
eludes a number of diamond-studde- d

ls for the use of the crew,

A collation will then bo served, with nil
the luxuries of the season, and appro,
priato wines. Home rare old Wiener'
wurst, of tho vintage of '69, has been
acquired for the occasion.

Upon arrival at Kahulul guests will
bo conveyed ashore In Automobile
Launches and received at tho whaif by
the Maul Delegation. From thence
they will bo driven, In vn

to tho Maul Hotel, an edifice of sur
passing beauty, where they will be

by liveried menials, and, after
a duo reminder of tho Hour of Eleven
escorted to ltoom GIG on tho Tenth
Floor.

After the festivities of tho two suc-
ceeding days, tho "Klnau," an espe-

cially chartered nnd equally palatial
craft, will leave nt midnight nt Sun-dn- y,

Fcbrunry 17th, nnd arrive at Ho
nolulu at about G A. M. the following
morning, thus affording all an oppor
tunlty to purtnke of a foaming Bromo
Seltzer before proceeding to take up
the thread of business cares,

MAUI AS IT IS A GUIDE.
Maul Is one of tho Hawaiian, or

Sandwich, Islands (see pago S3 of Hand
and McNally's AJIas). It is situated
In tho Pacific Ocean, directly under-
neath tho Constellation known as tho
Great Dipper. Itlclmrdson, the great
traveler, maintains that this, In somo
measure. accountB for the dlpplness of
Its Inhabitants, but this Is an error. It
DOES, however, Insuro tho fortunate
dwellers of a copious flow from the
Dipper, of milk and honey, nnd other
liquids, more or less sustaining. Tour-
ists have remarked tills fact, and tho
present body of Intrepid voyagers will
be able to atllrm or deny the truth or
this stntement.

Tho prlnclpnl town Is Walluku, which
Is easily found, If n guide Is secured.
Wnlluku was founded In 1900 by C. D.
Lufkln, nnd by him deeded ns a gift
to tho United States. "It Is bounded on
tho North by Lantana-bushc- s; on the
South by Lantunn-bushc- s; on tho West
by Lnntnna-lmshc- s, nnd on tho East
by a dirt road und a wharf. Its popu-
lation, according to the Census of 1900,
Is close to a million souls and several
Elks, though tho Census reporter
states that a few Chinese wero regis-
tered twlco by mistake. Tho climate Is
mild and pleasing, with an even tem-
perature, though the thermometer has
been known to register on Monday
mornings as high as 112 degrees In tho
shed. The Industries are various, the
population being principally engaged In
giving away money. The principal
points of Interest are the First National
Hank, nnd the arrival of the strumer.
Tho cxcurslonlBts will be shown how
enno H raised on Maul, several In-

ventive minds having been at work re-

cently In devising wnys to perfect this
form of ngrlculturc,

Tho Island of Maul boasts tho largest
extinct volcnno In tho world. It Is
called Hnleakala, or House of tho Sun,
and In circumference Is 20 miles by
horseback, and 100 miles on foot. Its
summit Is cnslly reached by airship,
and It Is said that sunrise, as viewed
from the edge of this vast crater, Is
ono or me most magnificent spectacles
In Nature. No ono has ever seen It,
as It occurs at an extremely early
hour, but It Is enough to say that It Is
fully ns glorious a sight ns tho same
phenomenon viewed from level ground
when you know you run turn over nnd
sleep two hours more.

Although tho crater has long; been
extinct, an eruption has been arranged
by tho Reception Committee for tho
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edification of Honolulu Elks. AHA.
II on the morning of Sunday, Kbru
nry llth. the volcano will shoot forth
a shower of sparks, succeeded by n.

copious eruption of larn, whicn win
now red-h- down the mountain-sid- e

to within a short distance of Wnlluku,
whero It will be extinguished with
siphons. 11 is especially requested that
this lava shall not ba usm as u Bever-
age.

Picturesque Iao Valley Is one of tho
hnw-nlac- of tho world. It Is situat

ed between two mountains, ono of
which Is on one side of tho valley, ana
one on tho other. Here In the midst
nt Nature's most entrancing: beauties,
an encampment will be made on the
17th by the survivors of tho Social Ses
sion of the night previous, ico cream
will bo served, and with this cheering
stimulant It is hoped to cement tho
friendship between Honolulu Jdgo No,
616 and the Brethren of Maul.

Some rules of etiquette for tho voy
age:

ABOARD BU1P,
Any Incivility on tho part of tho

Captain should bo reported at once,
Tho Committee will place him In Irons,

Seven meals will be served between
Honolulu and Kahulul. Those wish
Ing moro may arrange for samo with
tho Chef, after payment of the proper
fine.

If sca-stc- k, do not sing, as It dis
turbs the pedro-playe- rs In tho smok
ing-roo-

Passengers are forbidden to destroy.
mar. or carry away the priceless. Jew
elled ornaments In the saloon, or break
tno heavy plate-glas- s mirrors. Those
wishing souvenirs of tho trip will
plcaso not remove the gold spoons or
forks from tho dlnlng-tabl- c. Tho Cap-

tain will furnish same, without charge,
to all applicants.

No rude conduct will be tolerated on
tho voyage. If tho sea Is rough, report
samo at once.

Tho weather has been arranged for.
but In caso of cxtrema emergency It
will bo well for each member to tako
a snow-shove- l, an umbrella nnd a pack-
age of pepsin gum. It may bo stormy
at times.

Any gifts or peace-offerin- for the
Maul Brethren should tie given In
charge of this Committee, who will
care for same.

In tho first recorded voyage, that of
the good ship Ark, there wero two Elks
aboard. Wo hope to set forth upon tho
deep with twenty-fiv- e times that num
ber. Let us cause Captain Noah to
resemblo a soiled garment in a pack- -
ago of clean, laundry. History states
that on his cruise Ham was In tho
pilot-hous- e. Ham will bo with us, but
elsewhere. As a navigator who can
also steer, Captain Parker can cut
Ham to slices. Ho will give you a
steer at any time. Tho Ark had a
wet time, but but, Oh, what's tho
use? Comparisons are odorous.

CONDUCT ASHORE.
Do not gape at tho tall buildings or

shy at tho automobiles. Try to act as
though you wero used to such things.
It Is a sign of Ulbrcedlng to show sur-
prise at anything.

In passing by Kahulul, do not step
on It. Do not make a loud nolso or
you will wako tho inhabitant.

Do not blow out tho electric lights at
the hotel.

To avoid oversleeping, do not retire.
Whatever happens, do not disturb

tho Police. They need rest.
At tho Social ScsBlon, do not jeer at

the man who Is fined. It may bo your
turn next. "He laughs beat, etc.

Do not attempt to bring; any of Wa-llu-

homo as a souvenir. They need
all there Is of It.

If you must havo blood, do not kill
a prospective cnndldato unless ho has
paid his Initiation fee. Wo need tho
money.

Do not mako a vulgar display of
wealth Just becauso you havo It. It is
not well to arouse envy or cupidity,
and, beside, remember that wo aro
guests.

And, seriously, In conclusion, let us
keep In mind tho mottoes of tho Four
Stations, and, whllo Indulging In tho
latitude given us by tho social sldo of
our Order, do not overstep tho bounds
of dignity and circumspection. Let us
not convey to tho world that wo aro
wholly extreme In our recreations and
amusements. Let us rather try to gain
tho world's respect for that grand
Order wo all delight to honor and up-
hold. Write this on your Cuff.
Laugh and tho world laughs with you;

.AVccp, and you fall oft tho track.
Lot us laugh on tho way to Walluku;

But how will It bo coming back?

ii.

Some Honolulu Citizens Can Tell

You Where It's Found.

If you have any Itchiness of the skin
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles;
Tou're looking for relief,
Searching for a cure,
Honolulu people havo found a cure

for Itching skin diseases.
They tell about It Read what this

citizen says:
Mr. II. Ryall, of No. 11, arosvenor

St., South Yarra, a very old resident
of Melbourne, Australia, states:

"For some considerable time I have
been a sufferer from that tannoylng
complaint known as Irritating piles. At
times the Irritation wns very annoying,
especially at night, and In the warm
weather. I applied some of Doan's
Ointment, which I had obtained and
I nm pleased to say that It gave me
the desired relief from this annoying
disease."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
diseases of tho skin: Eczema, piles,
hives, insect bites, sores, chilblain, etc.
It Is perfectly safe and very effective.
Very frequently two or three boxes
have made a complete cure of chronic
cnsei that have not yielded to other
remedies for years.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by nil chem-
ists and storekeepers at CO cents per
box, or will bo mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

H
Tho Reverend Duncan McLaren, of

Edinburgh, Scotland, who h visiting
Honolulu, occupied tho pulpit of tho
Methodist church yesterday morning,
tho service being largely attended,
Special music was rendered, cspcclnlly
beautiful being tho solo, "The Holy
City," sung by Miss Ormerod, of tho
Maunnnlu Seminary, Maul, who is oJ.
so visiting; Jn tho city.

l)

PROTESTANTS

WINNING OUT

Protestant Christianity Is driving out
and supplanting all other religions
throughout the world. Such was the
announcement In brief made at the
Central Union church last night by tho
Reverend Howard Agncw Johnston,
D. D who Is In tho city on his return
to the mainland from a tour of tho
world, during which ho visited tho
American missions In all parts of Eu-ro-

and Asia. Ho returns Impressed
with tho amount of good work that
has been accomplished and moro so

with the still greater nmount that re-

mains yet to do.
Central Union was crowded at tho

service last night, many who attended
having to stand up during the greater
part of the evening. The girls of

wero present In a body, as
wero also the classes from Oahu col-

lege and the Kawalahao Sunday school.
Besides these and tho regular congre-tlo- n

wero many visitors from other
city churches, Rev. J. W. Wadman,
of tho Methodist church, and Rev. G.
D. Edwards, of the Christian church,
being on tho platform with the speak-
er and Rev. Dr. Sylvester.

Dr. Johnston began his sermon by
examining the condition of tho reli
gious state of Europe, stating that
Roman catholic Franco and spam
were becoming protestantized through
the work of the English and American
missions. Tho Anglo-Saxo- n peoples
wero the ones now evangelizing tho
world, tho chief factor In the spread
of tho Christian religion.

It wns In Turkey that the forco of
Mohnmmcdanlsm was first felt, the
greatest religion that has been found-
ed slnco tho coming of Christianity In-

to tho world. That It came and estab-
lished Itself so firmly, spreading
throuhout Africa and Asia, was be-

causo tho Chrlshtlan religion at the
tlmo had lapsed, had grown weak and
had ceaBed for tho tlmo to be a force
In tho progress of the world. This
ought to bo remembered by the Chris
tians of today, who snouiu awaKO 10

tho fact that there is much yet to
accomplish at their own door beforo
tho Christian nations would be ready
for their work of evangelizing: tho
world.

In Turkey ho found unrest, the pco-pl- o

suspicious of strangers and each
other. As an Instance of tho prevail-
ing Ignorance he related how an en-

gineer got Into difficulty with tho au-

thorities for wiring away for an en-

gine wheel capable of so many revo-

lutions a minute. Tho message was
not sent, tho word "revolution" having
a dread sound In the Musulman's ear.
In other parts of the Turkish empire
things wero moro hopeful. In Syria
ho had been told by promlr.vit na-

tives that a British occupation of the
country along tho linos of tho Egyptian
occupation would bo most welcomed
by the people. In Egypt, Great uruain
was doing a great work for the coun-

try and' for Christianity, tho graduates
from somo of tho colleges founded there
spreading the gospel throughout tho
country. Tho Armenians had with-
stood tho persecution of the Turks for
their religion and were strong in the
faith. ' .

All tho signs In Turkey point to a
great political upheaval, which would
come, ho thought, within the next five
years, when European Turkey would
bo dismembered and crumbling Mo-

hammedanism would recelvo a great
blow.

In India, whero Hinduism was dom-

inant, tho religion was holding back
tho country. Education, however, was
loosening tho hold that this faith had
upon the people and a marvellous pow-- .

er was nlready spreading throughout
tho millions of that country. Hindu-
ism Is dying.

What tho speaker had to contend with
principally In discussing religious ques-
tions with many In India was that they
would point to tho political and social
conditions of America as given In the
press nnd ask if that was the fruit of
Christianity. Last year ho had seen a
great religious gathering at Allahabad,
where he had seen a procession of two
million pilgrims, led by a thousand
holy men, perfectly naked. Tho liter
ature of tho Hindu religion is of such
a nature that Us publication except In
connection with these religious fetes is
forbidden by the law as obscene. This
fact Is helping to kill Hinduism in
India,

In Slam ho found that tho Influence
of tho American missionaries was deep
ly felt. Dr. Dunbar, In chargo of the
work, was n close friend of tho king's
brother, tho virtual ruler of tho king-
dom, nnd through him he had succeed-
ed In having the licensed gambling in
the country stopped, an act now appre-
ciated by tho natives.

China Is opening her doors on every
sldo. Tho Boxers' uprising, which had
been started to drive tho missionaries
out, had opened tho country for them,
and the Chinese hnd been Impressed
with tho fnct that the missionaries
had returned In greater numbers since
others had been massacred. Tho Chi
nese converts, too. had died, tho "rlco
6hrlstlans," as they had been sneerlng- -
ly called,

Tho Chinese raco hns n virility pos
sessed by no other Asian people, and
they hnvo tho greatest possibility or
making of themselves a mighty na
tion. Christianity Is being hurt among
them by tho commercial nets of somo
of tho nations, tho merchants, Import-
ers nnd developers deceiving and vio
lating their contracts,

Confucianism Is dying. At tho great
examinations, whero onco thousands
wroto yearly, tho number Is dwindling
to a handful. Tho greatest blow over
given to the religion of Confucius was
tho nbollshlng of theso examinations
for the civil scrvlco nnd substituting
western knowledge for tho old precopts
of I ho Chlneso sages.

Fifteen years ago In Japan tho coun-
try was swept by n rationalistic wavo
and the Bible nnd Christianity was nt
a discount In splto of the yeara of
missionary work that had been done
thero. But during tho recent wnr tho
V. M. C, A. nnd the missionaries un
dertook an aclilvo campaign In' the
camps and In the hospitals, the result
being that 300,000 Bibles had been dis-
tributed and the cause of Christ spread
fur and wldo among tho people.

OUTHEOUS

MEXICANS

Chief Detective Taylor was tho vie
tlm of a vicious and unprovoked attack
on Saturday night by four Mexicans
In Iwllcl and but for the timely Inter
fcrence of a number of onlookers would
probably have been seriously hurt. As
It is he carries the marks of tho affray
on his face and has a number of pain
ful spots about him whero he was
struck and kicked.

At one time during tho assault Tay
lor was rendered partially unconscious
bv a blow on the baso of the skull,
during which time his revolver, which
he was uslne as a club, was wrested
away from him. Fortunately the police
have the two ringleaders in the assault
under arrest, one being the man who
struck the first blow nnd began the
affair, the other the man who had taken
tue Chiefs revolver.

Tho affnlr occurred In the Porto
Rlcan part of the tenderloin shortly
after ten o'clock. For the first time
Taylor was making the rounds of that
part of the city alone and had stepped
over to tho yard of one of the houses
to caution tho Inmates regarding a dls
turbance they were making. Ho ad
dressed the women of the house, who
was standing with a number of men
at tho gate, when without warning he
was struck by one of her male com pan
Ions. Taylor then exhibited his badge
rnd warned the man, but the sight of
the official badge of tho police depart-
ment seemed to Infuriate four of the
men, who threw themselves upon Tay-
lor and began to rain blows upon him,

Taylor stood the men off as best he
could, pulling his gun and trying to
club his way out of tho yard, In the
meantime calling upon tho crowd for
assistance. Three or four responded,
while others joined tho fight against
tho authorities, the matter assuming
the appearance of a small riot. Among
those who rallied to the assistance of
the detective were some Porto Hlcans
and young Macy, the latter being badly
beaten up In the fight.

Finally Taylor was struck from be-

hind, the blow rendering him partially
unconscious, and fell. While on tho
grojnd his gun was taken and ho was
kicked about the arms and shoulders,
while over and aroi'nd him the battle
raged. At this time other police ar-

rived and the crowd of Mexicans and
their friends scattered.

A search located two of them. John
Guerro, who had begun tho affair, and
Joe Matlnns, who was caught later by
Fred Weed with the stolen gun upon
him. The two will appear for trial this
mornlrg.

This crowd of Mexicans, of whom
there are about a dozen about the
town, are the ones who were dis
charged for their mutinous conduct a,

short time ago from the S. S. Ventura.
They were said by tho steamship off-

icers to bo a particularly bad lot, one
of them having slashed one of the en-
gineers during the course of a fight
while en route from the Colonies
AVhen searched last night neither of
tho men arrested had a knife, a rather
extraordinary fact.

IN QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

The many friends In this city of C. G.
Wheeler, fnmlllarly known ns "Bert,"
.formerly a resident of Honolulu, will
be sorry to learn that he Is now con-
fined at the Queen's Hospital. Mr.
Wheeler Is an engineer In tho United
States Navy, and, in company, with
others, attracted national notice
through being ono of tho victims of tho
Bennington disaster in San Diego har-
bor. For about two years past he has
been stationed at Guam, but wus In-

valided, and was a passenger on tho
last trip of tho transport Thomas on
his way to tho mainland. Among other
Injuries received by Wheeler In the San
Diego disaster was a shattered knee.
A fow days beforo tho transport ar-
rived nt Honolulu, or something over
a week ago, tho Injured kneo becamd
so troublesome that tho ship's surgeon
decided to send Mr. Wheeler to tho
hospital here for an operation, and not
wait till the vessel reached Maro Is-
land. Accordingly, ho was taken to the
hospital last Tuesday and operated
upon Friday morning. Five pieces of
loose bono and a pleco of Iron wero
taken from tho injured limb, Mr.
Wheeler Is getting along splendidly,
nnd will probably be nblo to continue
his Interrupted Journey to tho main-
land In a month's time.-

MUCH SUOAB ON KAUAI.
The amount of sugar on Kauai avail-

able for shipment is over 85,000 bags,
according to the figures reported yes-

terday by Purser McXnmurn, of tho
steamer V. G. Hall. Tho amounts
ready at tlio "nrious plantations are:
K. S. M., 3500; V. K., ISO; Mak., 15,477;
G. & It., 80S0; McB., 1!0,S75; K. P.,
5100; Uhuc, 00(11; H. M, "GOI"; M. S.
Co., 7000, and K. 8. Co., 7000.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n S. S.
did not get nway for Kahulul

yesterday as had been expected. Nor
Is It certain that she will bo able to
depart today.

That lJuddhlsm Is falling Is shown by
tho fact that tho greatest Buddhist
tumplo In Toklo Is mortgaged for a
million yens nnd a foreclosure la grave-
ly .discussed.

Tho American occupation of tho Phil-
ippines hns proved that this nation is
fitted better than any other as a col-
onizing nation. Greater progress had
been made along the lines of religion,
education and true moral advancement
In tho Philippines during the eight
years of American rule than In all the
rule of Spain. In contrast to tho ad-

vancement mndo In the British, French
and aermnn colonies In the Orient, the
advantage was nil In favon ot the
Americans,

WANTS BIC

BATTLESHIPS

WA8H1XOTON, D, C, Jan. 17. A

letter written by the president in ad-

vocacy of tho plan for two battleships

of the Drcadnnught class became pub-

lic today. It is dated January 11, and
is addressed to Chairman Fobs of the
house committee on naval affairs. The
letter says:

"I feel so strongly that thero should
be two first-clas- s battleships of the
maximum size and speed and with their
primnry battery all of h guns
added to tho navy this session, that
I desire to lay tho matter beforo your
comtnlttco through this letter. These
two big ships should include the one
provided for last year and the one pro-

vided for this year. It must be re-

membered that I am not asking for
any increase in the navy, because un-

less we can provido at the rate of
a battleship pcr year our navy will
go backward. Moreover, I am advis-
ing that our money be spent economical-
ly. It has been a waste of tinio and
money to provido such ships as single
turret monitors, and while the cruisers,
especially tho great armored cruisers,
serve some useful purposes, it would
nevertheless have been infinitely better
to havo spent tho money which was
actually spent on them in tlic con-

struction of first-clas- s battleships.
FIRST-CLAS- BATTLESHIPS

NEED.
"Our great armored cruisers aro prac-

tically as expensive to build and main-
tain as aro battleships.

"I thoroughly beliove in developing
nnd building an adequate number of
submarines, and I believe in building
torpedc-boa- t destroyers. There must be
a few fast scouts and, of course, vari-
ous auxiliary vessels of different kinds.
But tho strength of tho navy rests
primnrily on its battleships, and jn
building these battloships, it is im-

peratively necessary, from the stand-
point alike of efficiency and economy,
that Ihey should bo tho very best of
their kind.

"In my judgment wo are not excused
if wo build any battleship inferior to
those now being built by other nations.
I should be glad if a limitation could
be agreed upon as to tho eize of the bat-
tleships hereafter to bo built. I havo
found, however, that it will undoubted-
ly bo impracticablo to reach any such
agreement in tho near future. In the
first-clas- s navies generally these big
battleships havo already been built or
are now building.

"Wo can not afford to fall behind,
and wo shall fall behind if wo fail to
build first-clas- s battleships ourselves.
Unless we intend to go on building up
tho fleet wo should abandon every ef-

fort to keep the position which wo
now hold. Our idea for upholding tho
Monroo doctrino nnd for digging the
Panama canal must rest primarily on
our willingness to build and maintain
a first-clas- s fighting fleet. Bo it re
mombercd, moreover, that such a fleet
is by far tho most potent guaranty of
peace which this nation hns or can
have.

LONG-RANG- E GUNFIBE.

"I thereforo deslro to lay beforo
you tho following reasons for my be- -

Hot" in tho advantages of battleships
of largo displacement ni compared with
all other fighting croft, on tho supposi-
tion that both nro handled equally
well:

"Much of tho information showing
tho superior vnluo of battleships of
largo displacement, speed and great gun
power is of a very technical nnturo
and can not bo briefly stated. This is
especially truo of certain confidential
information concerning tho require-
ments necessary for efficient long-rang- e

gunfire, it being understood that in this
sonso efficiency of gunfire rofers ex
clusively to hitting; that is, to tho
largo number of largo projectiles that
can bo landed against an enemy's hull
In a given time, and not to tho number
of al) calibers that can be fired in a
given timo.

"But, disregarding these arguments,
it may still clearly bo shown that a
certain sum of money appropriated for
navnl construction can bo expended
advantageously for large, d

vessols, having many largo guns of tho
samo calibor, than for smaller vessels
linving fewer largo guns nnd numerous
small guns. For example, now that a
high degreo of skill has been developed
in naval marksmanship, especially with
heavy guns, future bnttlo ranges will
bo so great (thrco or four miles) that
small guns etc.) will bo prac
tically ineffective, especially against
largo vessels having nil of their guns
and gun crews in turrets be-

hind hoavy armor. Therefore, tho ef-

fectiveness of a battleship may now
bo measured by tho numbor of heavy
guns she can fire on cither broadside

ONE-- SHIP CAN DEFFEAT TWO.
"For the ordinary battleship the

most effective broadside flro consists
of fqur guns. It follows, as a
matter of course, that a large ship
having a broadside fire of ten

runs could promptly destroy a battle-
ship of th usual type, and with tho
advantage of the trd, she would bo
more than a match for two of tho
smaller vssstli.

"But a battleships aro not Intended
to fight singly, their efficiency must be
determined by a comparison of "their
relatlvo advantages when fighting In
fleet formation. In this respect a rela-
tively small squadron of large battle-
ships, having the same number of
hoavy guns as a much larger squadron
of small battleships, has a still greater
natural advantage, which consists In
the ability of the smaller squadron of
large vessels to concertrate on a limit-
ed part of the enemy's lino tho fire of
many moro heavy guns than the ships
of that part of the line are able to re-
turn, which, of course, would result In
the destruction of tho entlro fleet of
small vessels.

TWO SQUADRONS COMPARED.
"The extreme case, for the sake of

Illustration, may be shown by compar-
ing the fighting value of two squadrons
having exactly tho same number dt
heavy guns mounted In one case on a
few large vessels and In the other-cas-

on many smnll vessels. Thus a squad-
ron of ten small vessels, each having
a broadside flro of two heavy guns, or
twenty guns In all, must Inevitably be
defeated" by a squadron of two large
vessels, each having a broadside flro of
ten heavy guns, because the squadron
of small vessels would be about two
miles long and therefore could not con-
centrate all of Its fire effectively on the
two large vessels, whereas the latter,
by tho concentration of their heavy
guns, all within a limit of half a mile,
can readily destroy the small vessels
nearest to them In the line, and In the
same manner successively destroy the
remainder.

"That Is to say, the larger vessels
can always attain the object sought in
all battles, namely, the concentrate
of a superior forco upon a part of the
enemy's line, while tho remaining parts
are outside of effective range, and no
amount of tactical skill of the com-
mander of the squadron of small ves-
sels can counteract this advantage.

SPEED ALSO ESSENTIAL.
"The squadron of large vessels must

of course be able to choose Its own dis-
tance and relative position, which It
can always do, because of the much
greator speed that can be given to ves-
sels of large displacement. The same
Is truo when we compare vessels hav-
ing a broadside of four twelve-Inc- h

guns (the ordinary battleship) with
those having a broadside of ten twelve-Inc- h

guns (the battleships propos-
ed). If It be decided that our naval
force should be increased by a broad-
side fire of forty heavy guns, then ef-
ficiency demands that we build four
high-spee- d ships, each having a cor-
responding battery of ten twelve-Inc- h

guns rather than a greater number of
smaller ships having a broadshlp flro
of four twelve-Inc- h guns each.

"For these reasons, a squadron lot
vessels, each having a broadside fire f
twelve or moro heavy nuns, would He
more powerful than a squadron havln,
the same number of guns mounted on'
vessels having a broadside of ten guns
eacn, ana me soie reason ior nut uuvu- -
eating more than ten guns on a broad-
side is that such vessels are not at
present necessary as none of the ves-
sels of our possible enemies have a
greater offensive force. The principle,
however, holds good that given tho
same number of twelve-Inc- h guns In
each of two squadrons, the squadron
having the most guns on each of Its
vessels will be the more powerful.

BIG SHIPS ECONOMICAL.
"While tho question of economy

should not be allowed to diminish the
naval force required for national de-

fense. It nevertheless may be stated
Incldontnlly that we can Increase our
naval force by a broadside fire of say,
forty twelve-Inc- h guns at considerably
less cost by building ships having a
broadside fire of ten heavy guns each,
than by building a greatcV number of
smaller ships.

"For example four large vessels,
mounting forty heavy guns, would cost
about $10,000,000, whereas ten small
ships mounting the same total num-
ber of heavy" guns, would cost about
$70,000,000. A small ship having a large
number of small guns n, etc. ac-
tually requires more men and officers
than a large one having heavy guns
only, nnd consequently, each small
ship cots at least as much to main-
tain nnd to repair.

"For example, tho complement of tho
Dreadnaugh, of 18,000 tons, Is 690 offi-

cers and men, while that of tho Louisi-
ana, of 16,000 tons, Is about 850.

FEWER MEN NEEDED.
"Thus, for the sum that it would

cost to maintain ten small. ships, wo
could maintain a squadron of four large
ones that would be greatly superior In
tactical qualities, total effective hit-
ting enpaeity, ability to fight the guns
In a heavy sen, speed, protection, and
the Inherent ability to concentrato Its
gun-fir- e, and mako a yearly saving of
moro than J4.000.000 In tho original cost,
and wo would require fewer men to
handle the more efficient fleet.

"In addition to these tactical quali-
ties of large vessels, tnoy also possess
the great advantage of carrying their
guns at a considerably greater height
above the water, thus enabling them to
flght effectively when some of tho guns
of vessels ot lower freeboard could not
even havo their ports open,

"All of tho first-cla- ss foreign mari-
time nations. Including England, Rus-
sia nnd Japan, are now laying down,
or preparing to lay down, high-spee- d

battleships of from 18,000 and 20,000
tons displacement with the main bat-
teries composed exclusively of heavy
guns. b

"It Is. therefore, manifest that an nd- -
herence by this country to the smaller
types of low freeboard ships with mix-
ed batteries and few heavy guns would
manifestly place us at a great disad-
vantage because we would be "aylng
more per gun or broadside fire
than our rivals and these guns would
be less effective In battle.

"Very respectfully yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

A JAMAICAN LADY SPEAKS HIGH-
LY OF CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY,

Mrs. Michael Hart, wlfo of the super-
intendent of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, says that eho
has for some years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough and has found It very
beneficial. She has Implicit confldenco
In It nnd would not be without a bottlo
of It In her home. Sold by Benson.
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii,
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Castle lc Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ea Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimca Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Wake Steam Pumps,.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-anc- c

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn. .

The Alliance Assurance Company, ot
London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

New Enaianfl ttuiuol Lile insuronGe Co.

OF BOSTON,

m lile insmonee conn
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo. H, Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1830.

Accumulated Funds... 3,975,000

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
ci nnnnAO

Capital -- ,v..

pfliirtinn of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of th
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Aus- -

tralian Sleamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA. VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian resorts:
BANFF, GLACIER. MT.STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BBEWEB tt CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line ofr vessels plying

between New Totk and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STAnBUCK will sail from Now
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kilby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lows of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFIT8..., 102,617.80

OFFICERS;
Charles M. Cooke President
p, C. Jones... nt

f! W. Macfarlancind nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
V, B, Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVINCIS DE--

PASTMENT&
Strict attention given to all jbrancbes

of Banking:.

TUDD BUTLDINa. FORT STREET.

i
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H
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Hamburg. Breirfen Jlie Insurance Co.

The undersigned liaing been -- ap
pointed aucms of the abotc company
are prepared 'to iinure riW .igaimt
lire on Stone and Ilrick Building and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAFFEH & CO., Agts.

North German Marino Insuhanco Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insuranco Co.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general aRcncy here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to tnko risks against tho
dangers of the sea at tho most reason-
able rates nnd on the" most favorablo
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
'General Agents.

General Insurance- Co. for Sea Elver
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established nn agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

LIMITATIONS

RUN ON TAXES

"Under Sec. 10 of the Organic Act on
action for taxes for the year 1899 is
not barred by the statute of limita-
tions."

So the Supremo Court unanimously
decides, In an opinion written by Jus-
tice Hartwelt, on the appeal of tho
plaintiff In the case of J. H. Kunewa,
deputy assessor, v. J. K. Kaanaana,
from District Magistrate Hookano of
Era.

The suit was for 193.70, taxes claim-
ed for the years 1899 to 1905, both In-

clusive. Defendant making no ap-
pearance, the magistrate heard the evi-

dence and gave judgment for the plain-
tiff for W77.G0, being the sum found
to be payable for taxes assessed for
the six years prior to the action, to-

gether with costs, but held that the
plaintiff was not entitled to recover
taxes for 1899 on the ground that the
action was barred by the statute of
limitations.

The cause is remanded with Instruc-
tions to modify the Judgment by adding
the sum found to bo payable for the
taxes of 1899.' Justice Hartwell says:
"It is significant that the 'act of 1894-- 5,

exempting the Hawaiian government
from liability to suits except as therein
provided. Is continued In force under
tho Organic Act." This refers to the
question of sovereign powers delegat-
ed to the Territory by Congress. "But,"
the opinion proceeds, "we do not pur-
sue the discussion further, as It Is clear
that the defendant cannot Interpose the
statute as a defense to the action to
recover the tax payable In 1899 under
Sec. 10 of the Organic Act, which de-

clares, 'That all rights of action, suits
at law and in equity, prosecutions and
judgments existing prior to the taking
effect of this act shall continue to be
as effectual as if this act had not been
passed; and those In favor of or
against the Republic of Hawaii, and
not assumed by or transferred to the
United States, shall be equally valid
In favor of or against the government
of the Territory of Hawaii."

There was no appearance of the de-

fendant In this case, but the court
learns that In a case Involving tho
same question, pending before the dis-

trict magistrate of Honolulu, the de-

fense relies upon Metropolitan Rail-
road v. District of Columbia. 132 U. S.
1, claiming that the Territory, like the
District, of Columbia, Is bound by the
statute of limitations from which only
a sovereign state Is exempt.

M. F. Prosser, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, appeared for plaintiff, Attorney
General FeterB also on the brief.

II GIRL OF .THIRTEEN

ELOPES HUONG SIT
The thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of

Manuel Medelros, of Fauoa road, dis-
appeared from home Saturday after-
noon, being found after a search by
her parents and relatives located in a
house on Miller street, Punchbowl.
When the little girl left home she had
been dressed like any other little girl
of her age, In short skirts and with
her hair hanging In a neat braid. When
she was found she had donned long
dresses and had colled her hair up on
her head In the latest approved stylo.
The long dress and the peek-a-bo- o

waist she had on, as well as a big
bundle of other clothing, she had tak-
en from the wardrobe of an older sis
ter,

The flitting from home and the trans-
formation of costume are explained by
the fact that the young lady had elop-
ed, although her about-to-b- e husband
was not In evidence at the time she
was seized by wrathful relatives and
brought to the police station, this
drastic mensure being necessary from
the avowed purpose of the girl to fly
back to the arms of her lover as soon
as possible, defying any attempt to
keep her with her parents. When tho
big door of the Jullynrd was swung
back, however, and tho would-b- e bride
given the choice of going home or be-
ing locked up In one of tho cells, she
speedily decided that home was the
place for her,

METHODISTS Tfl HEAR

T

Mr. Duncan MoLaren of the National
Convention of the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland, en route from
Glasgow to Shanghai, will speak at the
Methodist church this morning at 11

o'clock. The congregation wfll unite
with Central Union church In the even-
ing.

The soloist will be Miss Slay Orme-ro- d,

music teacher In the Maunaolu
Seminary, Pala, Maul. She will sing
"The Holy Clly."

8 COMMERCIAL NEWS
X By Daniel Logan. 2

Commercial Honolulu hns been much exercised tho past week with several
mnttors of unusual Importance. On Thursday cablegrams woro received from
Delegate Kublo and L. A. Thurston announcing that the appropriations of
1400,000 each for Honolulu nnd Hllo harbors had passed thn House, of llopro-tentativ-

Tho same dny tho Delegate and tho Associated Fross cabled that
tlio Hawaiian ltcfund 1)111, setting asldo for Territorial uses 7S per cent, of tho
customs nnd lntcrnnl rovenuo collections in tlio Territory for five years, had
been reported fnvorably to tho House. On Friday tho Chamber of Commerce
iipd tho Merchants' Association wired messages to sovoral Influential members
of Congress urging the paBsago of tho bill. Governor Carter with
the commercial bodies by sending messages of similar purport to Prosldont
liooscvclt and Speaker Cannon. Another matter being handled jointly by tlio
Chamber nnd the Association is that of arranging for tho reception of tho
business men's excursion from Los Angeles to come hero in tho steamer Olilq:

Still another subject taken hold of by tho commercial bodies Is that of inviting
a group of members of commcrco to visit tho islands this summor. Tho pre-

vailing opinion is that tho invitation should bo offered by tho Legislature nnd
the Governor, replying to Delegate Jtuhlo's Inquiry by cnble, stated his prefer-

ence for nn invitation from tho Legislature rather than from tho commercial
bo(lies.f

SUGAR AND STOCKS.
Compared with other weoks for somo time past, the wock under review

has been fnirly active on the Stock Exchange. Prices havo altered littlo if
anything. Tho sugar market docs not improve. Though tho parity for Eu-

ropean beets has made a net advance of 20 cents in tbo ton to $70.40, tho
latest change occurring yestcrdny was a drop of 40 cents, nnd 00 degrco test
centrifugals have fallen from 3.435c. pound ($00.70 ton) to 3.42c. pound
($08.40 ton).

There havo been no bond sales and stock sales havo been as follows: Ka-huk- u

($20), 7 at 25.50; II. C. & S. Co. ($100), 70 at 85, 15, 10, 5 at 85.50; Ewa
($20), 14 at 24.875, 15 at 24.75, 130 at 24.875, 500, 5 at 25, 5 at 24.875; Oahu
($20), 15 at 24, 100 at 23.875, 50, 100, 40 at 23.75; O. B. & L. Co. ($100), 400 at
92, 15, 5, 5 at 93.50; I.-- I. 8. N. Co.- ($100), 5 at 128, 5 at 127.50, 5, 75 at 125;

Kihci ($50), 165 at 7.50; Honokaa ($20), 10 at 11.C25, 85 at 11.50; McBrydo
($20), 20 at 5.23, 10 at 5.125; Pioncor ($100), 10 at 134; Haw. Sugar Co.

($20), 20 at 32.50; Hon. Brewing & Maltg. 35 at
($100), 25, 5, 5, 5 at 70; Ookala ($20), 10 at 8.125.

GENERAL REVIEW.

Hawaiian Development Company, Limited, hns filed its charter for ap-

proval. Its capital is $100,000, all paid up, James B. Castle having 797 Bhnrcs,

Frank B. McStocker 200 shares, and Wm. B. Castle, Elmor E. Paxton and D.

L. Withington ono share each, tho par value being $100 a share. Tho privilogo
of extension reserved is for a capitalization not to exceed $10,000,000. Tho

statoa purposes are tnose 01 promoters, capitalists, nnanciers, contractors,
brokers, agents and trustees, and tho
and commission functions and tho power of conducting mercantile, agricultural,
manufacturing and transportation enterprises, including tho transmission of
electricity for any purpose. It is learned that tho primary object of tho
incorporation is the development of sundry largo enterprises headed by James
B. Castle, its president, and of which it holds the agency, namely, Kona
Agricultural Co., West Hawaii Bailroad Co., Kona Devolopmont Co., Ilccla
Agricultural Co., Koolau Railway Co., Knncoho Ranch Co. and certain othor com-

panies which are in of formation.
Auditor Fisher's comparative monthly statement of Territorial finances

shows receipts of $164,000.00 i' January, 1907, against $93,354.87 for tho cor-

responding month of 1906. Tho excess of $70,645.73 is fairly explained by nn
increase in the item of land sales of over $73,000, that for last month being
$76,020.75. Total current

f
expenditures were $191,074.29, a docrcaso of $115,-213.2- 9

from January, 1906. Loan expenditures of $8222.13 wcro $13,522.74
less than tho previous January. The current cash balance was $378,687.77, nn
increaso of $174,304.90 over January 31, 1900. Outstanding bonds of $3,722,000
represent an increaso of $570,000 in tho Territory's loan indebtedness.

J. E. Higgins, horticulturist at tho U. S. Experiment Station, gavo an
instructive report at n meeting of tho Hawaii Promotion Committee, on tho
subject of developing an export trndo in fresh fruits to tho Pacific coast. IIo
having lately handled an experimental shipmont of Hawaii's most perishablo
fruits to that market was in a position to speak with authority, and ho left
no doubt in tho minds of his auditors that a good business in such fruits as
alligator pears and papayas is practicable.

C. B. Buckland, who lately started tho commercial weekly Trans-Pacifi- c

Trade, has brought Berroy's Commercial Agency with all its adjuncts.
Improvements in the Mutual Telcphono Co.'s system tq cost $400,000 aro

promised without delay.
According to cablo advices from E. B. Btackable, special immigration

agent, tho steamer Holiopolis will sail from Malaga, Spain, botween March 10

and 15 with 1250 Spanish labor settlers for Hawaii.
Four hundred shares of Oahu Bnllway stock at $92, reported among the

of Monday last on tho local exchango, we'O for .1 Kan client
of H. Watorhouso Trust Co.

Among doods lately recorded are theso: Wm. A. IlnJlon and 'wife to Chas.
M. Cooke, Ltd., Prospect street property, $3000; Joanna V. Day ti Ella E.
Lyon, lot in Collego Hills tract, $2200; Fanny Straurh ot nl. to Alfred Q.

Martinson, throo lots in Insane Asylum road, $2200; Jam fit Lvuott uml wifo to
May M. L. Wright, Klnnu street proporty, $2800.

SOME OF THE PRESS COMMENT
ON THE LANAI TRANSFER

Tho HIIo Herald says: On Monday,
Nov. 26, Governor Carter held a public
meeting for the announced purpose ot
public expressions of opinion regard-
ing the Lanal land exchange. It now
appears that long before that dato ho
had written to President Roosevelt
Betting forth arguments In favor of the
deal, under date of October 10 he had
a letter from the President approving
tho proposition and showing clearly
that Carter, writing far in advance of
any public announcement of tho trade,
had primed the President with the no-
tion that "politicians" would disap
prove It.

With this letter secretly In his pock-
et Carter called the Novombor meet- -
Ins, assuming tho attitude of an exec
utive unconvinced, thougn ho hod
himself convinced the President. Tho
proceeding Is most extraordinary, al-

most unbellovable. As a final utterly
dazing proposition It Is announced
that the letter was not mado public
before the riupromo Court gave Its de
cision lest It should affect tho decision
of tho court. Attorneys will appreciate
that no greater Insult to the members
of tho Supreme Court could bo given
than this explanation for keeping se-
cret the letter In question. The Lanal
deal Is a subject of a good deal of dif-
ference of opinion, but It Is Impossible
to differ over such a proposition as the
governor secrotly winning tho Presi-
dent to approve a deal Just before the
Governor calls a meeting to allow the
public to discuss It, As for the Insulted
Supreme Court, It can resign If It
wants Carter named Its members.

NOBODY IS TOOUD.
The County Deacon: The Lanal deal

has gone through and If there Is any
one that Is really proud of tho trans-
action from tho Governor down, we
have yet to hear it- - Some, and chiefly
those who havo like fish to fry, believe
that the deal Itself wis a good one:
many believe otherwise, but about ev-
ery right-minde- d man, we believe,
feels grave misgivings us to the meth
od and way In which the transaction
was consummated.

In tho first place It undoubtedly has

Co. ($20), 27.75; Walnlun

process

company also assumes general agency

created a very unpleasant Impression
of tho Governor to find that tho pub-
lic were Invited In to discuss tho deal
with him, when ho himself had un-
doubtedly committed himself before to
tho President as to what ho would do
and In response had received an em
phatic "kokua" from the President.

Wo doubt whether the attendanco
will be over .numerous tho next time
tho Governor takes tho public Into his
commence, in this way and grants nu
dlonccs in the Ilobln's-eg- g bluo cham-
ber for the purpose of getting outside
advice. Men do not caro to bo mado
fools of or to feel foolish, and unless
the Governor at tho next such gather-
ing empties his sleeves for Inspection
beforo tho council of deliberation Is
opened, wo bellovo that tho first order
of business will probably be to call for
tho Governor's letter file and any stray
letters he may havo from the Presi-
dent on tho subject in question.

Again we bellovo the public has sub-
stantial reasons for want ot confidence
In an administration where such ad-
vice can bo given as led tho Governor
to carry out this transaction without
even securing the decree ot the Su-
premo Court beforo taking the final
step. Taking Into consideration the
fact that advice Is being given the
Governor of a commonwealth In call-
ing for action In the name of tho peo
ple at large, who Is It that can ad
vise any such pettifogging method as
characterized tho closing hours of that
deal? Was the Governor led Into this
by tho Attorney General's Department
or did he race Into It himself with the
Attorney General's Department a poor
second? There Is blame somewhere
and tho whole affair has left a bad
tasto In tho mouth of the publto at
largo, and branded a transaction which
we assumed was progressing honestly,
If mistakenly, with the bar sinister on
tho very question of sincerity and good
faith. It was known as the "Lanal
deal" up to the time the Governor,
threw his signature on (ho transfer'
deeds. Thereafter and for all time It
will be popularly known as the "La-
nal steal."

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

STOP.
And light dressings of CtrnctniA, purest of emollient oWn cures.
This treatment at onco stpg falling uair, removes crusts, scales, nnd
dandruff, sootlios irritute'i, itching surfaces, sMmulatcs tho hair folli-

cles, supplies tho roots with energy and nourishment, nnd makes tho
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when all clso fails.
Comploto Extornnl and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Contlrtlnc nl CtmnrRA Sop, In rtCAPo the Mn of erupt and foalo unit soften tlia
UilckcncifruUrlf, ciiticiiha ointment, to Inttaiulr albjr Itehlnn, InfUmiMtlan, awl

anil mniiIip nwl itii'l CirririmA Hkmilvkkt, Ui ciwiI ami rlcnine the Won't. A
BlNflMcSKTlr often vi'tl-tv- nt V -- tire the wjvorc-- t htmtour, with Ins ot nntr.ffhcnnll clo
fall. Aunt, Ieit! 11. Tow km A Co., Sy.tner, N. S. W. Sn. African Pcpnt: I.FNNiif LTI,
;.'npc Town. " Ml aIhjuI tin) Suln, Scalp, and Hair," iKt frt'e. l'orrtit Cor.r., Sol

, Ilixton, II. H. A.

R. J. COLLIS

eran.AL in Each! Bottlo of

BROWNE'S

th Remedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms,
boars on the Government Stamp the name ot the Invanto--

DR. J. 10LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Termonisls from Eminent rhju'cienB

accompany each bottlo,
Frlcei In England

OKLT ouiuuf- -. sow to Bottles. 1iH. 219, 416, cy an ulemisjs.
sol. Manufacturer, j, t. Davenport. Limited. London
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A Phenix

1 8

S New York Mall. j

?H?B!St.lltaiUlOlt kKmHHUlUlUf KnttHKHtSHKl?&Uit.Sn"
"Jamaica negroos havo a proverb that, 'if snnkos bito you, whon you so.

a lizard you run.' But It is not so with tho West Indian fatalistic philosophers.
Oft burned, thoy do not seem to droad tho flro. What Kingston has dono in
tho past it will do again. None of tho pooplo of tho island of perfect beauty
will bo frightoncd into cxilo. Kingston is n very phenix among citlos and has
tho habit of renascence

"Thrico swopt by firo, thrlco laid waste by hurricanes, and thrlco shat-

tered by earthquakes of oxtromo sovority, its pooplo always havo sot calmly

to work rebuilding a still falror city upon tho ruins of tho ono wrockod.
Wonder that folk cling to their homes upon tho slopes of Vesuvius, Mont Polee,
and Maunn Loa and that uneasiness Is absent from tho minds of men in Ban
Francisco and Valparaiso may well coaso when tho history of Kingston Is read.

"Near the Jamaican city stands a tombstono shown to all tourists. It
tells of a soventoonth-contur- worthy named Qaldy, who was swallowed by
tho earth whon tho first shock camo on tho day of Port Itoyal's doath. But a
second quake causod tbo ground that had closed over tho engulfed Galdy to
reopen. Tho shock shot him high In air and cast him into tho sea. Ho swan
to safety and lived forty years after, a halo old man,

"Qaldy's fortuno will bo Kingston's. Tho plight of Us pcoplo calls for
sympathy and prompt old, from this country as woll as England. But the
temper of tho pooplo has boon proved in tho past, and Kingston again will bo

a capital of boauty in a land of unsurpassed charm."
t--

1 GENERAL NEWS NOTES I

Cats aro licensed and tagged in Berlin.

Last year's exports and imports of Great Britain totaled flvo billion dollars.

Jamaica is of limostono formation rather than of volcanic origin.

Toronto cast? 8000 votes for tho socialist candidate for mayor, who finished
socond.

California's population increased 100,000 in 1000 nnd is now estimated at
2,000,000.

Charles Curtis, tho now senator from Kansas, is a quarter-bree- d Indian of

tho Kaw tribe.

Tho American occupation of the Philippines, for nlno years, is estimated
to havo cost $100 a minuto."

A Itopublican nominoo for United States Sonntor sold popcorn when a
boy. IIo now owns a railroad.

Tho snow which fell on London's 75,000 acros In tho recent storm cost
half a million dollars to remove.

Falluro of Congress to legislate for
to declare, for their Independence.

Tho Board of Army Englnocrs has
jonnoct Chicago and Bt. Louis by a canal.

farm

Tho Protect bcon removed from
that

Now Herald
Now Times and

THE PIO DIED.
local

otllclals In ot
H. America Maru to havo boon

proper. A Inoculated
with somo cultures of blood from
the body ot the fireman the America
Maru who thought to havo died
of plague. The died three

and half, that the fire-

man had plague and typhoid

well-know- n

etc,

jx

Among Cities

tho Philippines may causo tho President

reported adversely upon tho project to

SPRAINS.
A sprain may bo cured very quickly

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
to the Injured parts hour, nnd
rubbing at each application.
If tho nibbluir causes much pain,
apply the Pain Balm without rubbing.
It should bo uppliod a soon as possible
nftor tho injury is rocolvcd and before
the parts become inllamed and swollen.
For sale by Benson, Smith '& Co., agents
for Hawaii,

Thiro has been a shrinkage of $25,000,000 in Now ork values slnco
1882, duo to tho movement wist. Conditions are now improving.

inscription "God Franco" has tlio .French

coinago nnd of "Liberty, Fraternity, Equality" substituted.
Win, C, Hoick, for many years president of tho York company,

has Identified himself with tho company owning the York
Philadelphia Public Lcdgor.

GUINEA

Tho precautions taken by the
quarantine tho caso tho
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guinea pig was
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, February S.

ItAl. ship Blclla del Marc, Lavlgln-nl- o,

62 days from luulquc, 10:30 (u m.
Sir. Mawnn Loo, Hlmcrson, from Ma

ul nntl Hawaii port". 6:30 n. m.
Btr. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, from Ko

olau lattpon ports, noon.
Schr. Concord, from IIIIo, 12:30 p. in.

Saturday, February 3.

Str. Hclcnc, Nelson, from Aliuklnl,
a. m.

8tr. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIIo and
way porta, 11:05 a. m.

Sunday, February 10.
C.-- B. S. Moana, Olbb, from Vic-

toria and Vancouver, 3:30 p. m.
Str. W. O. Ball, S. Thompson, from

Kauai porta, 3:25 a. rn.
Sunday, February 10.

Schr. Ada, Ulunahclc, from Moloknl
and Maul ports, 10 p. m.

Monday, February 11,

P. M. S. S. China, Frlele, from trje
Orient, T:30 a. m.

P. M. 8. S. Korea, Sandbcrg, from
San Francisco, 12:16 p. m.

Br. Bhlp Dlmsdale, Chamberlain, 150

days from Hamburg, 11:30 a. m.
Str. James Makeo, Weisbarth, from

Kaunakakal, 3:30 p. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Claudlnc, Parker, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Kllhau, Townsend, for Koloa and

Elecle, 4:30 p. m.
M. N. S. S. Enterprise, Youngrcn, for

Hllo, 10:40 a. m.
C.-- S. S. Moana, Glbb, for the Col-

onies, 10 p. m.
A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, for Kn-hul-

6:15 p. in.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per Btr. Mauna Lpa, February 8.

From Kau. II. Akl, J. E. Rogers. From
Kona ports: Rev. D. Alawa, Mrs. J.
Ahu, Master IV. Ahu, Rev. L. Pier,
Mrs. I Pier, Mrs. C. A. Elston, B, S.
Johnstone, Charles Akau. From Maul
ports: Mrs. II. P. Baldwin, F. lions,
C. B. Wells, II. Nlckelson, II. F. Wch-scla- u,

John Jones, C. M. Lovsted, B.
Waggoner, on deck 38.

Schr. Rob Roy, for Puuloa, 10 a. m.
Per str. Klnau, from Hllo and way

ports, February 9. C. L. Demyn, Mrs.
C L. Demyn, D. McLaren, Mrs. D.
McLaren, D. D. Hong, A. Mlertlef, A.
C. Denny, C. M. Williams,, W. A. Sex-
ton, Mrs. L. R. Brown, Mrs. McGugcro,
J. A. Magoon, Mrs. J. A. Magoon, E.
P. Low, Mrs. E. P. Low, A. F. Judd,
Judgo S. B. Dole, Mrs. A. J. Ander-
son, R. P. Little, T. Wolff, Miss A.
Mctherle, Hon. J. Wcloanaull, Rev, J.
W. Wadman, Rov. C. II. MlnRev.'II.
A. Johnston, C. J. Schoenlng, Robert
Fraser, J. Schllcf, Kelllsaka, Mrs.
Wllhelm Orth, H: Giberson, J. S. Clark,
Mrs. J. Horner, C. K. Notley, V. L.
Tenny, T. S. Kay, N. Take, S. M.

J. H. Wise, H. Kongo, WIUlo
Hattle, Henry P. Becklcy, Mrs. Welo-nnau- ll.

Master Welounaull, Mrs. S. C.
Pearson, Miss Pearson, C. II. Balcna,
Miss May Ormorod, P. Cockett, J. W.
Marshall, Henry Whltoff, Dr. V. T.
Norgaard, Mrs. Yamata, A. R. Gurrey.

Per C.-- S. S. Moana, from Vancou-
ver and Victoria, February 10. Mr,
and Mrs. Wm. Pearce, Miss L. W.
Mayer, Mrs. J. M. Gray, H. W. Snow,
Mrs. R. Abrams, Miss M. Abrams, Mrs.
R. A. G. Bell, Mrs. A. Bell, R. Rlddell,
E. R. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Mead, Miss T. Bloomberg, J. McDlar- -
mld, Mr. and Mrs. E. Cass, Mrs. A.
Rhodes, J. M. Cook, A. J. Thompson,
Wm, Fraser, Mr, nnd Mrs. Marlon
Rcsendcr, Miss M. Rescnder, Miss R.
Rescndcr, Master F. Resender, Gokuchl
Yoshlde, Shlgcta Kureynkl.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports, February 10. G. N. Wilcox, G.
P. Denlson, II. von Holt, W. A. Kin-
ney, J. II, Wilson, Miss Ethel Wilcox,
Master Gay, A. Robinson, Mrs. A. Rob-
inson, A. T. Brock, A. F. Knudsen, T.
Nakamara, Miss Chandylor, Miss
Mabel Wilcox, Mrs. It. I,. Wilcox, H.
D. Harrison, E. C. Smith, Miss Julia
Rice, Miss Edith Rice, Mrs. C. A. Rice,
Chung Yet, Miss Yoshotaku, G. H.
Mayer and sixty deck.

Per P. M. S. S. China, from the Ori
ent, February 11. For Honolulu: E.
Ruchdcschcl. For San Francisco: Cap
tain G. W. McBurnle, Mrs. K. 12. Peaso
and Infant, J. 12. McGlow, Mrs. A. E.
aicGIew, P. Campboll, F. H. Squires.

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, from San Fran
olsco for Honolulu, February 11. Au-
gust Ahrcns, Miss M. O. Aldrlch, Miss
is. Aldrlch, Mrs. II. Arendt, Miss P,
Armstrong, A. Aroldl, R. W. Atkinson,
Mrs. n. W. Atkinson, S. M. Ballou, Mias
i.. J. urcck, W. 13. Brown. Miss Ma
rlon E. Brown, Arthur W. Brown, Mrs.
x,ucia uurnett, Dr. Burnham, Mrs. W.
II. Carroll, Mrs. J. I'. Cole, Miss E. E.
Cole, Miss N. II. Cole, .Miss Nell Cole,
R. P. Davie, R. H. Denny and daugh-
ter, .Miss sophlo Frye, S. Hagens, B.
Pollltz, Col. A. G. Haw es, F. M. Lewis,
Mrs. C. M. Lewis, E. B. McClanahan,
Mrs. E, B. McClanahan, J. T. McCros-so- n,

James McCrosson, J. F. Coke, Mrs.
F. A. McNeill, A. R. Munro, Mrs. A. R.
Munro, R, S. Norrls, Mrs. R. S. Nor-rl- s

and Infant, H. S. Rand, Mrs. II. S.
Rand and maid. Miss Ruth Rand. v.
H. Ransom, Mrs. F. li, Rnnsoin, David
Jiice, .Mrs. David Rice, Miss Rldgoway,
Mrs. S. J. Smith. Miss Isabel Smith.
Master Yale D. Smith, D. H. Snyder,
u. j. hi. Clair, Mrs. G. A. St. Clair, D.
Sylvester, Q. P. Thlelen. Mrs. A. II.
Turner, H. C. Turner, Mrs. H. C, Turner and maid. Master Burnett Turner,
Miss Lucia F. Turner, Edwin S. Utley,
Miss A. Way, Miss E. Way, W. O.
Waymant, Mrs. W. O. Waymant, M.
A. Wray, Mrs. M. A. Wray, Dr. A. I.
Ludlow, Louis G. C. Miller, W. E. Moll,
L. H. Severance, F. M. Barr, John
Blrkholz, Mrs. John Blrkholi; and maid.
Otto Brunncr, R. W. Evans Jr., W. R.
Evans Jr., F. N. Gilbert. Mrs. F. N.
Gilbert, Wellington Gilbert, F. A. h,

Horaco A. Taylor, Mrs. Hor-
ace A. Taylor.

Departed.
Per str. Claudlne, for Maul and Ha-

waii DOrts. Fehmnrv TW nm r
H. , Mrs. Pfotenhauer, Master
v. uook, airs. H. K. Cook, Mrs. M, D,
Cook, W. D. Lowell, C. B. Wells, Hat-ti- e

Bush, Miss M, Andrade, Miss Lau-
rence, MrB. Husslner, Miss Yukl, J. R,
Dowdle, E. It. Hendry, T. B. Lyons
Miss Fernandez, A. Fernandez, C
Akau, A. Caldor. -

DIED,
FERNANDEZ In Hllo. February t

1907. at 7:30 a. m.. William Fcrnan
dez, 31 years ot nge. He will be

urled Sunday at 11 a. m.
Deceased wur nrealilmif nt (ha 13V.1..

Jiandez Association, a lull organized for
the cultivation' and planting of the Ha-kal- au

lands. He leaves a wife and flyo
children.
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Ensure Your Cane Crops

by supplying an ammonlate in
a fotm in which it can be in-

stantly utilized by the plants.

Nitrate of Soda
(Till! STANDARD AMMONIATG)

is not only the cheapest" am-

monlate, but it can be taken up
by the roots as soon as applied.

Special Offer to Farmers

"Sugar Cine," a valuable booklet
on the cultivation of tugar cane, will
be tent free to any cultivator upon
request, if paper is mentioned in which
this advertisement is seen.
WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director

Joha film! ud 71 Nuin, few Vwfc

rLEASE APPLY BY POBT OAED.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijjn
Trade Marks

designs
OnBvnmurn Aft.

Anyone sending r, sketch and description m7
Qulcalr ascertain our opinion free wlietli
iuTentlon patetitahlB. Commnnlca--
lions trlcllTMi.ndontfaL'HANDBOOlf on i

sent free. Oldest aieiicr for ecanii JP"?""- -

l'atenta taken ipniuija Munn ft Co. recelre
mtelal notice, witnwn obsrae, la Mia

Scientific Hmcricam
A handsomelr Illustrated weeklr. J.rjt elr- -

MUNN & Co.38'8"'-Ne- York
Ilriicn Offlce, 25 F Br, Washington. D. C.
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Tho marriano of Miss Carrie Capl- -

tola Tuttlo to James Melville Monsar-ra- t
was solemnized in St. Audrow's

cathedral last night at 8 o'clock, tlio
lieverend Canon Macltintosli olllciatinj,'.
A large mfinbcr of tlio friends of tho
bridal counlo wcro present when tho
brido advanced up the aisle to tho altar.
led by Sir. Alan Edward Douglas, tho
wedding march being played oy Mr.
Bode.

The brido was given away by Mr.
Alan K. Douglas, the bridesmaid being
.Miss .Unno Douglas. Tlio groom was
accompanied by .Mr. ,1, O. Cartor, Jr.,
as best man. Those who acted as ush-
ers for tho occasion wero Messrs. Mist,
Walker, Cockburn and Anderson.

Tho untie was bcautilully dressed in
real Princess laco over chiffon and
taffetn, profusely trimmed with chiffon
roses. She wore a bridal veil of tulle
and orango blossoms and carried a
shower botinuot of bride's roses.

Tho costumo of tlio bridesmaid was
of bluo silk lace over talTcta trimmed
with blue satin ribbon and applirjuo
iorgei'mC'nois anu leaves crnsiuii witn
gold. Jler lieaddress was a wicath of
forget-me-not- tlio samo flower form
ing tho shower bounuet the ciiiricd.

Tho brido is tho daughter of tho
Mo C. O. linn Margaret II. Tuttle, of
I'aincsville, Ohio, and has been spend-
ing some time in Honolulu, tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Doi'clnt. Dur
ing her visit sho has nlrcr.dy gained
a largo circlo of frionds through hor
charming manner and beauty.

Mr. Moniarrnt is ono of tho best
known liien in Honolulu nrd a poptilir
member of society. Ho is a graduato
of the Harvard Law school and a mom-be- r

of tho Pacific Club. Ho is tho
pon of tho late M. K. Monsarrnt, his
mother being a resident of this city

Folloivng tho wedding corcmony a
rccoption to tho brido and groom was
given nt tho Knpiolani stirct icsidcnco
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Douglas, nt which cnly
tho peiHon.il friends nnd tho members
of tho families of the bridal couple
wero invited. Tho hostess was gowned
in white pinn silk over tallctp, tiimmed
with bluo and pink silk nppliquo nnd
paiino velvot nnd diamond ornaments.
Music was rondcrod for the icception
by the Kawalhau nulntct club.

Tho brido was tho recipient of a
largo number of beautiful presents,
many arriving from incnus nnd rcla
tives on tho mainland.

--H

BE EXPEGTEO

Tho visiting Japanese squndron la OX'

peeled to arrive hero some tlmo be-

tween tho Hth and 16th. Advices
somo tlmo ago by Admiral Very,

Indicated that tho fleet would reach
Honolulu tho latter date. However, a
tho vessels havo had tho weather with
them since leaving Japan, they should
make better tlmo than would ordinarily
bo tho case.

Last night, a display by an electric-
al storm In tho Ewa direction caused a
report to bo circulated that the squad- -

ion was approaching nnd signaling
with searchlights from several different
directions.

H

TUFT'S NOTE OH DEFENSES

(Continued from race Ono.)

Isdcd our ambitions we wero uafo In a.

severe limitation of our expenditures
for military purposes. When we aud
denly took a notion to becomo n. "world
power wo took upon ourselves tno
necessity for taxation on a world power
scale In order that wo may not tomo
day bo suddenly enraged and humili-
ated by the setauro of these outside
territories by some nation which has
got mad nt us. There seems to bo no
proposition beroro Congress for the
fortification of any ports In the Phil-
ippines, but the appropriation for forti-
fying Honolulu nnd Pearl Harbor
should be made.

H
Tho steamir James Makeo returned

yesterday aftornoon from overhauling
buoys at Kaunakakal.

MIGRATION MAY

BE ENDANGERED

Hon. 11. W, Irwin, for ninny years
Hawaiian Minister to Japan, is a

through passenger on the Korea for
his homo in Yokohama. His interests
arc almost entirely in tho land of tho
crysnntlicinum, his visit to tho main,
land being for tho purposo of seeing
his children who arc at Bchool in an
Eastern city. Ho has been nway from
Japan for three months and knows noth-

ing of tho Japancso question from tho
view point of the Japanese.

"I havo no idea how tho matter will
lio Bcttled," ho said yesterday In re
ply to a question by a representative
of tho Advertiser. "I left homo beforo
It aroso and while I hope they can
save tho emigration I havo doubts about
it. I do not consider that tho Japa-

nese havo been fairly trcntod in the
States. There is a strong feeling
against them nnd it is not confined to
tho laboring class. It extends to all
classes in California and into the mid-di- o

west. In Now England and in some

of tho Middle States, where they know
nothing about i,t, they nro indifferent
as to how it jwill end. but in tho west
thero is a strong feel-

ing.
"I would dislike to sec strained re-

lations between tho United States and
Japan; it would bo serious to Hawaii
only in tho matter of labor, and it
will bo well if it can bo peacefully
and pleasantly- settled so that you may
still have your labor supply unhamper-
ed. It all rests with President Ilooso-vcl- t,

who 1b diplomatic, adroit and
clover. If ho can straighten it out
without severing tho peaceful relations
now existing between tho two coun-

tries I will bo phased. But, as I havo
said, the United States has not been
giving tho Japanese fair treatment;
It does not give It to any of tho aliens,
oven though it may be, as you suggest,
'tho land of tho free and the homo of
tlio brave.' But it isn't. .For a hun
dred years It has been calling the
pcoplo of all South America 'dagoes'
and tho Mexicans havo lived in the
United States known only as 'greasers.'
Now what is tho condition t Secre-

tary Boot goes down there and aiks
for their trado. Of course the people

of tho United States say thoy do not
discriminate, thoy simply provide sep-

arate districts in which people of dif-

ferent nationalities aro expected to o

and separato schools in which they
aro to educato their children. They
do not discriminate against foreigners
any moro than tho South discriminates
against tho negroes when thoy proido
separato schools and separato rcsthu-lant- s

and separate cars or them. ' But
tho impression that there is discrimin-
ation exists only in tho minds of tho
foreigners nnd tho nogroes." ll

As tho representative of Hawaii Uiir-in- g

tho monarchy Mr. Irwin was 'for
several years charged with the duty of
providing Japanese labor for tho plan-
tations in the islands. In tho capacity
tof labor agent it is said ho amassod
a largo fortune His homo in Yolto-luun- n

is ono of opulcnco and dignity.
Ho is married nnd is tho father of
an interesting family. Ho is a brother
of tho lato Admiral Irwin, U. S. "N.,
and bears a striking likeness to him.
Ho is also a great grandson of Ben-

jamin Franklin. Ho has many frionds
hero and was busy grcoting then dur-

ing his short sojourn in tho city. In
tho afternoon ho visited tho Honolulu
Iron Works on privato business.

FAREWELL BANQUET TD

is,
KOHALA, February S. Last Wed-

nesday evening a complimentary din-
ner was tendered by tho prominent
planters nnd residents of Kohala dis-
trict to Mr. Thos. S. Kay, .manager of
Halawa, plantation for tho past eigh-
teen years, upon his retirement from
that position, A largo and representa-
tive gathering assembled at tho Ko-
hala Club, which catered for tho occa-
sion In Its usual successful style. Mr.a, P. Tulloch presided and was ably
assisted by Mr. P. C. Pactow as vice
chairman. Toasts and songs, Inter-
mixed- with old reminiscences, helped
to mnko a most successful evening.

Much dissatisfaction Is being ex-
pressed over tho Klnau passing by last
trip. A largo number of passengers
wero left after making the trip to

and people aro asking why tho
local steamer agent did not wnrn In-

tending passengers not to go.
Tho weather has opened up flno this

month, and all tho mills, except Union
Mill, are crushing. ,-
KINO OP ALU COUGH MEDICINES.

Mr. E. Q. Case, a mail carrier of
Canton, Center, Connecticut, U. S, A.,
who nns ueeu in tlio united states sor
vica for about sixteen vears, says
"Wo havo tried many cough medicines
for croup, uut Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is kiug of nil and ono to bo
relied upon every time. We nlso (lad
it tho list remedy for coughs and colds,
givii"; certain results and lenving no
bad nftcr ctfciti Wo o never with-
out it in the house. Por bile iij Benson,
Binim & l. , agents for Hawaii.

,.

Tho Eupi-m- o C:mt denied tha mo-
tion of r. L. Wcrvor t:i defondant in
tjo suit of Dr. O. W. Fcrrceter ugalnst
A. M, Hjitt, f:r a ichesilne; on the
ground cf m'stako and error, "no mis-
take or error appearing."

CHINESE ARE

CE T G

Thero was no mistaking tho fact that
the Chinese New ear lind como at mid
night last night, pandemonium break-
ing forth in every qunrtcr of tho town
in which thero were any Chincso resi-

dents, on tho stroko of twelve. Whis-

tles, giant firccrnckeni, ilrowoks and
Chinese bands announced tho ovont and
kept up tho announcement for soma
time to such an oxtont that it was
a hardy dovil indeed who stayed it
through.

Tho principal point of merrymaking
was tho Chinese United Socioty hall,
where tho Bow Wongs held a rccoption
until midnight, when they assumed tho
namo of the Chinese lteform Society
and installed their new officers. Their
hall had been gaily decorated for tho
occasion with' lanterns, greens, stream-
ers and nags, tho dragon of China and
the StarB and Stripes being draped to-- '
gcther. Tho occasion was onlivenod
by music from a Hawaiian quintet
club nnd a number of speeches from
tho Chincso leaders.

Today from 11:30 a. m. until 1:30
p, m. the society will hold a public
reception in their King street linll a
general invitation to tho public being
authorized by tho secretary, Chang Kim.
Tho roception committee will bo com-

posed of somo members in "Princo Al-

berts" to look nftcr the comfort of
tho hnolo guests and by others in tho
Chinese costume.

While all Chinatown will bo en fete
to celebrate tho beginning of tho
thirty-thir- d year of the Emperor and
the 2507th year of Confucius, tho mora
active part of tho celebrating will be
done by tho members of the Bow Wong
Society, which will bo Incorporated
from now on with the worldwide Em
pire Constitution Society. This society
will parade this morning and hold open
house at their headquarters at the Chi
nese United Societies' hall afterwards.

Thd parade, which will start at the
hall at 9 o'clock this morning;, will fol
low this routo: From tho hall to Nu-ua-

avenue, up Nuuanu to Kukul and
thence to Itiver street. Up IUver street
to Vineyard and along Vineyard to a,

thenco back to King along Ltliho.
'From Llllha along King tho proces-
sion will go to Maunakea street, then
to Berctanta returning to the hall via
Smith street. At the hall, on the re-

turn, the paraders will be addressed
by a number of Chinese orators.

Tho parade will bo led by float
representing the free Chinese press, ttfe
string of papers owned In China nnd
the Americas by the society, following
which will be floats carrying tho chil
dren of the Chinese schools managed
by the society. The Hawaiian band
will be next, followed by the member
of the society In uniform and the
dragon. Then will be a long string of
automobiles and carriages) while fire-
crackers will bang from one end of tha
parado to the other without Intermis-
sion.

Throughout the Chinese quarter ths
usual festivities and feasting will go
on, every clubhouso and society hall
being thrown open to friends for the
occasion.

The official reception at tho Chlnes&
Consulate will be held tomorrow, from
noon until two o'clock, when Consul
and Mrs. Chang Tso Fan will receive.

H

WHISKY ID ITER.

(Continued from Pnco One.)
Women and minors barred from en-

tering a saloon.
No partitions or screens to bo allow-

ed In a barroom.
No person, firm or corporation to bo

granted a liceuso for more than ono
placo of business.

Tho draft bill provides for no cheap
.country licenses, for no local option,
contains no citizen's claueo and vests
tho power of granting or withholding
n license in tho Territorial Treasurer.

OBJECTION TO THE DKAFT.
Tho reading of tlieso points raised n

chorus of objections ,nmong those pres-
ent. Senator ltuwlins and Mr. u

wcro especially of tho opin-
ion that there should bo a furthor clas-
sification of licenses with a lower fee
for country districts. Others suggest
ed that the number of licenses bo
restricted according to population. This
suggestion was seconded by Smith.

"It is absurd tho number of saloons
thero nro in Honolulu," said tlio Sen-nto- r.

"It is an iniquitous, miserable
thing for tho Hawnllans, for the me-
chanics and for tlio young peoplo of
tho city that thero nro so many of
tlieso places. In a seaport town I re-

alize that there must bo somo ,Baloons
and I think that prohibition is im-

practicable but thero should bo a limit
put upon them according to tho popu-
lation."

It was tlio "gcncrnl opinion that a
board of license commissioners in each
county, wholly independent ia their
positions, should bo ompoworod to o

tho licenses. This board should
bo named for ench county by tho Gov-
ernor, not by tho Supervisors, in or-d-

to keep it out of politics, tho mem-
bers to servo without pay and to havo
arbitrary powers.

In this connection Senator D. ICanu-h- a

proved himself a practical politician
by wanting to know what wos to pro-ve-

a man with big money getting
next to tho board and having a license
issued to html

It was finally agreed that tho bill
as drafted would bo acceptable if
amended to Include tho creation of
county boards of license commissioners,
to limit tho numbor of liconses to be
issued according to population and to
rogrado the classification of licenses
to lessen tho $1000 fee in rural dis-
tricts.

SH
Judgo Lindsay heard the conclusion

of argument nnd took under ndvlso-men- t,

yesterday, tho bill for specific
performance of Territory of Hawaii,
by J. W. Pratt, Commissioner of Publlo
Lands, against A. M. Drown, to com-
pel the rerpondent to accept a lease ot
government land knocked down to his
agent at public auction.
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FREETH SWIMS

AGIST KOPKE

Sporting interest Is centered In the
coming swimming meet between the
Hcalanls and Myrtle Boat Clubs which
will take place on the 16th and 23rd
days of this month at the Hotel Baths.

During this meet the fastest swim-
mers In Hawaii will race. Both teams
are putting In hard licks to cot In
shape. The Myrtles are doing most
of their work at the boat house while
the Hcalanls are working at the Baths.

Freeth is coaching the Healanls and
Kopko tho Myrtles. Theso twrt men
have local reputations as swimmers
and all will await with Interest tho
result of tho 100 yard race which takes
place on the second night of the meet,
February 23rd. Cunha. will also be
seen in this 100 yard contest.

The Water Polo match between the
Diamond Heads and Oahu College will
draw a great many spectators who
have read about, but not yet seen this
much talked of sport. This match will
bo played on the first night and will be
tlio 'first match that has ever been
played In the Islands. Water Polo Is
a popular college sport, and Is sure to
attract much local interest.

Many people are wondering what
that Monte Chrlsto act Is. This will
be the most startling number on tho
program. Those who havo read Monte
Chrlsto will remember how Edmond
Dantes escaped from prison by taking
the dead Abbe's place for burial. His
body was sewed up In a sack, the sack
weighted, and Edmond thrown over
tho cliff Into the sea. That Is llo what
tho spectators will see In the Monte
Chrlsto act at the water carnival.

A local lad will be securely tied In
a sack In which Iron bars have been
placed. He will then be thrown In ten
feet of water and the rest Is up to
him.

AUTO RUNNING

ON THE RAILS

Chicago officials of the Bock Island
have received from Charles J. Glldden
an expression ot commendation of tho
serylco which he received in a 3300-mi- le

automobile trip over the rails of
the Rock island. Mr. Glldden express
ed wonder at tho ease with which his
'automobile train" was handled and

the freedom from delays. The automo-
bile was accompanied over each divi
sion by a representative of tho train
master's department, carrying con-

ductor's orders, and Glidden's function
In driving car was that of engineer,
flremars and brnkeman combined. ' He
had hot authority over the movements
of the car. So far as tho train oper
ating rules were concerned, no intlma
,tlon was given that the "Glldden spe-

cial" was other than a conventional
passenger or freight, train.

Although highly pleased with tho
success of tho run, tho Bock Island
officials let It bo known that they do
not encourage an Increased number of
such trips, Inasmuch as the regular
traffic of the line Is usually great
enough to tax the capacity of tho rails
They also say that the liability of ac
cident Is greater than they care to1 as
sume,

GANS' RECORD

INJHE RING

Gnns has a remarkable ring record.
He has taken part In 11" battles, of
which nine were draws and five

In 18 of his victories knock
outs were scored. Many of his bouts
were nrfalrs. The Baltl
moro man has literally fought his way
to the top. He has been before tho
public for nearly twelve years and has
defeated such good men as "Spike'
Sullivan, "Dal" Hawkins, "Spider" Kel-

ly, Martin Flaherty, "Bobby" Dobbs,
"Joe" Handler, Frank Erne, "Kid"

"Tom" Tracy, "Wllllo" Fitz
gerald, George McFaddcn, "Jack"
Ulaekburn, "Jimmy" Brltt, "Mike"
("Twin") Sullivan and Battling Nel-

son,
He won on a foul from Brltt In five

rounds and was knocked out by
"Terry" McGovorn In two rounds, both
of these fights being declared fakes.

THESE JOCKEYS
WERE RULED OFF

Ten riders have been ruled off tho
turf during the past year, the major-
ity of them bolng steeplechase jockeys.
E. Miller, J, Cartor, McAullffo. T.

C, Johrison and McClure aro
the steeplechasers that have been ruled
oft. McClure has since been reinstated.
Tho boys In tho Middle West have been
thq most fortunate, Obert being tho
only rider on the turf to be set down
for good.

Obert's offense was his bad ride on
Coruscate at Latonta on August SO.

Jockey Bndtke was set down more
times this year than any other Jockey
In tho United Btatesw,

i

Tho S. S, Nevadan departed last
night shortly after B o'clock for Kahu-l- ul

to load sugar for San Francisco.
The S. 8. Callfornlan was expected t
finish loading at Kahulul and go to
Kaanapall for more sugar.
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JOY'S BENEFIT
NEXT SATURDAY

The .benefit ball game to bo played
next Saturday as a pendoff to Barney
Joy promises to bo the most Interest-
ing event In baseball In a long time.
A host of players have volunteered
and the lineup will be such that ono
of tho beBt games. In years may be ex-

pected.
The Honolulus will play their old

lineup. The Picked Nine will bo com-
posed of tho following volunteers: Ed.
Dtsha, Dick Reuter, Johnny Williams,
Blngland, Gorman, Vannatta, Evers,
Jack Desha, Geo. Desha, Harry Bruns,
Bert. Bower. If Bower plays, Stcere
will officiate as umpire. .

The band will be In attendance and
one of the largest crowds In years may
be looked for to give the boy n fitting
eendoff. Tickets aie now being sold
for 60 cts., entitling the holder of ono
to a reserved seat, at the Hawaiian
News Co.'s store In the Alexander
Young building.

The Honolulu Athletic Club have had
their pictures ''took" and the design
Is both unique and artistic. It Is In
tho hands of Williams, the photograph-
er, and will bo exhibited at E. O. Hall
& Son early In, the week.

SULLIVAN WINS

FROM MAYFIELD

As the climax of a decidedly ordinary
card offered by the Occidental Club at
Dreamland Rink last night, Dick Sul-llv- en

easily defeated Frank Mayfleld,
gaining the decision In four rounds.
Sullivan, who claims the title of Ha
waiian champion, had tho class and
won as he pleased.

In fact, the lost round looked veri
much as If Sullivan was not letttni
himself go very far. Mayfiold showed
a willingness to fight, but SulllvanV
plan of letting his opponent lead and
then catching him as he came In with
a left uppercut, was hard on the less
experienced boy. In the third round
Sulllvnn jabbed to good effect with his
left and had a margin all the way
through. San Francisco Chronicle;
Feb. 2nd.

I SPORTLETS 1

Jas. O'Rouke, of Hllo, owner of the
Spanish race-hors- e Egyptian Princess,
which has swept the board at several
meets on the big Island, Is out with a
challenge to race any horse on the Is-

lands any distance up to a mile, for
$1000. J. O'Rourko owned The Frotter
at the time that horse won the Burns
Handicap In San Francisco, the big-
gest racing event thero of the year.

The regular races on Allen Lake have
been postponed, as the landing was
'badly damaged by the late storm.

-

E. Fernandez, manager of tho Dia-

mond Head Senior League Baseball
Team, Is In Kauai on business. He will
return Thursday. '

-

The regular annual meeting of tho
members of the Myrtlo Boat Club, will
be held on Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 13, 1S07, at 7:13 o'clock, In tho
Merchants' Association rooms. Young
building. Election of officers.

T
At 2 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon the

Chinese Athletic Club will hold their
nnnual field meet at the Boys' Field.
Soma Chinese athletes whose good
work hasj already brought them Into
piomlnenco will compete, among them
En Sue, Lo On, Mon Yin and John Lo.
A number of medals are Up for prizes,
and this, If possible, will infuso added
vigor Into the events.

-

At n special meeting of the Kameha-meh- a

Alumni Association last night,
Harry J, Auld was,, appointed manager
of tho track tenm, and J. MtCandlcss
captain. Tho team will draw as well
from the students attending the

Manual School. The names
of the leaders is an earnest that the
training ot the team will not err on
the sldo of laxity.

Under tho vigilant eye pt Qeorgo P.
Cook, at one time Captain of Yale's
water polo team, tho P'unahou boys are
showing a surprising development In
their ability to play the water game.

-

This afternoon the Punabou boys will
play the Kamehamehas In the- - first
sockor game of a series for the Inter-scholas- tlc

championship. Tho team is
as follows: Forwards, Lyman, Dodge,
Lo On.Taylor, Mon Yin (Townsend and
Sing Chong substitutes); half-back- s.

Smith. F. Dodge, Reed (Akana and
WInno substitutes); full-back- s, Wlth- -
Ington and Capt. Davis; goal, Fraxler.

The, sailor lads from the Manning will
row a "crew of natives on February
23rd for a purse of J100 over a course
a' mile and a half long.

t
A lartre number of Invitations have

been Issued to attend the opening of
the bowling alleys under the Hotel
Baths tonight, After tonight the gen-

eral publlo will be admitted to the
alleys.

-

The Myrtles had a good practise last
night.
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